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RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

A FALLING fertility rate and a
surge in their bank accounts
point to thegrowingempower-
ment of women but when it
comestoattitudesregardingdo-
mestic violence, the latest
National Family Health Survey
showsthedistancethatneedsto
be travelled.

Responses to the question,
“In your opinion, is a husband
justifiedinhittingorbeatinghis
wife...,”fromasmanyas18states
and Jammu and Kashmir are
telling.
Of the women surveyed,

Telanganaledwith83.8percent
of themsayingthatmenarejus-
tified to beat their wives;
HimachalPradeshregisteredthe
lowest at 14.8 per cent. Among
men, Karnataka leadswith 81.9
percentof therespondents say-
ingsuchbehaviourisjustifiedas
against14.2percentinHimachal
Pradesh.

The survey asked the ques-
tionandthenlistedthe“follow-

ing(seven)situations”asreason
tohitorbeatthewife:If shegoes
out without telling him; if she
neglects the house or the chil-
dren; if she argueswith him; if
sherefusestohavesexwithhim;
ifshedoesn'tcookfoodproperly;
if he suspects her of being un-
faithful; if she showsdisrespect
for in-laws.
According to the survey, the

most common reasons cited to
justifydomesticabuse:showing
disrespecttoin-laws,neglecting
thehouseandchildren.
Data pertaining to surveys

held in 2019-21 was released

Wednesday. These were con-
ducted in Assam, Andhra
Pradesh, Bihar, Goa, Gujarat,
Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and
Kashmir, Karnataka, Kerala,
Maharashtra, Manipur,
Meghalaya,Mizoram,Nagaland,
Sikkim, Telangana, Tripura and
WestBengal.
Theotherstateswhichhavea

highpercentage ofwomenwho
justify domestic violence are
Andhra Pradesh (83.6 per cent),
Karnataka (76.9 per cent),
Manipur (65.9 per cent) and
Kerala(52.4percent).Menfrom
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13 YEARS OF 26/11
Offeringtributes tothevictimsof theterrorattack,atGatewayof India inMumbaionFriday. PradipDas REPORT,PAGE6

Overseas flights
start Dec 15 but
new Covid
fears trigger
an ‘at-risk’ list

COUNTRIESSTARTSHUTTINGDOWNFLIGHTS

NamedOmicron,
strainseeninmore
countries;WHO
sayssetbackto
pandemicrecovery

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS&
AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,NOVEMBER26

FEARSTHATanew, fast-spread-
ingcoronavirusvariantcouldpo-
tentiallybemoredangerousthan
eventheDeltavariantprompted
several countries to impose re-
strictionsontravelfromaffected
regions, and caused stockmar-
ketsacross theglobetocrash.
Byevening,theWorldHealth

Organisation (WHO)haddesig-
nated this variant, B.1.1.529, as a
“variant of concern (VOC)”, and
given it thenameOmicron.
The variant, whichwas an-

nounced by scientists in South
AfricaonThursday,wasdetected
intwomorecountries, Israeland
Belgium. Botswana and Hong
Kong are the other countries
wherethevarianthasbeenfound.
The WHO said about 100

genomesequencesofthevariant
havebeenreportedso far.Many
of theinfectedpeoplewerefully
vaccinated,withatleastoneper-
soninIsraelhavingalsoreceived
athird,booster,doseof vaccine.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER26

STOCK MARKETS in India
joined globalmarkets in a sell-
off on Friday as investors re-
acted with panic to the emer-
gence of a heavily mutated
variant of the coronavirus in
Africaandthecontinuingsurge
of infections in Europe.
The fall in markets was

also driven by anxiety that the
US central bank may wrap up
its stimulus programmeand

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOURAVROYBARMAN&
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

SLAMMING THE Opposition
over its boycott of the
ConstitutionDaycelebrationsin
Parliament, Prime Minister
NarendraModi said Friday that
over time, politics has compro-
misedthevalueof“nation-first”
tosuchanextentthathedoubts
if the present lot of leaderswill
be able to draft “even one page
of the Constitution” by setting
asidedifferences.
Many Opposition parties

including the Congress, TMC,
RJD, DMK, Left parties and the
AAP, stayed away from the
event.
Modi said: “This event was

notthatofanygovernment,orof
any political party, or of any

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

CONCERNSAROUNDthe
newCovidvariant, rise in
freshcases inEuropean
countriesand likelihood
of anearlier-than-ex-
pectedwrappingupof
theFed’s stimuluspro-
grammeand increase in
interest rates, are likely to
keep themarketsunder
pressure in thenear term.

Pressure
setto
continue

Aqueueforanoverseas flightatORTamboInternational
Airport in JohannesburgFridayascountriesmovedtostop
air travel fromSouthAfrica.AP REPORT,PAGE16

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

INTERNATIONAL SCHEDULED
commercial flights to and from
Indiawill resumeDecember 15
onwardaftera21-monthban,an
order from theMinistry of Civil
Aviation said Friday.While the
move could potentially bring
down fares on some high-vol-
ume flight routes, this comes at
atimewheninternationaltravel
faces fresh uncertainty because
of thenewCovid-19variant.
Thegovernmentalsoreleased

alistof ‘at-risk’countries,andthe
natureof resumptionof interna-
tional scheduled flightswill de-
pend onwhether a country is
present in this list. It includes
countriesinEuropeincludingthe
UK, and South Africa, Brazil,
Bangladesh, Botswana, China,
Mauritius,NewZealand,Zimba-
bwe,Singapore,HongKongKong
and Israel. Passengers travelling
fromthecountries in this list is-
sued by theMinistry of Health
and FamilyWelfarewill have to
undergo additional measures

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Parties run by families are against
the spirit of Constitution: PM

Authoritarian
govt, says Opp,
boycotts event

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THEOPPOSITIONboycotted the
Constitution Day event in
Parliament’s Central Hall on
Friday, saying the government
was disrespecting the funda-
mentalvaluesoftheConstitution
andunderminingparliamentary
democracy.
Expressing pain over the

boycott, Lok Sabha SpeakerOm
Birla said staying away from
non-partisan events in
Parliamentwasnotgoodforthe
healthof democracy.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Global alarm:WHOcalls new
strain aVariant of Concern

PMModiat theParliament
functiontocommemorate
‘SamvidhanDivas’Friday.PTI

THEEDITORIALPAGE

WHATUSEABOYCOTT
TheBJPmaywant anOpp-mukt
space, Opp shouldn’t help it
PAGE12

Wave of fear hits markets
worldwide, Sensex dives
second time this week

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

DISMISSEDASSISTANTpolicein-
spector (API) SachinWaze,who
is being cross-examined before
a state-appointed commission
inquiringintotheextortionalle-
gations levelled by former
Mumbai police commissioner

ParamBir Singh against former
Maharashtra minister Anil
Deshmukh, said he had “suc-
cumbed” to Deshmukh’s de-
mandtocollectmoneyfromes-
tablishments inMumbai.
In an "open letter" to Chief

Minister Uddhav Thackeray,
Singhhaddetailedpurporteddi-
rections byDeshmukh toWaze
to collectmoney frombars and

restaurantstothetuneofRs100
croreduringameetingbetween
the two at Deshmukh's official
residence when he was home
minister.
In a signed affidavit to the

commission, Waze, who is at
presentbehindbarsafterhis ar-
restbytheNIAintheAntiliasecu-
rityscarecase,hadtestifiedtothe

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXTORTIONALLEGATIONSAGAINSTDESHMUKH

I had already succumbed: Waze during
cross examination before commission

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Over 50% Bihar poor
in new index based
on health, education,
standard of living
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THE FIRST-EVERMulti-dimen-
sional Poverty Index (MPI) pre-
paredbygovernmentthinktank
NitiAayoghassaidthatBiharhas
thehighestproportionofpeople,
at 51.91 per cent of the state’s
population, who are multidi-
mensionally poor, followed by
Jharkhandat 42.16per cent and
UttarPradeshat37.79percent.
The MPI seeks to measure

poverty across its multiple di-
mensions and in effect comple-
mentsexistingpovertystatistics

based on per capita consump-
tion expenditure. It has three
equallyweighted dimensions –
health, education, andstandard
of living–whichinturnarerep-
resentedby12indicatorssuchas
nutrition, school attendance,
yearsof schooling,drinkingwa-
ter,sanitation,housing,bankac-
countsamongothers,according
to thereport.
Bihar also has the highest

numberofmalnourishedpeople
followedbyJharkhand,Madhya
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, and
Chhattisgarh. Kerala, Goa, and
Sikkim have the lowest

CONTINUEDONPAGE4 GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,NOVEMBER26

DESPITE A biodiversity report
from theWildlife Institute of
India (WII) warning that the
forestsinChhattisgarh’sHasdeo
Aranya Coal Field (HACF) (an
idea of the then UPA govern-
ment)shouldbedeclareda“no-
goarea”,thestategovernmentis
pushing for permission to start
phase II of mining in the PEKB

coal block, in the same area,
records reviewed by The Indian
Express show.
ThePEKB—Parsa (East) and

KeteBasan—coalblockisowned
by Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut
UtpadanNigamLimitedandrun
by Adani Enterprises, which is
the officialMineDeveloper and
Operator(MDO)inthisventure.
The records from ameeting

of the Union Environment
Ministry’s Forest Advisory
Committee(FAC)onOctober28

show the committee analysed
an“instantrequest”forclearance
filed by the state government.
TheFACwasdiscussingondiver-
sion of forest land for PEKB coal
block’s phase II spread across
1,136-hectare forests.
According to theminutes of

themeeting,thestateforwarded
an opinion of its Advocate on
Record that the PEKB proposal
maybeconsideredasper lawas
issuesrelatedtobiodiversityare

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Chhattisgarh pushes Adani-run
coal block despite WII red flag

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

MAHARASHTRA CONGRESS
chief Nana Patole has asked the
stategovernmenttoconvertthe
residentialbungalowallottedto
him into an office for the
Congressasthepresentpartyof-
ficeinColabais“notconvenient”.
Patole has not vacated the bun-
galow even though he has
steppeddownasSpeakerof the

legislativeAssembly.
The bungalow, A-9, located

onMadame Cama Road oppo-
sitetheMantralaya,wasallotted
to Patole after he was elected
Speaker in 2020. He resigned
fromthepost inFebruary2021.
Accordingtotherules,anoffi-

cialresidencehastobevacatedin
15days.However, inthiscase,no
vacatingprocesshasbeenstarted
bythegeneraladministrationde-
partmentandthePWD.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Patole asks state govt to convert
official bungalow into Cong office

INSIDE

NOD FORBUNGALOW
ATHERITAGESITE
WITHDRAWN: GOA
PAGE 14

Bungalowwasallottedto
Patoleafterhewaselected
Speaker in2020.Express

TOP5*

Kerala 0.71%
Goa 3.76%
Sikkim 3.82%
TamilNadu 4.89%
Punjab 5.59%

BOTTOM5*
Bihar 51.91%
Jharkhand 42.16%
UP 37.79%
MP 36.65%

Meghalaya 32.67%

FIRST SUCH INDEX BYNITI AAYOG

*Shareof multi-
dimensionally
poor instates

Women Men

Telangana 83.8 70.4

Andhra 83.6 66.5

Karnataka 76.9 81.9

Himachal 14.8 14.2

Nagaland 23.9 34.4

Tripura 29.5 21.3

%WHOJUSTIFY
THE BEHAVIOUR

Is husband justified in beating the wife?
Latest NFHS has some telling responses
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Covid strain
India, which on Friday an-

nouncedresumptionof routine
international air services from
December 15, said it would
step up screening of flyers, es-
pecially those from affected
countries.
In a note to state govern-

ments on Thursday, Health
Secretary Rajesh Bhushan had
said theemergenceof thenew
variant had “serious public
health implications”,andasked
them to increase vigilance.
The scientific analysis till

now suggests that the new
varianthasbeenspreadingata
rate faster than any other vari-
ant, including Delta. The fact
thatseveralof the infectedpeo-
ple were fully vaccinated, in-
cluding one with a booster
dose, is an indication that this
variant also has considerable
capability to evade the im-
mune response.
Thismeans that thisvariant

is a cause of worry on at least
twoof thethreecriteriausedto
assesshowdangerousanynew
variant is.Asofnow, there isno
information on its ability to
cause severe disease, the third
crucial criteria.
"This variant has a number

of mutations, some of which
areconcerning.Preliminaryev-
idence suggests an increased
riskof reinfection,ascompared
to other VOCs," theWHO said
in a statement.
"The number of cases ap-

pears tobe increasing inalmost
all provinces in South Africa...
This variant has beendetected
at faster rates than previous
surges... suggesting that this
variantmayhave agrowthad-
vantage,” it said.
“Basedontheevidencepre-

sented... the WHO has desig-
nated B.1.1.529 as a VOC,
namedOmicron,” it said.
The Delta variant, first dis-

covered in India late last year,
has been the deadliest variant
of SARS-CoV2onall thesethree
counts till now. It is the domi-
nant variant now in most re-
gions.
ScientistsThe IndianExpress

spoke to, said it was too early
tosaywhether thenewvariant
wasmore lethal thanDelta.
“Not everything is known

about this variant yet. As of
now, we know that it has over
30 mutations, of which 10 are
in the spike protein. Whether
this variant turns out to be
faster spreading, or one that
hasgreaterability toevade im-
mune response, is still to be
seen. But we need to be very
alert,” virologistShahid Jameel
said.
Vineeta Bal, an immunolo-

gist associatedwith the Indian
Institute of Science Education
andResearch(IISER),Pune, said
the emergence of the variant
was not unexpected, but au-
thorities needed to respond
with increased surveillance.
“We should be able to en-

sure that it does not gain a
foothold in many people,” Dr
Bal said.
Shealsoemphasisedonad-

equate supplies of vaccines
available toSouthAfrica,where
the new variant is the most
widespread.
VirologistGagandeepKang

said the next two to three
weeks were crucial, during
which the genomic surveil-
lance of the virus also needed
to be steppedup.

Sensex down
raise interest rates sooner than
expected in the wake of rising
inflation.
With topline companies

coming under intense selling
pressure, the benchmark
Sensex at the Bombay Stock
Exchangecrashed1,688points
or 2.9 per cent to close at a
three-month low of 57,107.15.
The NSE Nifty Index fell 510
points to 17,026.45.

The Sensex has now fallen
2,529 points or 4.24 per cent
in the last five sessions, and is
down 5,138 points or 8.2 per
cent from its record high of
62,245 on October 19. Friday
was the second time this
week that India’s premier in-
dices fell around 2 per cent or
more.
The Sensex fell over 1,000

points or 1.7 per cent on
Monday. Foreign portfolio in-
vestors (FPIs)havebeenpulling
out funds from emerging
economies, includingRs14,700
crore fromIndianequitiesover
the last three trading sessions.
The movement in the do-

mestic markets on Friday was
in line with those in other
Asian markets, and was fol-
lowed by Europe. As fears
mounted over the new
B.1.1.529 variant, Europe’s
Stoxx600 fell 3.6 per cent, and
was down 2.7 per cent in late-
morning trading. London’s
FTSE 100 index dropped 3 per
cent. Crudeoil benchmarks on
both sides of the Atlantic fell
more than 5 per cent, and the
US dollar rallied.
Analysts said that with

Europe in the grip of a Covid
wave,marketswere expected
to remain volatile. “On thedo-
mestic front, broad-based
sell-off was witnessed as in-
vestors dumped Covid-sensi-
tive stocks, while focus was
shifted towards the pharma
sector,” VinodNair, headof re-
search at Geojit Financial
Services, said.
The tapering of bond pur-

chases by the US Federal
Reserveandtherising inflation
fuelled speculation of an early
hike in rates by the Fed, before
the conclusion of the tapering
of bond purchases. “These de-
velopments lentsomestrength
to the dollar, and also
prompted exit from emerging
markets,” JosephThomas,head
of research at Emkay Wealth
Management, said.
RIL shares lost 3.3 per cent

at Rs 2412.15, SBI 4.09 per cent
at Rs 470.50, Larsen & Toubro
3.88percentatRs1777.35, and
Tata Steel 5.23 per cent at Rs
1112.25. Market capitalisation
fellbyaroundRs7 lakhcrore to
Rs 258.31 lakh crore.
Hotel, aviation,andtourism

related stocks sank.
“All we know so far is the

B.1.1.529 isheavilymutatedbut
marketsare takingnochances,
equities are falling, haven cur-
rencies such as the US dollar,
Japanese yen and Swiss franc
are rallying, commodity cur-
rencies such as the CAD, AUD
andNZDarebeing sold,US10-
year bond yields have moved
sharply lower, and oil has
slumped,” said Jeffrey Halley,
senior market analyst, Asia
Pacific, OANDA.

Overseas flights
upon arrival in India.
For the countries not in

this ‘at-risk’ list, airlines will
be allowed tomount flights as
per full capacity entitlements
decided in the bilateral air
service agreements between
India and theparticular coun-
try. For countries in this list
that have an air bubble
arrangement with India, air-
lines have been allowed to
mount 75 per cent of pre-
Covid capacity, or aminimum
of seven frequencies per
week. Lastly, for the ‘at-risk’
countries with no air bubble
arrangement, 50 per cent of
bilateral capacity entitle-
ments have been allowed.
Travellers tocountries such

as the US, where the bilateral
agreement with India states
unlimited, flight frequencies
can be mounted by airlines of
both countries, can expect re-
lief on fares.
According to airline execu-

tives, the number of flights al-
lowedwill result in higher ca-
pacity allocation, but they also

said that theywill bemonitor-
ing the situation in context of
the newCovid-19 variant.
“In theUK, theyhaveplaced

South Africa on the red list, so
arrivalswillbewith totalquar-
antine. Obviously, we will as-
sess our frequencies in South
Africa as a result of that,” Alex
McEwan, Country Manager,
SouthAsia, VirginAtlantic told
The Indian Express.

PM attacks Opp
PrimeMinister. The Speaker is
the pride of the House. It is a
dignified post. It is a matter of
BabasahebAmbedkar’sdignity,
thedignityof theConstitution.”
At another event in Vigyan

Bhavan, the PM said obstacles
werebeing created in thepath
of India’sdevelopment“some-
times in the name of freedom
of expression and sometimes
with the help of something
else”. He attributed this to the
continuing “colonial mental-
ity”.
At the Parliament event,

the Prime Minister targeted
“family-run parties”: “How
can parties which have lost
their democratic character
protect democracy? Today,
from Kashmir to
Kanyakumari... the country is
moving towards a crisis that
shouldworry every individual
who is committed to the
Constitution. Political parties,
party for the family, party by
the family, and Ineednotelab-
orate... This is against the spirit
of the Constitution.”
Hequalifiedhis remarksby

saying he was not against
more thanone individual from
a family inpolitics. “On theba-
sisofmerit andblessingsof the
people,more than one person
from a family can enter poli-
tics, thisdoesnotmakeaparty
dynastic. But a party run by
one family, generation after
generation... is the biggest
threat to a healthy democ-
racy,” he said.
PresidentRamNathKovind,

VicePresidentVenkaiahNaidu,
Speaker Om Birla were also
present on the occasion.
November26hasbeencel-

ebrated as Constitution Day
since 2015. On November 26,
1949, the Constituent
Assembly had adopted the
Constitution.
Describing the Opposition

as the “most important ele-
mentof democracy”,President
Kovindsaid it isexpectedthat it
and the government work to-
gether despite their differ-
ences.
Vice President Naidu, who

is the Chairman of the Rajya
Sabha, said an essential aspect
of ademocracy is“toleranceto-
wards themandateof thepeo-
ple”.
The PM said thatwhen po-

liticaldifferencesoftenrelegate
“national interest to the back-
seat”, “imagine what would
have happened had we been
entrustedwiththetaskofwrit-
ing the Constitution today.
Despite the long shadows of
the Independencemovement,
waveofpatriotism, thehorrors
of Partition, thatnational inter-
est was supreme was the
mantra in every mind then. In
today’scontext, Idonotknowif
wecouldhavecompletedwrit-
ing even one page of the
Constitutionbecauseover time
politicshashadsuchan impact
on the values of nation-first
thatevennational interestgets
left behind at times.”
At theVigyanBhavanevent,

Modi said the existence of the
colonialmindset “isgiving rise
tomanydistortions”. Themost
glaringproof of this,hesaid, “is
in the obstacles countries are
facing in their development
journey.Effortsarebeingmade
toclose fordevelopingnations
the same paths on which the
developedworld travelled.”
“Today, there are attempts

tohijack issuesof environment

for this purpose,” he said.
He said India is the only

country in the process of
achieving thegoalsof theParis
Agreementaheadof time.“And
yet, in the name of environ-
ment, various pressures are
created on India... Even in our
owncountry, goingbycolonial
mindset, obstacles are created
in the path of development,
sometimes inthenameof free-
dom of expression and some-
timesbytakingresort tosome-
thing else,” he said.
Healsohailed the resultsof

the latest National Family
Health Survey as proof of the
intentions of his government
to bring development to all
without any discrimination.
“A government dedicated

to the Constitution does not
discriminate... Many of the
facts inthereportareproof that
whenyouworkwithhonest in-
tentions, move ahead in the
right direction, and attempt to
reach the goal... happy results
will certainly follow,” he said.

Speaker ‘hurt’
The main opposition

Congress said it had taken a
consciousdecisiontostayaway
from the ceremony, and had
coordinatedwith like-minded
parties who too opposed the
“authoritarian trendand func-
tioning of the government”.
Fifteen parties, including

theTrinamoolCongress,DMK,
SP, RJD, Akali Dal, NCP, Shiv
Sena, AAP, the Left parties, and
the IUML, apart from the
Congress, boycotted the func-
tion organised by the Lok
Sabha Secretariat and the
Speaker.
NDA constituents and the

BJD, YSR Congress, TRS, and
TDP attended the event, at
which the Prime Minister,
President, Vice President, and
Speaker spoke.
“This culture of boycotting

non-partisanevents,whichare
of national interest, isnotgood
for democracy,” Birla said. He
said he would sit with repre-
sentatives fromtheOpposition
to discuss ways to ensure that
all parties attend such events.
“I am deeply hurt as the

presiding officer of the Lok
Sabhathatseveralpoliticalpar-
tiesboycotted theevent,” Birla
said.
Meanwhile, to keep the

Oppositionunity intact, Leader
of Opposition in Rajya Sabha
Mallikarjun Kharge invited
floor leaders inbothHouses for
ameeting onMonday.
The Congress also issued a

whip to its MPs for the Lok
Sabha onNovember 29.
Responding to Prime

MinisterNarendraModisaying
a party that was run by the
same family over generations
posed the “biggest threat” to a
democracy, theCongressasked
himnot togive “sermons”, and
instead reflect on issues raised
by it.
Congress deputy leader in

Rajya Sabha Anand Sharma
told a press conference: “Our
protest is basedon fundamen-
tal principles. We have
protested to remind our coun-
try that the Constitution is not
being respected, [it] is being
undermined and parliamen-
tarydemocracy isbeingunder-
mined and insulted with the
enactment of laws bypassing
any parliamentary scrutiny.”
Congress leader Rahul

Gandhi, while extending his
good wishes to the people on
Constitution Day, posted on
Twitter: “Rights and justice
must be available to all so that
theConstitution isnot reduced
tomerely a document.”
WestBengal ChiefMinister

Mamata Banerjee tweeted:
“Wemustnever falter inouref-
forts towards upholding its
(Constitution’s) values.”
SitaramYechuryof theCPM

tweeted: “Heightofhypocrisy!
Observing Constitution Day

whileseverelyundermining its
fundamental features.”
BSPchiefMayawati said the

partywas joining the boycott.

Bihar poor
percentageofpopulationbeing
multidimensionally poor at
0.71percent,3.76percentand
3.82percent, respectively.This
baseline report of the national
MPI is based on the reference
period of 2015-16 of the
National FamilyHealth Survey
(NFHS).
Measuring poverty has

evolvedgloballyover theyears.
The conventional method has
been tospecifyaminimumin-
come (or expenditure) re-
quired to meet basic needs. It
requireddefiningapoverty line
first, which the C Rangarajan
committee estimated in 2014
to be Rs 972 a month per per-
son in rural areas and Rs 1,407
a month in urban areas, at
2011-12 prices.
“The development of the

National Multidimensional
Poverty Indexof India is an im-
portant contribution towards
instituting a public policy
tool... therebyensuring thatno
one is left behind,” NITI Aayog
Vice Chairman Rajiv Kumar
said in a foreword to the re-
port.
Among the Union

Territories (UTs), Dadra and
Nagar Haveli (27.36 per cent),
Jammu&Kashmir, andLadakh
(12.58), Daman & Diu (6.82
per cent) and Chandigarh
(5.97 per cent), have emerged
as the poorest UTs. The pro-
portionof poor in Puducherry
at 1.72 per cent is the lowest
among UTs, followed by
Lakshadweepat 1.82per cent,
Andaman&Nicobar Islands at
4.30per cent andDelhi at 4.79
per cent.
The MPI uses the globally

accepted methodology devel-
oped by the Oxford Poverty
and Human Development
Initiative (OPHI) and the UN
DevelopmentProgramme.The
dimensions have proven to
help identify and achieve tar-
geted policy interventions.
“Evidence has shown that

people who are experiencing
multipledeprivations incrucial
areas of their lives, such as ed-
ucation, health, safety, or em-
ployment, may not be income
poor andpolicies to reduce in-
come poverty may not affect
otherdeprivations,” the report
noted.
TheMPIwill enableestima-

tion of poverty not only at the
levelof statesbutalso forall the
700-plusdistrictsacross the12
indicators.
The index is calculated by

first setting the deprivation
cut-offs for each indicator. For
example, whether an individ-
ual has completed at least six
yearsof schooling.Weightsare
added to each indicator and a
compositemetric is then used
to calculate the index.

Chhattisgarh
being addressed in the
Biodiversity Assessment
Reportsubmittedbythe Indian
Council of Forestry Research
and Education (ICFRE),
Dehradun.
Records show the ICFRE

cleared mining in “four con-
tiguous coal blocks” in the
HACF area. “Tara, Parsa, PEKB
andKeteextension, thatareei-
ther already opened or in ad-
vanced stage of getting statu-
toryclearances/TORapproved,
canbeconsidered formining,”
the ICFRE said.
According to the minutes,

the FAC finallydeferredadeci-
sion.
But the minutes also show

that the ICFREand the state ig-
nored several red flags raised
bytheWII,whichwas included
as Volume II in the ICFRE’s re-
port.
“The coalmines alongwith

the associated infrastructure

development would result in
lossandfragmentationofhabi-
tat. Mitigating such effects on
wildlife, particularly the ani-
mals with large home ranges
such as elephants is seldom
possible,” theWII said.
It said: “Opening up of the

demarcated coal blocks in the
HACF would compromise the
imperatives of biodiversity
conservation and livelihood of
forest-dependent communi-
ties.”
The ICFRE report was pre-

pared in association with WII
as it was one of the conditions
stipulated by the National
Green Tribunal after the stage
I clearance was given to the
coal block in 2012.
TheWIIor the ICFREdidnot

respond to queries.
“Following orders of hon.

NationalGreenTribunal,dated
24.3.2014, the Chhattisgarh
government assigned ICFRE
(Indian Council of Forestry
Research and Education) to
conductabio-diversityassess-
ment study of the entire
Hasdeo Aranya on January 29,
2019,” the state government
said in a statement issued in
Hindi.
“Parantu kewal unhi

binduon par jin par antim roop
sesehmatibani,usehivistrut re-
port par shamil karte hue rajya
shasan ko aawashyak
karyawahi hetu bheja gaya
(Only those points were in-
cluded in thereport submitted
to the government for neces-
saryactiononwhichtherewas
mutualagreement),” it said, re-
ferring to ICFRE andWII.
The state government said

it never appointed theWII for
any report. It said that a “brief
reportonlimitedpointsrelated
towildlifewassought fromthe
WII by ICFRE”.
So far, six coal blocks have

been allocated in HACF, of
which two are operational for
mining:PEKBblock,andChotia
I and II block.
According to Chhattisgarh

government sources,
Rajasthan, which has invested
Rs 40,000 crore in thermal
powerprojects inChhattisgarh,
had alsowritten to it on the is-
sue.
Another block in HACF

owned by RRVUNL, Parsa, has
received forest and environ-
ment clearance, although the
tribal community in thearea is
protesting.
On October 13, over 350

tribals from two districts
walked over 300 km to Raipur
to register their protest. A day
later, Chief Minister Bhupesh
Baghelmettheprotesters tore-
assure them.
Alok Shukla, the convenor

of Chhattisgarh Bachao
Andolan who had marched
with the tribals to Raipur,
claimedboth the state and the
Centre were encouraging an
environmental crisis.

NFHS data
Himachal Pradesh andTripura
had the lowest acceptance of
domestic abusewith only 14.2
per cent, 21.3per cent respon-
dents agreeing.
Data from the NFHS-4

(2015-2016) for the entire
country released in January
2018 said that while 52 per
cent of women surveyed be-
lieved it was reasonable for a
husband to beat his wife, only
42percentofmenagreedwith
it.
In the latestsurvey,of the18

states, women respondents in
13 -- Manipur, Gujarat,
Nagaland, Goa, Bihar, Assam,
Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Telangana,Nagaland,Himachal
Pradesh, Kerala and West
Bengal -- chose ‘disrespect to
in-laws’ as themain reason for
justifying beating.
This is followed by the sec-

ond option: ‘neglecting house
and children’ for accepting
spouse violence. ‘Being sus-

pected of beingunfaithful’ has
got the least number of justifi-
cations for beating. Only
women (21%) in Mizoram
choose itas themainreasonfor
physical abuse over the other
twooptions.
Sharada A L, director of

PopulationFirst, anNGOwork-
ing for women rights, said:
“This kind of patriarchal men-
tality is deeply imbibed in the
minds of the women who
think that serving their family
and husband should be their
first priority.”

Patole
Speaking to The Indian

Express,Patole said, “Ourparty
office,GandhiBhavan,wasde-
molishedforMetro3(connect-
ing Colaba and Seepz) and we
got space in Tanna house at
Colaba. This is not convenient
for us. Hence, I have asked the
government topermit thecon-
versionof theofficialbungalow
A-9 into the party office. Of
course, thiswill be temporary.
Wewill getour regularaccom-
modationonceMetro3 iscom-
pleted.”
Asked if this was a way to

retainthebungalowforcontin-
ued use for residential pur-
poses, he said, “How can one
stayhereonce thisbecomesan
office” I look for something
else.”
Patoleclaimedthat theShiv

Sena has also been allowed to
convert one bungalow into
their office – Shivalaya on
MadameCamaRoad.
Reactingtotheclaims,PWD

officials said that oneminister
of state from Sena had con-
vertedhisofficialbungalowfor
the party’s use during the BJP-
Sena rule from 2014 to 2019,
but Patolewon’t bepermitted.
PWD insiders said that Patole
hasgotnotanyextension from
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackerayasmostministersor
bureaucrats do.
Sujata Saunik, Additional

Chief Secretary of the General
Administration Department
said, “A residence cannot be
converted into an office.”
An official of the depart-

ment said that more details
were available with the presi-
dency division of the PWD on
howPatolewas occupying the
bungalowfor sucha long time.
Executive Engineer of the

PWD, Bombay Presidency
ChandrakantNaik said, “All al-
lotments andworks related to
evacuation are with the PWD.
We don’t look into it. We have
not started any process to get
the bungalowvacated.”

‘Succumbed’
meeting with Deshmukh. In
the affidavit, Waze said he re-
fused to make these collec-
tions.
During his cross examina-

tion by Deshmukh's lawyer
Anita Castellino, Waze was
asked about a specific part of
the affidavit in which he said
that he hadmet Singh and in-
formed him about the meet-
ingwithDeshmukh in January
2021, and during which
Deshmukh had purportedly
asked him to collect Rs 3.5
lakh from each of the 1,650
bars and restaurants in
Mumbai.
Quoting fromtheaffidavit's

part, Castellino said:
"'He(Singh) said do not fall to
this pressure'. Is this true?" To
which Waze replied "yes".
When she further asked if
Waze had taken the advice(of
Singh), he said: "I had already
succumbed."
In the affidavit, Waze had

said: "In themonth of January
2021, i had again called by the
thenHon'blehomeministerAnil
Deshmukh to his official resi-
dence 'Dnyaneshwari' wherein
his personal assistant Shri
KundanShindewasalsopresent.
I was informed by Shri Anil
Deshmukh that there are about

1650 bars and restaurants in
Mumbaiandheaskedmetocol-
lect3To3.5lakheachfromthese
barsandrestaurantsforhim.
I immediately informed

him (Deshmukh) that to the
best of my knowledge there
were only about 200 bars and
restaurants. I alsoapprisedhim
of the fact that collecting
money from such bars and
restaurants was beyond the
scope of my capabilities.
Thereafter,when I cameout of
the official residence of Shri
Anil Deshmukh, his personal
assistant, Shri Kundan Shinde,
advised me that I must follow
the instructions of Shri Anil
Deshmukh in order to secure
mypostandmyjobintact. Ihad
expressedmyrefusal tohimas
well."
Waze goes on to say in the

affidavit that he immediately
informed Singh about the
meeting with Deshmukh.
"Since I had refused to indulge
in any activity of collecting
money for the then Home
Minister, ShriAnilDeshmukh, I
wasapprehensive that Iwould
be implicated ina falsecontro-
versy inorder totarnishmyim-
age and ruin my career. Shri
Param Bir Singh further ad-
vised me that irrespective of
my apprehensions I must not
fallpreytoanypressureandin-
dulge in any such illegal act of
collection of money for any-
one."
Fridaywasthe fourthdayof

Waze's cross-examination be-
fore the Chandiwal
Commission. It will continue
next week when both Singh
and Deshmukh are to pro-
duced before it.
Deshmukh's production

warrant for appearancebefore
the commission on Tuesday,
November 30, was issued by
thespecialPMLAcourt JudgeH
S Satbhai.
"Arthur Road Jail superin-

tendent is directed to produce
the accused Deshmukh in
properpolicebandobastbefore
the commission," the judge
said. "He is further directed
that after completion of in-
quiry, the accused be put back
in jail."
Waze will also be pro-

duced before the commission
on Monday, when Singh is
likely to appear before the sin-
gle-member commission. On
Thursday, the commission
hadwarned that if Singh does
not appear then he would
have to face execution of the
bailable warrant issued
against him.
As the hearing began on

Friday, Singh's lawyer told the
commission that the former
Mumbai CP won't be able to
appear before the commis-
sioner on Friday as he was in
Thane for recording his state-
ment in another case.
The lawyer said Singh was

willing to appear on Saturday,
but since the commission
doesn't sit on Saturday hewas
asked to appear at any timeon
Monday. However, the lawyer
requestedthathebeallowedto
appear at 11 amonMonday.
The Chandiwal

Commission was formed by
the government after Singh in
his letter to theCMraisedalle-
gations of corruption against
Deshmukh. In the letter, Singh
had alleged that Deshmukh's
private secretary Sanjeev
Palande was present when
Deshmukh askedWaze to col-
lect money from bars and
restaurants. Waze said in his
deposition said that no de-
mand for money wasmade to
him by Palande. He accepted
that he met him at
Dnyaneshwari, theofficial res-
idence of the home minister,
once more in February 2021
and knew him as secretary to
the homeminister.
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Taiwan – A Force for Good and the
Spirit of Resilience 

Tonight @ 8:30 p.m. and
Tomorrow @ 3:30 p.m. on

WION TV Channel

Airtel 378 / Dish TV 765 / Tata Sky 615
/ D2H 352 / SUN 562 / Asianet 428 

President Tsai Ing-wen
Republic of China (Taiwan)  

"I want to remind all my fellow
citizens that we do not have the

privilege of letting down our
guard.At this moment, the global
political landscape is undergoing
drastic change. Free and demo-

cratic countries around the world
have been alerted to the expan-
sion of authoritarianism, with

Taiwan standing on democracy's
first line of defense."

Taipei Economic and Cultural Center in India

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

WHILEGRANTING bail to a 23-
year-oldman from Telangana,
whowas booked for allegedly
postingobsceneandthreatening
tweetsagainst the infantdaugh-
terofanIndiancricketer,amagis-
trate'scourthereinitsdetailedor-
der observed that the remarks
appearedtobemade in thecon-
textofsomeotherpostsandmay
not be directly addressed to the
cricketerorhis family.
“Merelybecausethematteris

connectedwithsomerespectable
Indiancricket teammember, the
prayerforbailcannotberejected,”
added themetropolitanmagis-
tratecourtinBandra,whogranted
relief tothemanlastSaturday.
The accused, Ramnagesh

Akubathini,was arrested by the
Mumbai police cyber cell from
Telangana last week on a com-
plaintfiledbythemanagerofthe
cricketer andhiswife.While the
man was granted bail on
November20,thedetailedorder
wasmadeavailablelateThursday.
MagistrateKomalsingRajput

said in the order, “If weperused
record and considered the re-
marks posted and phraseology
used in its natural course, it ap-
pearsthatitismadeincontextof
someotherpostsandmaynotbe
directlyaddressedtothecricketer
or his family, even though social
media accounts are inter con-
nected, it might have read/re-
ceived by them. This aspect for

the limited purpose of bail can-
notbeignored.”
In his bail plea, Akubathini's

lawyer,AbhijeetDesai,submitted
that it is not yet established that
the objectionable tweets were
postedbyhisclient.Thepleasaid
that in the “arena of cyber
crimes", hacking of IP addresses
is a possibility and the tweet
could be the result of the same.
Desaiclaimedthatthetweetwas
deletedafter itwentviral,which
shows that it could have been
postedthroughmisuseoftheac-
cused’s IP address to “create a
problemforhimandhisbrightfu-
ture”. He said it could also be a
caseof identitytheft.
Thepleasaidthattheaccused

is a youngman,who joined IIT,
later got a job at a private com-
pany and is currently preparing
tostudyabroad.Theaccusedalso
submitted thathe suffers froma
medical conditionof to isionde-
ficiency.
The court order read, “The

contents of the FIR andwhole
recordshowthatinresponsetoa
certainsocialmediapost, theac-
cused allegedlymentioned and
posted amessage that he is in
searchofphotosof achild foras-
saultingher.Hehasneithertrans-
mittedorpublishedanymaterial
showingchild involving insexu-
ally explicit act. Therefore, there
isdoubtwhetheranyoftheseof-
fencesaremadeoutornot?”
The magistrate noted that

majority of the offences levelled
against accused are bailable and
triablebythesamecourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

ANOTHER INDEPENDENTwit-
ness in the Cordelia cruise drug
bust case has approached the
special NDPS court seeking to
place on record an affidavit
which stated that Narcotics
Bureau Officials (NCB) officials
had threatened himwith “dire
consequences” if blank sheets
werenot signedbyhim.
Thewitness,SonuMhaske,in

his affidavit claimed that hewas
workingasfacilitymanagerinthe
buildingwheresearchandseizure

against accused Aachit Kumar
wascarriedout.Kumarisaco-ac-
cusedof actor ShahRukhKhan’s
sonAryanKhaninthecase.
Mhaske stated that he had

been forced to sign under the
panchnamaofOctober5“under
threat of false implication in a
criminalcaseandarrestfornon-
cooperation”.
Besides Mhaske (37), a

Dombivli resident, witness
Prabhakar Sail through an affi-
davithadearlierclaimedhewas
askedtosignblankpapers.Some
otherwitnesses had also raised
questions over the procedure
followed by the central agency

in thecase.
Mhaske, in his plea filed

through advocate Ajay Bhise,
seeking toplace theaffidavit on
record stated that he had not
read the contents of the pan-
chanama,neitherwerethecon-
tentsreadoutbytheofficersbe-
foremakinghimsign thesame.
Mhaskewas summoned by

NCBtorecordastatementinthe
case, towhichhehadexpressed
inabilitytoattend"duetofearof
officersofNCB,Mumbai".
He apprehended that NCB

may record his statement
against his wishes and at the
sametime,therewasaconstant

threatof falseimplicationofhav-
ing a criminal case registered
against him if he fails to go to
NCBoffice.
“Youdonotknow,wearepo-

lice officers andwill take you to
the lock up and you will not
come out for a long time,” the
NCBofficials toldMhaskeasper
hisplea.
The affidavit stated that the

officer asked him to bring one
more person from the security
officetosignpapers.Afterwhich
he and another person locked
thesecurityofficerandsatthere
fornearly40minutes.However,
the security supervisor came to

theoffice and told themthat an
NCBofficerwasrepeatedlycall-
ing themtosign thepapers.
Mhaske in his affidavit said

that he, along with assistant
managerUmeshAmbre,wentto
theflatwhereNCBofficersalong
with familymembersof Kumar
werepresent.Theofficerswrote
theiridentitydetailsonpaper, in
which there was somematter
written inHindi.
Theaffidavitaddedthatafter

makingthemsignfourpapersin
Hindi,theofficersaskedthemto
signafewblankpapers,towhich
Mhaskeobjected.Headdedthat
theofficersthreatenedhimthat

he would have to come to the
NCB office if he did not sign the
papers.Mhaskefurtherclaimed
thatofficialsmadehimsigntwo
brown unsealed envelopes,
whichwereempty.
“After writing our personal

details theyaskedus to sign the
papers. Theydidnot allowus to
readwhatwaswritteninthepa-
persandshoutedatmethatthey
can’t wait forme to read this as
theywere already getting very
late,”Mhaskestatedandsought
fromthecourttoconsidertheaf-
fidavit so thathe isnot required
to go to theNCBMumbai office
to recordanystatement.

‘TWEETSAGAINSTCRICKETERDAUGHTER’

Remarks may not be
directly addressed to
cricketer, family: court

Mumbai:TheBombayHighCourt
recentlydirectedMumbai Police
CommissionerHemantNagrale
to clear hismaintenance arrears
tohisestrangedwife.
AdivisionbenchofJusticeAA

Sayed and Justice S G Dige on
November15passedanorderon

an application filed by Pratima
RaniHemantNagrale in a family
court, seeking enhancement of
maintenance.Theapplicant’sad-
vocatesaidthatthemaintenance
amounthasnotbeenpaidforthe
pastfourmonths.Advocateforthe
respondentsoughttimetofilean

affidavitinreplytotheapplication,
whichthecourtgranted.
“It is expected of the

Respondenthusbandtoclear the
arrearsofmaintenancebythenext
date,” thebenchnoted in theor-
derandpostedthematterforfur-
therhearingonDecember6.ENS

HC asks Nagrale to pay maintenance arrears to estranged wife

CORDELIADRUGRAIDCASE

Another witness claims he was made to sign blank papers
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‘Cyberwarfare,narcoterroramongnewthreatsIndiafaces’

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

FORMERMUMBAI Police com-
missioner Param Bir Singh on
Friday presentedhimself before
theThanepolice,whichisinvesti-
gatinganextortioncaseinwhich
hewasnamed following a com-
plaint lodgedbyalocalbusiness-
man.Singhwasquestionedintwo
shifts, in themiddle ofwhichhe
visited the Thane courtwhere a
non-bailablewarrant (NBW) is-
suedagainsthimwascancelled.
On July 30, the ThaneNagar

policestationhadregisteredacase
of extortionandcriminal intimi-
dationon the complaint of busi-
nessmanKetanTannawhohadal-
leged that Singh, who has
previouslyservedasThanePolice
commissioner,andhisteamofpo-
lice officers, had threatened and
extortedmoneyfromhim.
Tannaalleged that Singhand

otherpoliceofficials,identifiedas
deputy commissioner of police
DeepakDevraj, assistant police
commissionerNTKadam,former
cop Pradeep Sharma andpolice
inspector Rajkumar Kothmire,
alongwith gangster Ravi Pujari
and others threatened to impli-
cate him in a false case and ex-
tortedmoney fromhim. “They
took Rs 1.25 crore fromme and
myfamilymembers.Ihavegiven
proof of every rupee that I was
madetopay,”saidTanna.
Thane police have arrested

two persons namely Tariq
ParveenandSanjayPunamiya in
connection with the case. An
NBWwasissuedagainstSinghre-
cently after theThanepolice ap-
proachedacourtwhentheformer
top cop did not respond to its

summons.OnThursday, after he
wasgivenprotection fromarrest
by theSupremeCourt, Singhap-
pearedbeforethecrimebranchin
Mumbai. His statement was
recorded for over six hours.
Around10.30amonFriday,Singh
went to Thane and presented
himselfbeforethepolicewithout
givinganypriorintimation.
Asenior IPSofficersaidthata

police-inspectorrankofficercon-
ducted the interrogation in the
presenceof azonaldeputycom-
missionerofpolice.
In between, around 3pm,

Singh left for Thane courtwhere
hepresentedhimself before the
magistratewho had issued the
NBWagainst him. Thewarrant
wascancelledbythecourt.
Singh's lawyer RBMokashi

said, “In our application for can-
cellationofNBW,wehadsaidthat
Singhwasnotkeepingwellallthis
whileduetowhichwecouldnot

remainpresentbefore the inves-
tigatingofficer.Buthenceforth,we
willbetherewhenevercalled.”
Authorities said thewarrant

was cancelled under the condi-
tionsthatSinghwouldappearbe-
fore the investigating officer
wheneverinstructed.Hewasalso
orderedtopayabondofRs15,000
tothecourt.
Followingthecourtvisit,Singh

returned to ThaneNagar police
stationwherehewasquestioned
for another three hours and al-
lowedtogoby7pm.
Tanna, though, said he is not

satisfiedwith thepolice investi-
gations. He said, “There are 28
namedaccused in the case, they
(police) are not taking action
againstanyone.Onlytwopersons
have been arrested so far.
Indirectly,peoplehaveaskedme
towithdrawthecase.Butjustbe-
cause I have faith in judiciary, I
haveheldontoit.”

EXTORTIONCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

FORMERPOLICECommissioner
ParamBir Singhhas approached
amagistrate court inMumbai
againstaNovember17orderthat
allowedanapplicationbycitypo-
liceseekingtodeclarehimanab-
sconding accused in connection
withanextortioncase.
Singh’slawyermentionedhis

application before Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate S B
BhajipaleonThursday,whoasked
theinvestigatingofficertofileare-
sponse.
Thecaserelatestoacomplaint

filedbyBimalAgarwal,ahotelier
and civic contractor, based on
which theGoregaonpolice had
booked Singh alongwith Riyaz
Bhati, Vinay Singh, Sumit Singh
andAlpeshPatel, anddismissed
Mumbai Police officer Sachin
Waze. Agarwal had alleged that
ParamBir, alongwithWaze, cur-
rentlyinjailforhisallegedinvolve-
mentintheAmbanihousebomb
scareandMansukhHiranmurder
case,extortedcashandvaluables
worthRs11.92lakhfromhim.The
casewas initially registered at
Goregaon police station on
chargesofextortion,criminalcon-
spiracy and common intention,
followingwhichitwastransferred
toCrimeBranchUnitXI.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWO POLICE inspectors of the
Maharashtra police,
Nandkumar Gopale and Asha
Korke, who were arrested by
the Criminal Investigation
Department (CID) in connec-
tion with extortion case regis-
tered against former Mumbai
Police Chief Param Bir Singh
andeightothers, filedbailpleas
on Friday before a sessions
court.
Thetwointheirapplications

claimedthat there isnothingto
corroboratetheversionof com-

plainant in theFIRregisteredat
theMarineDrivePolicestation,
which was later transferred to
theCID.
Advocate Aniket Nikam,

whowill argue the bail plea on
November29, saidthat thetwo
havedistinguishedcareers and
are decorated police officers
and the case is filed to falsely
implicate them,hence theyde-
serve to be releasedonbail.
Thetwoofficersapproached

thesessionscourtafteramagis-
trate court rejected their bail
pleas on November 22 stating
thataninvestigationinthemat-
terwas still goingon.
Gopale and Korke were ar-

restedby theCIDonNovember
8 after a complaintwas lodged
against themandfiveotherpo-
lice officers by a Bhayander-
based businessman, Sham
SundarAgarwal.OnNovember
16, amagistrate court had sent
themto judicial custody.
In July, Agarwal had filed a

complaint after which the
Marine Drive police registered
acaseof cheatingandextortion
against Singh, five other police
officialsandtwociviliansSanjay
Punamia and Sunil Jain. The
businessman had alleged that
he was falsely implicated in a
case and the eight conspired
against him and demanded

money in return for not arrest-
inghim.
Gopale was awarded a

President’s medal in 2020 and
he has been in-charge of some
high-profile cases registered in
Mumbaiover theyears, includ-
ing the IPL betting racket and
murder of journalist J Dey in
2011. He is presently posted at
KhandalaPoliceTrainingCentre,
while Korke is posted at Local
ArmsDepartment inNaigaon.
Apart from Singh, Gopale

and Korke, the other police of-
ficials named in the case are
DeputyCommissionerofPolice
Akbar Pathan, ACP Sanjay Patil
andACPShrikant Shinde.

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

THEWORLI Fort will soon un-
dergo amajor restoration and
beautification by the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC).
ShivGurav, a junior engineer

ofBMC’sG-southwardsaid,“The
bundwall of the fortwill be re-
paired. Many stones from the
fort’s drainage systemaremiss-
ing. Other places in the fortwill
alsobe restored. In the10-metre
areaaroundthefort, landscaping
willbedoneandabasaltwalkway
willbecreated.Abasalt stonein-
formation boardwill also be in-
stalled and the illuminationwill
also be carried out.” The project
will cost Rs 2 crore andwill be
completedinayear.
Worli isalsotheconstituency

of ShivSena leaderenvironment
minister Aaditya Thackeray and
thepartywantstodevelopit fur-
ther.Adecisiontobeautifythefort
was takenbyenvironmentmin-
isterAadityaThackerayinameet-
ingonSeptember1,2021.Theten-
der for theworkswas issuedon

November26.
Assistant Municipal

Commissioner Sharad Ughade
said,“Thereisagymnasiuminside
the fort and we will shift this.
There are eight to 10huts in the
10-metrevicinityofthefortalong
with apublic toilet.Wewill pro-
videalternateaccommodationto
this too.” He said that the BMC
hadstartedilluminationofthefort
on an experimental basis since
Diwaliandthiswillcontinue.
SachinAhir,ShivSenadeputy

leader and formerWorli MLA,
said, “Wehave toattract tourism

inWorliFortandwearedoingthe
works from theBMCandunder
theguidanceofAadityaji.Wecan’t
clearallhutments,butsomewill
beshiftedforbeautification.”
Worli Fort was built by the

Britisharound1675onWorliHill
overlooking theMahimBay at a
time when Mumbai was just
seven islands. Itwasusedto look
out for enemy ships andpirates.
BMCalsowantsrestorationofthe
Mahim Fort andwants to clear
300hutmentsnearitbyrehabili-
tating the slum dwellers at
SKurla.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Friday concluded a hearing in a
writ plea filed by the
Maharashtra government seek-
ing the constitution of an SIT to
probethecaseabouttheFIRreg-
isteredbytheCBIagainstformer
state home minister Anil
Deshmukh. The court, however,
reserveditsverdictinthematter.
Acting DGP Sanjay Pandey

denied allegations and chal-
lenged the veracity of the tran-
scriptsmentionedintheApril19
letter by formerMumbai Police
Commissioner to CBI, which al-
legedlyclaimedthatPandeytried
to advise Singh towithdrawhis
March20lettertothechiefmin-
ister raising corruption charges
againstDeshmukh.
The state government also

saidthatthecurrentCBIdirector
SubodhKumarJaiswal,whowas
formerDGPofMaharashtra,was
part of the Police Establishment
Board(PEB)thatwasoverseeing
the transfer and postings of po-
liceofficers inquestion.
The government added that

over 92 per cent of the PEB rec-
ommendationswere approved
by the home ministry during
Deshmukh’s tenure, therefore
theywerenotmererecommen-
dations and the central agency
headed by Jaiswal cannot con-
ductanimpartialandindepend-
ent investigation.

The CBI, however, said that
even if 92.6 per cent of the rec-
ommendations of the PEBwere
approved, the remaining nearly
7per centdecisionsby themin-
istryheadedbyDeshmukhmay
involvepoliticalinterferenceand
the same are required to be in-
vestigated.
The state government has

soughtdirectionstostaythepro-
ceedingsarisingoutoftheCBIin-
vestigationandraisedgrievances
against summons issued by the
agencytoChiefSecretarySitaram
Kunte and DGP Sanjay Pandey,
claiming that its “highest offi-
cers”werebeingharassed.
After theMumbai Police is-

sued summons to Jaiswal to ap-
pearbeforetheBKCcyberpolice
stationinconnectionwithanFIR
registeredintothe“illegal”phone
tapping and data leak case, the
CBI had issued summons to
Kunte and Pandey, asking them
toappearbefore it regardingthe
Deshmukhcase.
A division bench of Justice

Nitin M Jamdar and Justice
Sarang VKotwal on Friday con-
tinuedhearingthestategovern-
ment’splea.
Senior advocate Darius

Khambata, appearing for the
stategovernment,continuedar-

guments in rejoinder opposing
contentions of the CBI and said
that the HC order on April 5,
whichinitiatedapreliminaryin-
vestigation by the CBI against
Deshmukh intended to instil
confidence “in public at large”.
Therefore, the CBI, which has
Jaiswal -- a key witness in the
case--atitshelmcannotconduct
anindependentinvestigation,he
said. Khambata also said that
the state government had locus
standi (standing) to file the plea
andJaiswalwasdirectlyinvolved
in thecaseasover92percentof
thedecisionsof thePEBspartic-
ipated orwere chaired by him,
were approved by the home
ministrywithoutanychanges.
Khambata said that Pandey,

who is “an upright officer fight-
ing over issues such as
favouritism” had nothing to do
withDeshmukh’scaseashetook
chargeasactingDGPonlyinApril
this year andhas no connection
tothePEBmeetings inquestion.
Senior advocate Navroz

SeervaiforPandeysaidhisclient
does not accept the veracity of
the transcript in theApril 19 let-
ter, asSinghhasalreadysaid the
same is an extract of the entire
conversation and the electronic
recordcanbeeasilymanipulated.
Additional Solicitor General

AmanLekhi forCBI said that the
state’sapprehensionthatJaiswal
couldnot oversee the investiga-
tionwasmisplaced.
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THEBRIHANMUMBAIMunicipal
Corporation (BMC)has floated a
tenderforappointmentofanew
contractor to finish the incom-
pleteworkonGhatkopar-Powai-
Veravali water supply tunnel
project. The 6.6-kmproject has
been facing delay after a tunnel
boringmachine (TBM) excavat-
ing the tunnel between Powai
andGhatkopargotstuckin2019.
The finalised agencywill also be
taskedwith removing the stuck
TBM,officialssaid.
The project had taken off in

2012and so far, has seenat least
two extensions and cost escala-
tionup toRs 263 crore from ini-
tial Rs 183 crore. Now, the civic

bodywillhavetospendaboutRs
350croretofinishtheremaining
workofnearly3-kmoftunneling
with thehelpof anewTBM.The
workofdismantlingandremov-
ing the stuck TBMand finishing
theremainingtunnelingwilltake
another threeyears tocomplete,
officialssaid.
“Projecthas seenacost esca-

lationasnowanewmachinewill
be brought in for the remaining
tunnelwork.Inthenewcontract,
the design, planning and con-
struction will be done by the
agency and in case of any acci-
dents,they(theagency)willhave
to bear the cost,” said an official
fromBMC.
Aftertheboringmachinewas

stuck in 2019, the BMC ap-
proachedseveralexpertstogetit
safely removedbut not tomuch

success.
The German-made TBM,

which is 50-meter long and2.8-
meters in diameter, got stuck in
slush after excavating up to 1.2-
kmtowardsGhatkopar.
Of the6.6-kmtunnelproject,

the BMChas completed 2.2-km
fromPowaitoVeravali,andwork
on another armof 4.4-km from
PowaitoGhatkoparisunderway.
Oncecompleted,theprojectisex-
pected to improvewater supply
insuburbanareassuchasPowai,
Ghatkopar and Jogeshwari and
help in curbingwater wastage
duetooldandcorrodedpipelines.
“The new TBMwill be low-

eredafewmetersawayfromthe
existingsitewheretheoldoneis
stuck,” saidanotherofficial from
theWaterSupplyProjectsdepart-
ment.
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POLICEARRESTEDa36-year-old
man at Aarey colony in
Goregaon (east) after 5.5 kg of
Ambergris worth Rs 5.5 crore
was found inhispossession.
Actingonatipoff,adetection

teamledbysub inspectorUlhas
Kolam nabbed the accused,
YogeshJoshi,withtheAmbergris
onWednesday.
Thepolice said that Joshi is a

nativeofBeedanddoesnothave
aprior criminal record.
"Our probe is on to find out

from where he bought the
Ambergrisandtowhomhewas
going to sell it," said Somnath
Gharge,DCPzoneXII.
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RETIRED IAS officer Kishorraje
Nimbalkar,whoretiredaschief
of Maharashtra Jeevan
Pradhikaran inSeptember,was
appointed the chairperson of
theMaharashtraPublicService
Commission (MPSC)onFriday.

Nimbalkar (60) joined the
governmentasadeputycollec-
torandworkedassecretary, re-
lief and rehabilitation, during
the first and second wave of
theCovidpandemic.He is also
credited with playing a major
role in transportation of mi-
grant labourers to their home
states besides erecting transit
camps for people in various
districts.Nimbalkarhails from
Shirur tehsil of Pune district.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Nimbalkar said, “My
immediate task is to conduct
interviews and examinations
for the vacant posts in the gov-
ernment so that the adminis-
trationworkcanbecarriedout
in a smoothermanner.’’

Thanepolicequestion
ParamBir in twoshifts
Non-bailablewarrantcancelledasheappearsbeforecourt

ParamBirSinghinThaneonFriday.Deepak Joshi

Param Bir moves
court against
order allowing
police to declare
him absconding
in extortion case

Held in extortion case, 2 cops move bail plea
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AREPORTonevolving threats to
national securitywas releasedat
the inauguration of a new think
tank here on Friday on the an-
niversaryofthe26/11terroristat-
tacksthatkilled166people.
Titled "National Security

Challenges - 26/11 andbeyond!
Atmanirbharta se hi atmanirb-
hayaBharat", the report lists cy-
berwarfare,narcoterrorandmis-
informationwarfare among the
newthreatsthatIndiafaces,along
withconcernsoverchemical,bio-
logical, radiological andnuclear
(CBRN)security.Itwasreleasedby
DrVijayPage,founderofthenew
think tank called Bramha

Research Foundation; former
Special Secretary, Cabinet
Secretariat,VBalachandran,who
was also amember of the Ram
Pradhan Committee; former

Mumbai police commissionerD
Sivanandan; and Prabhakaran
Paleri, formerdirector general of
theIndianCoastGuard.
Thereportisinthreeparts.The

first part titled "The Pradhan
Committeereportkeyhighlights"
isauthoredbyColVenkatRaman
(Retd.),who served in the Indian
Armyfor25years.Thesecondpart
titled "Transforming Mumbai
Policemeet future challenges" is
authoredbyformerMumbaipo-
licecommissionerDSivanandan.
Thethirdparttitled"CBRNthreats
tonational security" is authored
byColRamAthavale, formerkey
advisortoGovernmentofIndiaon
CBRNsecurity.
Balachandran said therewas

aneedforathinktankinMumbai
along the lines of Council of
ForeignRelationsintheUS.
BramhaResearchFoundation

describes itself as a "strategic re-
search think tank" focusing on
publicpolicyandstrategic issues

that impact Indianationally and
internationally.
Sivanandan,whotookoveras

Mumbai police commissioner
months after the 26/11 attack,
when the city police received a
massivesecurityupgrade,said,"If
the same modus operandi of
26/11attacksisusedtoday,weare
100%wellpreparedforit.Butter-
roristsalwaysstudywhatweare
ready with and come up with
somethingnew...Thefutureattack
could evenbe a cyber attack, so
we need to have a 360-degree
viewonsecurityandplan.”
Prabhakaran Paleri, former

DG,IndianCoastGuard,said,"Out
of the 127 coast guards in the
worldourCoastGuardisthesec-
ondbest, but the government is
notmakingmaximumuseof it."

ANILDESHMUKHCASE

HC reserves verdict in state
govt plea seeking SIT probe

Peoplepaytributetopolicemenwholost their lives inthe26/11attack,atGatewayof IndiaonFriday.PradipDas

(L-R)DrVijayPage,PrabhakaranPaleri,ColonelVenkat
Raman, VBalachandranandDSivanandan.

BMC floats tender for new
contractor for project stalled
due to ‘stuck’ boring machine

BMC to restore Worli Fort,
project to cost Rs 2 crore

In the10-metreareaaroundthefort, landscapingwillbe
doneandabasaltwalkwaywillbecreated.

Retd IAS officer
Nimbalkar
appointed MPSC
chairperson

Ambergris worth
Rs 5.5 cr seized

Nimbalkarretiredas
chiefofMaharashtra
JeevanPradhikaran
inSeptember

Anil
Deshmukh
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UNIONMINISTERNarayanRane
on Friday claimed that the BJP
would form the government in
Maharashtra in March.

Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi
(MVA)leadersdismissedRane’s
prediction, describing it as BJPs
usualbluster.
Rane’s statement came on a

day state BJP leaders Devendra
Fadnavis andChandrakant Patil
as well as NCP chief Sharad
Pawar and his party colleague
PrafulPatelwere inthenational
capital, sparkingspeculation.
Incidentally, the Shiv Sena-

ledMVAgovernmentwill com-

plete twoyearsonSaturday.
Fadnavis met Union Home

Minister Amit Shah in Delhi,
sources said. Speaking to re-
porters in Jaipur,Ranesaid, “BJP
will form government in
Maharashtra inMarch.”
Asked to elaborate, he said

toppling and forming govern-
ments is done in secrecy and it
cannotbediscussed inpublic.
MaharashtraCongresspres-

identNanaPatoletoldreporters

in Nagpur that the Shiv Sena-
NCP-Congress governmentwill
completeitsfullterm.“BJPkeeps
makingbigpredictionsandthey
don’t cometrue....” hesaid.
NCPministerandspokesper-

sonNawabMalikalsodismissed
Rane’s prediction. “It is wishful
thinking,” he said. Transport
MinisterAnil Parabof Senasaid,
“Idon’ttakethesepredictionsse-
riously.Raneisspeakingwithout
anysubstance.Itmeansnothing.”
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II Smt. SULOCHANA
Widow of 1515243 Rank
Supper RAMCHANDRA
CHAWAN Declare’s that
my name has been
Changed from
SULOCHANA to
SULOCHANA RAM-
CHANDRA CHAWAN
Wide affidavit. Before
Tahaldar, Chiplun.

0070762913-1

II have change my name
from PRIYA BISHT to
PRATIMA PURANSINGH
BISHT. as per aadhaar
card number -
953325607619.

0070762889-1

II have changed my name
from Suchita Suresh
Shete to Suchita Nilesh
Gupta. As Per Aadhar
Card (5534 8563 7341).

0070762890-1

CHANGE OF NAME

PERSONAL

WEWE BUYING: Listed/
Unlisted All Company
Demat/ Physical
Shares.(IEPF/
Objection/ Pending/
Duplicate/ Transfer
Services Provided..)
‘’Investment House”-
8291225710, 9619315362.

0070762434-2

SHARES & STAKES

NEWNEW Dolly suggested
Egg Price Rs. 450/- on
27/11/2021 Good News
for Bakery Tich Eggs Rs.
250/-. Mobile:-
09110526654,
9542230818.

0070759576-1

ZORABIAN Today’sZORABIAN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 85/- Retail Market
Rate Rs. 115/-. Mobile :
8879050887/ 9372663242
Office : 022-26604937/
38/ 39.

0070760484-1

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 115/-,
Big: 105/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070760487-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 78/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 96/-.

0070753197-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 116/-, Big: Rs. 106/-.
Contact: Phone:
+91-8828895000/
8080432388/ 022-
25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070762556-1

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big birds 93/- kg., Small
birds 105/- kg., Turbhe
Naka, Navi Mumbai.
Mobile: 9769468897.

0070745632-1

N.E.C.C.N.E.C.C. suggested price
for 100 eggs in Mumbai
on 27/11/2021 Rs. 497/-
(Four Hundred Ninety
Seven) only. NECC
22834107.

0070760378-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 460/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070751976-1

POULTRY

BUSINESS

WANTEDWANTED 24 hours
Housemaid, Baby,
Patientcare female age
18-50 years. Attractive
salary. Free food-
accomodation. “Smitha
House Servant Agency
and Kerala Mtrimony.”
C-149, Station Plaza,
Bhandup. 8879288356,
8879385402, 9867770184.

0070762872-2

OTHERS

TELECOMTELECOM 4G SMS
SENDING JOB, WORK
FROM HOME, GOOD
EARN, DAILY/ MONTHLY
SALARY AT HOME.
CONTACT HINA -
9702935999/ 8879966888.

0070762446-1

PART TIME JOB

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

☛SMARTSMART COACHING
SERVICE CENTRE

(Home Tuitions of Class
I to XII all subjects)
Dear Smart Teachers,
Do you wish to earn
more? Then act without
delay!! Hope, You are
Smart, Active,
Innovative, Tech. Savvy,
Hardworking,
Profession Oriented,
and ready to develop
your Professional
Competencies. Choice
is yours!! Grab the
opportunity. Mail your
Resume with your
choice of subject/
subjects and
Class.8928044075.
smartcoaching2112@
gmail.com

0070762325-1

☛DearDear parents, Are
you looking for a

smart teacher to teach
your kid at home?
Don’t worry. We’ll
provide you smart and
result oriented
teachers. Just give a
call or write to us
about the details of
your kid. Call-89280
44075
smartcoaching2112@
gmail.com

0070762578-1

100%100% Passing guarantee.
“Khardikar Classes”. VII
fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?
Direct XII. Dombivli- BA,
B.Com., B.Sc.-
9820627580, 9820904646.

0070745276-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

GOAGOA GOA Beautiful
Nature Specious 1BHK
700 Shrine Location 24H
Wat New Fridge WM TV
DineTab 33L Mhalsa
MARDOL Con
9869546339

0050187512-1

PROPERTY FOR SALE

“DAHISAR“DAHISAR (Eeast)”,
‘Nearby Linkroad,
School- Anandnagar 2
BHK- 1,30,00,000/- &
1,08,00,000/-’, ‘NL COM-
PLEX 1 BHK- 73,00,000/-
& 84,00,000/-’. “SHRUTI
ESTATE’’- 9820200510

0070762024-2

DahisarDahisar West,
Khandarpada, off link
road, area-625 sq.ft.
flat, best housing
society, First floor, lift,
96 lakhs negotiable,
interested contact:
9833489830.

0070762423-4

BEYOND BORIVALI

FORFOR sale 2 BHK- 1000 sq.
ft. fully furnished near
Teenhaat Naka,
Praposed Metro Station,
Thane for 2.20 Cr.
Contact- 9869424507.

0070761610-1

MulundMulund East, 5 minutes
walk, on 90 feet, in
complex, 1.5 BHK, 500-
carpet, on 11th building,
23 floor-new building,
possession March-2022,
all modern amenities,
car parking, lift, 1.40
crore, broker excuse,
9029716761, 7777073942.

0070762977-2

VIDYAVIHAR-THANE

MahimsMahims Best
Development Finest
location, Amazing
Views 2, 3, 4 Bed Club,
gym, Play Area. 2.4 Cr.
onwards Visit for spe-
cial Offers 9820812491.

0070762948-1

☛DADAR,DADAR, Prabhadevi
Shivajipark, Worli,

Matunga Mahim, Sion,
Parel, Byculla, Office,
Shop, Flats, godowns,
buying/ selling/ rent-
ing. Padmavati Estate-
9820553072/9322296555.

0070735908-2

DADAR-ANDHERI

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE

PROPERTY

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising copy, it
is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express (P.)
Limited cannot be held
responsible for such contents,
nor for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make
necessary inquiries before
sending any monies or entering
into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting
on an advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

To place your ad
in Classifieds call:

Steffi:
9920288236

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

To Place your ad
in classifieds Call :

Harsh Dwivedi:

7021818976

EDUCATIONAL

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
MMaarrttyyrr oonn 2277tthh NNoovveemmbbeerr

MMaajj SSaannddeeeepp UUnnnniikkrriisshhnnaann,,
AAsshhookk CChhaakkrraa,, 2277 NNoovveemmbbeerr 22000088
On this auspicious day, we pay homage to Maj Sandeep
Unnikrishnan,AC, of 7 BIHAR, who led a NSG comman-
do team to flush out terrorists from Hotel Taj, Mumbai.
With utter disregard for his own safety, he advanced
from room to room, rescuing numerous hostages. When
one of his team members was grievously injured, he

pinned down the terrorists with accurate fire and rescued the injured
commando. In the process, he was mortally wounded, but continued
to fight till the terrorist threat was eliminated. Your gallant actions will
inspireus forgenerations.We, the fraternityofTheVeerBiharis, saluteyou.

TThhee BBiihhaarr RReeggiimmeenntt AAssssoocciiaattiioonn

MMaarrttyyrr ooff CCIISSFF oonn 2266tthh NNoovveemmbbeerr
NNaaiikk KK..CC..RROOYY
SSBBSSSS,, SSAALLAAKKAATTII,, 2277..1111..11999966
CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of this
brave-hearts. On this day, he laid down their lives at the
altar of duty while fighting with the militants. His
courage and bravery would remain an abiding source of
inspiration for the force. The force will remain eternally

indebted to him for this noblest deed.

STEM WATER DISTRI. &
INFRA. CO. PVT. LTD., THANE

Vardan Commercial Complex, 9th Floor, MIDC, Road No.
16, Wagale Industrial Estate, Thane (W)-400 604.

stemwatercompany@gmail.com

E-Tender Notice No. 17 for 2021-22
STEM Water Dist. & Infra. Co. Pvt. Ltd., Thane are
invited E-Tender in the form of B-1 Tender for
following work.
Name of work : 1. Providing & erecting curved Roof
truss over Rest house at WTP Temghar. Estimated
Cost Rs. 19,99,503/-. 2. AMC for sump intake
channel, fixing of fisher net & under water
Videographer, cleaning garbage with the help of
diving expert team and desilting sump & intake
channel. Estimated Cost Rs. 13,94,685/-. E-Tender
documents will be available for view/ downloading
on authorised web site https://stem.abcprocure.com
from Dt. 30.11.2021 to Dt. 15.12.2021. Last date
of online submission of tenders with e-payment of
cost of blank tender form & EMD is dt. 15.12.2021
up to hrs. 1500. Received tenders will be opened on
dt. 17.12.2021 at hrs. 1500. Right to reject any or
all tenders without assigning any reason thereof is
reserved by the STEM Water Distri. & Infra. Co. Pvt.
Ltd., Thane.

Sd/-
General Manager (P)

PR5-275 AWM-II/Dankuni

OPEN E-TENDER
Tender Notice No.: CLW/Dankuni/ISO/
(5S)RT. E-tenders (open tender) are invited
for and on behalf of the President of India for
the following work: Sl. No.: [01].TenderNo.
: CLW/Dankuni/ISO/(5S)RT. Name of the
work: Recertification of 5S, Workplace
Management System at ELAAU/CLW/

st ndDankuni along with 1 & 2 annual
surveillance audit and requisite training to the
staff of this unit. Tender value (Rupees):
2,06,500.00 (Rupees two lakh six thousand
five hundred) only including GST. Cost of
tender document (Rupees): 1,000.00
(Rupees one thousand only). Period of
completion: 36month.NOTE: (I)Complete
details can be seen in the Railways website
www.ireps.gov.in (II) Contact Number:
03212-230003. (III) Date of closing of
tender submission is 17.12.2021 at 12:00
hrs.

Administration of, Dadra and Nagar Haveli,
P.W.D. Work Division (R & B), Slivassa.

No. 4-1(1)/WCD.I/E-Ten./20121-22/566 Date :25.11.2021

The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Civil Division No.l (Bldg), Dadra and Nagar Havell, Silvassa invites on behalf
of the president of India, the tenders through on-line on www.dnhtenders.gov.in from the eligible
Contractors/reputed and experienced companies/Firms/Agencies and those who are in approved list of
M.E.S. Railway, CPWD and State P.W.D. (appropriate category) for the following works.

*On line downloading start of Tender documents 25.11.2021 @ 18.00 hrs.

*Last date & time of receipt of bid/uploading bid 10.12.2021 upto 12.00 hrs.

*Online opening of technical bid 10.12.2021 @ 15.30 hrs

*On line opening of Price Bid 10.12.2021 @ 16.00 hrs. (If possible)

*Bidders have to submit price bid in electronic format only on www.dnhtenders.gov.in website till the last date
and time for submission. Price Bid in physical format shall not be accepted in any case.

Submission of tender fees, EMD and other documents as per the condition of e-tender notice etc. in hard
copy to above mention addressed by RPAD/Speed Post, however, Tender Inviting Authority shall not be
responsible for any postal delay. The said documents can also be deposited in Tender box kept at the office
of the undersigned. On or before 10.12.2021 up to 14.00 hrs.

The Tender Inviting Authority resaves the right to accept or reject any or all the tender to be received with-
out assigning any reasons thereof.

Bidder shall have to post their queries on E-mail Address: ee-bldg-dnh@nic.in on or before dated 04.11.2021
up to 17.00 hrs. NOTE :- DNH GST Registration Certificate issued by GST department of DNH is essential
or tender will be considered who has applied for registration with DNH GST department on production of
receipt of fees paid or those agencies who have no registration with GST department of DNH shall have to
produce affidavit ensuring that they shall obtain GST registration before issuing work order (within 10 days)
if there bid is found L1 otherwise EMD will be forfeited without assianina any reason.

Sd/-
(G. N. Jadav)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
No.: IP/DNH/ADVT/2021/289 P.W.D., Work Division (R & B),
Silvassa Date:- 26/11/2021 Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Silvassa

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 28 OF 2021-22
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FORMER CHIEF minister and
leader of Opposition Devendra
Fadnavis met Union Home
Minister Amit Shah on Friday, a
dayafterBJPstateunitpresident
Chandrakant Patil's meeting
withtheformerpartypresident.
On Friday, the two

Maharashtra leaderswere clos-
eted together in a marathon
meetingwithcentralBJPleaders
B L Santhosh, Shiv Prakash and
CTRavi inDelhi.
The meetings came in the

wake of several organisational
changes that saw old rivals of
Fadnavis being rehabilitated by
the central BJP leadership after
years of being sidelinedbyhim.
With no strong allies in
Maharashtra, the party is also
concernedaboutitsprospectsin
thecivicbodieselectionsthatare
dueearlynextyear.
OnWednesday,Fadnavishad

met Maharashtra Navnirman

SenachiefRajThackeray,stirring
speculationthatanalliancemay
beintheoffing,apossibilitythat
exists but reportedly does not
excite thecentral leadership.
Speaking to the media,

Fadnavissaid,“Wheneverweare
in Delhi wemeet Amitji Shah.
Afterall,Amitji isourleader. It is
ageneralpractice. So there isno
needtoattributeanyagenda.”
Fadnavisdismissedspecula-

tion about a churn in the party
due to increased factionalism.
“We had a meeting with our
leadersBLSantosh,ShivPrakash,
C T Ravi, Chandrakant Patil and
myself. We discussed how to

consolidatetheorganisation,the
strategyanddirectionforthefu-
ture.Therewasnootheragenda
inthemeeting. Iwaspresentfor
four to five hours in themeet-
ing,” Fadnavis said.
Patil was tight-lipped about

hismeetingwith Shah and the
secondmeetingwithotherlead-
ers. “Patil apprised the Delhi
leaders aboutpolitical develop-
mentsinMaharashtraandchal-
lengeswithintheorganisation,”
a seniorparty sourcesaid.
Insiders revealed that one is-

sueweighingontheBJPisthepo-
tential for an alliancewithMNS.
But the party's anti-outsider
agendacouldprovetobeaburden
fortheBJPelsewhereatthistime.
“The BJP is unwilling tomake a
formalcommitment,havingabig
target to win Uttar Pradesh
Assemblypolls,”saidonesource.
According to sources, theBJP

leaders during their Delhi visit
alsodiscussedwithcentral lead-
ers the strategy for state
Legislative Council polls. The
partyhastakenupthecriminali-

sation of politics agenda.
Therefore,itwasfeltitshoulden-
sure Council polls are contested
withoutanyhorsetradingormis-
useofmuscleandmoneypower.
The party took the decision

towithdraw its candidate to fa-
cilitateCouncilpollswithoutany
contest in Patil’s hometown of
Kolhapur, thus paving theway
for Congress candidate Satej
Patil, aminister intheMVAgov-
ernment. InMumbai the strat-
egyhelpedthemwinoneseatof
Hansraj Singh, leaving the sec-
ondtoShivSena’sSunil Shinde.
Thearrangementwasmutu-

ally arrived at between BJP and
Sena.However,BJP’sefforttoget
Congress towithdrawitscandi-
dateChottuBhoyaragainstBJP’s
Chandrashekhar Bawankule
failed.
Fadnavis said, “The Congress

believes itwill create amiracle.
ButthefactisBawankulewillwin
theNagpurseatinCouncilpolls.”
Earlier,CongressleaderNana

Patole reaffirmed, “Wewant to
consentanddefeat theBJP.”

Narayan Rane says BJP to form state govt in
March, MVA leaders call it ‘wishful thinking’

Dayafter Patil, FadnavismeetsShah

Fadnavismet AmitShahin
NewDelhionFriday.Express
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MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN PRADHIKARAN KOKAN REGION, THANE
MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN PRADHIKARAN CIRCLE, THANE

Advertisement Notice for appointment of retired Government Officer on
contract basis.

APPLICATIONS from equivalent retired Government Officer are invited as per
Government Resolution of General Administration Department, Government of
Maharashtra, date 17.12.2016 for Appointment of following posts for monitoring the
schemes under Jal Jeevan Mission Programme sponsored by Central Government
under jurisdiction of the Chief Engineer, Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran Konkan
Region, Thane.

Detailed information regarding this is available on Maharashtra Jeevan
Pradhikaran web site www.mjp.gov.in Also, application forms are available from
office of the Superintending Engineer, MJP Circle, 3rd floor, New Administrative
building, kanahiya Nagar, Thane (East)-400603.

Superintending Engineer
DGIPR-2021-22/2888 Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran Circle Thane

S.N. Detail of Posts No. of Posts Equivalent retired Government Office
1 Senior Project Engineer 1 Deputy Engineer
2 Junior Project Engineer 1 Sectional Engineer/ Junior Engineer

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

TWO CANDIDATES of the
Bharatiya JanataParty (BJP) and
oneeachoftheShivSenaandthe
Congress were elected unop-
posed to the state legislative
council after a few candidates
withdrew their nomination on
Friday. Now, elections for only
two seats will be held on
December10.Fridaywasthelast
day of withdrawing nomina-
tions for thepolls.
FromMumbai, Shiv Sena’s

Sunil Shinde and BJP’s Rajhans

Singhwere elected unopposed
after Congress leader Suresh
Kopparkar, who filed his nomi-
nationasanindependent,with-
drewhisnomination.
From Kolhapur, Congress

candidate andMinister of State

for Home Satej Patil was de-
claredas electedunopposedaf-
ter the BJP candidate, Amal
Mahadik, withdrew the nomi-
nation. FromDhule-Nandurbar,
the BJP’s Amrish Patel was
elected unopposed after
Congress candidate Gaurav
Waniwithdrewthenomination.
For Nagpur seat, BJP’s

ChandrashekharBawankuleand
Congress’s Ravindra Bhoyar are
inthe fray.ForAkola-Buldhana-
Washim seat, Shiv Sena has
fielded sitting legislator
GopikishanBajoriaagainstBJP’s
VasantKhandelwal.
The Election Commission of

India had recently announced
elections to the Maharashtra
Legislative Council according to
which two seats from the BMC
and one each from Kolhapur,
Dhule-Nandurbar, Akola-
Buldhana-Washim andNagpur
local authorities’ constituencies
were togo topolls. The lastdate
of filing the nomination was
November 23. The counting of
votes will take place on
December14.
At present, of the six seats,

the Shiv Sena, theCongress and
theBJPhavetwolegislatorseach
in the upper house of the state
legislature.

MLCPOLLS

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER26

PUNEHAS seen a 54-point de-
clineinsexratioatbirth,accord-
ing to the the fifth round of
National Family Health Survey
(NFHS-5).Another17districtsin
Maharashtrahaveshownasize-
able dip in sex ratio at birth, ac-
cording toNFHS-5data.
Overall, the sex ratio at birth

inMaharashtrahasdippedby11
points and is now at 913
girls/1000 boys. In the last sur-
vey five years ago, the sex ratio
atbirthwas924girls/1000boys.
A skewed sex ratio at birth

shows a strong preference for
malechildandcontinuedsex-se-
lective practices in the country,
the Population Foundation of
Indiahassaid.Initsstatement,the
NGOhas urged the government
to invest in girls' education and
make efforts towards increasing
thevalueof thegirlchild.
AcrossMaharashtra, the sex

ratio at birth in urban areas has
declined to878girls/1000boys.
Pune, however, has registered a
54-pointdecline.Asagainst927
girls/1000 boys in the 2015-16
(NFHS-4), the recent surveyhas
noted that the sex ratio of chil-
dren born in the last five years
was873girls/1000boys.
ThedistrictsofPune,Hingoli,

Aurangabad,Bhandara,Mumbai
(suburban), Beed, Jalgaon, Jalna
and other districts have also
shown a significant decline in
sex ratio at birth, with the ratio
dropping lower than 900
girls/1000boysinsomedistricts.
Aurangabadhasshownade-

clineinsexratioatbirthforchil-
drenborninthelastfiveyearsat
875/1000 boys, as against the
lastsurveywherethesexratioat
birth was 1,130/1000 boys. Sex
ratioatbirthhasalsodroppedin
Bhandara, from1204girls/1000
boysto897girls/1000boys,Beed
(843 girls/1000 boys as against
1046 girls/1000 boys) Hingoli
(838 girls/1000 boys as against

992 girls /1000 boys in the last
survey), Jalgaon(857/1000boys
as against 922/1000 boys) and
Jalna (867 girls/1000 boys as
against880girls /1000boys).
However, districts such as

Amravati(1090girls/1000boys),
Buldhana(1,036girls/1000boys),
Gadchiroli (1,098 girls/1000
boys), Dhule (919 girls/1000
boys), Osmanabad (1,050 /1000
boys) and others have shown a
rise insexratioatbirth.
Gondia, Kolhapur and Latur

are also among districts which
have noted a rising trend.
However, Nagpur, Mumbai
Suburban, Nanded, Nandurbar,
andNashik have seen a decline
insexratioatbirth.
NFHS -5 fieldwork for

Maharashtra was conducted
fromJunetoDecember,2019,by
the Indian Institute of Health
ManagementResearch(IIHMR).
Whencontacted,DrArchana

Patil,statedirectorofhealth,told
TheIndianExpressthatdifferent
data sources indicate different
figures. "Aspercivil registration
systemdata, sex ratio at birth is
improving.Also,thestatesuper-
visory committee's meeting is
expected to be held every six
months," saidDrPatil.
AdvocateVarshaDeshpande,

whoisamemberoftheNational
Inspection and Monitoring
Committee for implementing
the Pre-Conception and Pre-
NatalDiagnosticTechniques(PC-
PNDT)Act,allegedthatthisissue
was neglected during the pan-
demic."Therehasbeennomeet-
ing of the state supervisory
board for PC-PNDT Act for the
last twoyears," sheclaimed.
Deshpande, who has been

trackingconvictionsagainstdoc-
tors for flouting rules of the PC-
PNDTAct, pointed out that sev-
eralaccusedhavebeenacquitted
inthesessionscourt."Weraised
this issue, followingwhich the
statehasnowappointedacom-
mittee for reviewing cases that
werenotfit forappeal,"shesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Atpresent,of thesix
seats, theShivSena, the
CongressandtheBJP
havetwolegislators
eachintheupper
houseof the legislature

Two fromBJP, one each fromSena, Cong
elected unopposed as rivalswithdraw Mumbai: Friday saw the greatest number of

Maharashtra State Road Transport Corporation
(MSRTC)staffersreportingtoworkinthenearlyone
month since the strike began. The attendance of
11,569employeescametwodaysafterthestategov-
ernmentannounceda41percentofpayhikeinba-
sic salaries of staffers in an attempt of ending the
strikethathascrippledthestatetransporter’sserv-
icesforalmostonemonth.
Some315busesranonFridayfrom37ofthe250

busdepotsinthestate. However,morethan80,700
staffersarestillonstrike.Meanwhile,afterthesalary
hike announcement has triggered a dispute be-
tween newand old employees due to the differ-
encesinbenefits.Whilethenewly-joinedemploy-
eesgotahikeofRs5,000,long-timeemployeeshave
gotRs2,500payhike. VALLABHOZARKAR

Sex ratio at birth
drops in Maharashtra,
sizeable dip in several
districts: NFHS-5

Many MSRTC staffers
join duty, 315 buses
run from 37 depots

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

IN A bid to introduce research-
based and technology-assisted
learning and teachingmethods
in civic schools inMumbai, the
Centre forExcellence inTeacher
EducationattheTataInstituteof
Social Sciences, in collaboration
withtheMumbaicivicbodyand
withassistancefromCapgemini,
initiatedtheTELTA-21projectin
civic-runschools.
The TELTA-21 (Technology

Enabled Learning for Teachers
andAdolescentsof the21stcen-

tury)projectisaimedatencour-
aging teachers to use
Constructivist Teaching-
Learning methods with
Technology (CTLT) in regular
classroompractices.
Under the project, a three-

day campwas organised from
November 16 at Shivajinagar
BMCMarathiSchoolfor22Class
8 students. Students were en-
couragedtodoresearchandcon-
nect the curriculumwith tech-
nology. The students use
multimedia,spreadsheet,scratch
torepresent their findings.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

TELTA-21 project initiated
in Mumbai civic-run schools
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THEFACEBOOKwhistleblower’s
accountofhowthesocialmedia
giant has handledmisinforma-
tion,hate speechand fakenews
has reached the Parliamentary
Committee on Information
Technology. Sophie Zhang, the
first formerFacebookemployee
tomakepublicthecompany’sal-
leged unethical working, has
shared her dossiers with the
Housepanel.
The committee, led by

Congress leaderShashiTharoor,
has summoned Facebook India
officials to appear before it on
November 29 to discuss what
the whistleblower has shared.
According to the committee’s
schedule, the panel will “hear
theviewsof therepresentatives
ofFacebookIndiaonthesubject
Safeguardingcitizens’rightsand
prevention of misuse of
social/online newsmedia plat-
formsincludingspecialempha-
sisonwomensecurityinthedig-
ital space”. It will also hear
representatives of theMinistry
of Electronics and Information
Technology on the same
subject.
Zhang,whoappearedbefore

the British parliament last
month,hadexpressedinterestin
appearingbeforetheIndianpar-
liamentary panel. She claimed
thatshehadworkedtoremovea
“politically sophisticated net-
work of more than a thousand
actorsworkingtoinfluence”the
Delhi Assembly elections in
February,andthatthesocialme-
diafirmdidnotpubliclydisclose
thisnetworkor that it hadbeen
takendown.Herclaimispartof
a 6600-wordmemo, obtained
and reported by BuzzFeed,

whichallegesthatFacebook“ig-
nored”orwas“slowtoactonev-
idence”thatfakeaccountsonits
platform had been “undermin-
ingelectionsandpoliticalaffairs
aroundtheworld”.
The IT panel is also likely to

invite FrancesHaugen, a former
Facebookdatascientist-turned-
whistleblowerwho released a
seriesofdocumentstoclaimthat
products of the social network
giant harmedmental health of
teenagegirls,andthatitresisted
changes which couldmake its
platformlessdivisivebecause it
“put its profits before people”.
She had testified before the US
senate committee. But the IT
panelwilltakeacallonthislater.
The panel had earlier sum-

moned Facebook to seek an ex-
planationonareportinTheWall
Street Journal which claimed
that socialmedia company had
deliberately turned a blind eye
towards hate speeches by a BJP
leader from Telangana, and did
not take them down from its
platform fearing it might hurt
the firm’s business interests in
India, itsbiggestmarket.
The BJP members in the IT

panel had objected to themove.
BJP MP Nishikant Dubey had
written to the Speaker, seeking
removalofTharoorfromthepost
ofchairmanoftheITpanel,accus-
ing himof flouting rules. Dubey
had alleged that the chairman
had not discussed the matter
with panelmembers. Tharoor,
however,wasre-appointedasits
chairmanwhenthepanelwasre-
constitutedinOctober.

Expressways, airports, AIIMS: Yogi govt’s big infra race before polls

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER26

A COURT in Rajasthan’s Bundi
districthasissuedanarrestwar-
rantagainstformerUnionminis-
ter Bhanwar Jitendra Singh and
twoothers ina forgerycase.
TheChief JudicialMagistrate,

Bundi,hastakencognisanceun-
der IPC sections 420 (cheating),
467 (forgery), 468 (forgery for
the purpose of cheating), 471
(using a forged document as
genuine) and 120 B (criminal
conspiracy) against Singh and
two others — Shree Nath Hada
and Bijendra Singh. The court
hasorderedthattheybearrested
and presented before the court
on January6,2022.
Singh, who was the Union

ministerofstateforHome,isac-
cused of forging his uncle’s sig-
nature to transferhisproperties
to himself. The court said that
Singhandthetwoothers,“fraud-
ulently, and to gain an unfair

benefit,triedtodeceivethecourt
by submitting a fake trust deed
whilepresenting it asgenuine.”
The orders were issued on

November 18. Complainant
Avinash Chandra Chandna’s
lawyersreceivedacertifiedcopy
onFriday.
The matter pertains to the

propertiesof theerstwhileroyal
familyof Bundi inRajasthan.
TheCJMcourtnotedthatthat

Singhdidnotprovidetheoriginal
copy of the trust deed to the in-
vestigatingofficerbutareportby
a private forensic laboratory au-
thenticating the trust deed as
genuine. Bundi police shut the
2017caselodgedbyChandna,ap-
parently on the basis of that re-
port,promptingChandnatochal-
lengethepolice’sFinalReport.

NewDelhi:RJDleaderandformer
Bihar chiefminister Lalu Prasad
was admitted to the emergency
department of AIIMS, Delhi on
Friday, sources said. Theveteran
politicianislearnttobesuffering
from fever and is drowsy. His
conditionisnotseriousandheis
stable. His blood samples have
been sent for investigation, a
sourcesaid. PTI

On Constitution Day, CJI Ramana
flags ‘increasing’ attacks on judges

Lalu admitted to
AIIMS, Delhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ONTHEoccasionofConstitution
Day on Friday, Chief Justice of
India N V Ramana expressed
concernoverthe“increasing”at-
tacks“onthejudiciaryintheme-
dia, particularly social media”.
He said these attacks appeared
tobe“sponsored,synchronised...
motivated and targeted”, and
central agencies should “effec-
tively”dealwith them.
“Anareaofgraveconcernfor

thejudiciaryistheincreasingat-
tacksonjudges.Physicalattacks
onjudicialofficersareontherise.
Thenthereareattacksontheju-
diciaryinthemedia,particularly
social media. These attacks ap-
pear to be sponsored and syn-
chronised. The law enforcing
agencies,particularlythecentral
agencies,needtodealwithsuch
maliciousattackseffectively.The
governments are expected to
create a secure environment so

that the judgesand judicialoffi-
cers can function fearlessly,” he
saidataneventorganisedbythe
SupremeCourt registry.
“...Iwanttotellallofyouthat

youmust assist judges and the
institution.Weareallultimately
part of one large family. Protect
the institution frommotivated
andtargetedattacks.Donotshy
awayfromstandingupforwhat
is right, and against what is
wrong,”hesaidatanotherevent

organisedbytheSupremeCourt
BarAssociation (SCBA).
At theSC registry event, also

attended by Prime Minister
NarendraModi, the CJI said the
Executive and Legislaturemust
workinconjunctionwiththeju-
diciary. “Any deviation by the
LegislatureorExecutivefromthe
path prescribed by the
Constitutionwillonlyleadtoad-
ditionalburdenonthejudiciary,”
hesaid.

He said the “Laxman Rekha
(ofseparationofpowers)drawn
by the Constitution is sacro-
sanct...buttherearetimeswhen
courts are compelled to pay at-
tention to unresolved griev-
ances, in the interestof justice”.
“The intention behind such

limitedjudicialinterventionsisto
nudge the Executive, and not to
usurp its role,” he said, adding
that“attemptstoprojectsuchin-
terventionsandconstructiveob-
servationsasthetargetingofone
institutionbyanother,aretotally
misplaced.Ifencouraged,suchat-
temptswillprovetobedetrimen-
tal tothehealthofdemocracy.”
TheCJIsaidtheframersofthe

Constitutionmadeaccountabil-
ity an integral elementwith re-
spect to the Legislature and
Executive. “However, they con-
sciously decided to keep the ju-
diciary on a different pedestal.
Theytrustedthecompetenceof
themenandwomenwhowould
adorn the Bench, in upholding
theConstitution,”hesaid.

(Fromleft)SolicitorGeneralTusharMehta,Chief Justiceof
IndiaNVRamanaandSCBApresidentVikasSingh.Express

‘LaxmanRekhasacrosanct... judicial interventionstonudgeExecutive,notusurprole’

FormerUnion
minister
Bhanwar
JitendraSingh

Forgery case: Rajasthan
court issues arrest warrant
against former minister

Whistleblower
SophieZhang

Housepanel
summonsFBas
whistleblower
sharespapers

4OFDALITFAMILYKILLED

SETTING HOUSE IN ORDER
AworkercleanstheParliamentHouseaheadof theWinterSessionthatbeginsMonday.

Anil Sharma

New Delhi: The Trinamool
Congress moved the Supreme
Court Friday seeking a probe by
acourt-monitoredpanelintothe
allegedlarge-scaleviolencedur-
ingthemunicipalpollsinTripura.
A bench of Justices DY

Chandrachud and AS Bopanna

was told by senior advocate
Kapil Sibal, who sought urgent
listing of two applications filed
by the party, that despite the
court'sorderofThursdayforpro-
vidingunhinderedaccess tothe
media to the election process,
nothingwasdone. PTI

TRIPURA CIVIC POLLS: TMCMOVESSC, SEEKS PROBE

KOLKATACIVICPOLLS

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER26

AICC GENERAL Secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra, who
reached Prayagraj on Friday to
meetmembersofaDalit family,
whosefourmembersweremur-
dered, alleged that there is “no
justice for Dalits, farmers,
women andminorities under
thepresentgovernment.”
She said the women of the

familyhadtoldherthattheyhad
flagged a threat to their lives in
Septemberthisyearaswellasin
2019.
Four members of the Dalit

family, including a 16-year-old
girl and 10-year-old boy, were
foundmurderedinPrayagrajdis-
trictonThursday.
Thepolice had registered an

FIR under the IPC sections for
murder and gangrape, among
others, aswell as sectionsof the

SC/STActandPOCSOAct.
The casewas lodged against

11namedpersons.
“Eight of the 11 named ac-

cused persons have been ar-
rested. Two are inMumbai and
teams have been deployed to
traceandarrestthem,whileone
accused is in ahospital.Wewill
probe the case fromall possible
angles and will arrest all ac-
cused,” said Prayagraj DIG/SSP
SarvashreshtTripathi.
In the complaint, based on

which an FIRwas registered, it
has been alleged that the 16-
year-oldgirlmayhavebeengan-
graped. The complaint says the
accusedarepartof “landmafia”
and had threatened to kill the
family members in the past.
They had reportedly assaulted
them;anFIRwasfiled,butnoac-
tionwas taken.
“It seems that themurders

werecommittedoveralanddis-
pute,” saidanofficer.

Priyanka meets victims’
kin: ‘no justice for Dalits
under present govt’ EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER26

THEODISHAHigh Court Friday
soughtaresponsefromthestate
governmentandgaveit timetill
January 6 next year to come up
with an action plan to increase
itscoverageundertheStateFood
SecurityScheme(SFSS).
A division bench of Chief

Justice SMuralidhar and Justice
AKMohapatra issued thedirec-
tion in response to an affidavit
filed by Vir Vikram Yadav, the
Principal Secretary of Food
SuppliesandConsumerWelfare
department. The affidavit, filed
onNovember2 in response to a
petition, says that the SFSS has
been able to cover only 11.36
lakh of the additional target of
34.44lakhbeneficiariesoverthe
past sevenmonths.
The SFSS schemewas intro-

duced by the Odisha govern-
ment in 2018 to cover people
whowereleftoutoftheNational
FoodSecurityAct (NFSA).

HC seeks Odisha
govt response
on food security
scheme coverage

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER26

THENOIDAInternationalAirport
whose foundation was laid by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
in Jewar Thursday is just one of
themanyinfrastructureprojects
theYogiAdityanathgovernment
is racing against time to show-
case, ahead of the coming
Assemblyelections.
Others include the Kashi

Vishwanath Dham Project, AI-
IMS, Gorakhpur, KanpurMetro,
UttarPradeshDefenceIndustrial
Corridor, Kushinagar airport,
Bundelkhand Expressway, and
Ganga Expressway. While
Kushinagar airport hasbeen in-
augurated, others are invarious
stages of completion. The
Adityanathgovernmentalsore-
cently inaugurated the
PurvanchalExpressway.

KASHIVISHWANATHDHAM
Rs700-crproject; founda-
tion laidonMarch8,2019
One of themost ambitious

projects of PMModi in his par-
liamentary constituency
Varanasi, it aims at the expan-
sion and development of the
KashiVishwanathTemplecam-
pus, and of amenities along the
corridor connecting the temple
totheManikarnikaGangaGhat.
About 90% of the project is re-
portedlycomplete,withinaugu-
rationbyModitentativelysetfor
December13.

AIIMS,GORAKHPUR
Rs1,100-crproject; founda-
tion laidonJuly22,2016
The foundation stone for an

institute in the traditional con-
stituency of Adityanath, which
has long battled Japanese en-
cephalitisandsawacontroversy
overdeathsof childrenatahos-

pitalallegedlyduetolackofoxy-
gen, was laid by the PM before
the BJP came to power in UP.
Work started after Adityanath
becameCMin2017,andbyearly
2019,OPDfacilityhadstarted.

KANPURMETRO
Rs13,000-crproject; foun-
dation laid inOctober2016

Thefoundationstonefor the
32.5-km line was laid by PM
Modi just before the 2017
Assemblyelections,andthecer-
emonywasattendedbythenCM
Akhilesh Yadav.Work couldn't
start immediately as pollswere
notified, and both the BJP and
Samajwadi Party governments
claim credit for the project.

Earlier this month, Adityanath
flagged a trial run on the 9-km
stretch from IIT Kanpur to
Motijheelarea,andsourcessaid
the government is hoping to
start the commercial run in this
part with six trains by mid-
December,beforethe2022elec-
tionnotification.

UTTARPRADESHDEFENCE
INDUSTRIALCORRIDOR
Rs20,000-crproject; foun-
dation laid for firstproject in
JhansinodeonNov18,2021
The project was announced

by Modi during an investors'
summit inLucknow.Theplan is
tomanufacture defence equip-
ment, includingweapons, sen-
sors,aircraftandhelicopters,do-
mestically. InUP, sixnodeshave
been identified — Lucknow,
Kanpur,Jhansi,Agra,Aligarhand
Chitrakoot—tobeconnectedvia
expressways,andbringtogether

medium,smallandmicroindus-
tries. The government is in the
processof identifyingland(with
acquisition on course in Jhansi
andAligarh), andclaimstohave
signedover32MoUs.

KUSHINAGARAIRPORT
Rs260-crproject; inaugu-
ratedonOctober21,2021
This isoneof themajor infra-

structureprojectscompletedun-
der theAdityanath government.
However, itwas conceptualised
long before, having been the
dreamprojectofthe2007-12BSP
government (Kushinagar is be-
lievedtobethefinalrestingplace
of GautamBuddha). The airport,
that facedprotests over land ac-
quisition,was recently inaugu-
rated by Modi as part of the
Buddhist Circuit, with the first
flight from Sri Lanka carrying
monks.Adirect flight fromDelhi
started on Friday, and flights to

Mumbai and West Bengal are
scheduledtostartfromDec18.

BUNDELKHAND
EXPRESSWAY
Rs14,716-crproject; foun-
dation laidonFeb29,2020
TheAdityanathgovernment

claimstohavecompletedabout
76% of thework on the 296-km
expressway,connectingEtawah,
Auraiya, Jalaun, Hamirpur,
Banda,Mahoba andChitrakoot.
While it hopes to inaugurate it
before polls are notified, thus
making it the first expressway
projecttobeconceptualisedand
completed by it — unlike the
Poorvanchal Expressway on
whichworkstartedundertheSP
— sources said there is at least
twomoremonths to go for the
project.Still, theBJPhopestostill
reap poll dividends if the ex-
pressway is startedby thepolls.
Apart from helping the back-

wardregion,theprojectissignif-
icant as the defence corridor is
plannedalong thisexpressway.

GANGAEXPRESSWAY
Rs36,230-crproject; foun-
dationtobe laidnextmonth
The 594-km project will be

one of India's longest express-
ways, running throughUP from
Uttarakhand to Bihar border,
connecting the districts of
Meerut, Hapur, Bulandshahr,
Amroha,Sambha,Shahjahanpur,
Hardoi, Unnao, Rae Bareli,
PratapgarhandPrayagraj.Asim-
ilar project under the BSPwas
caughtinenvironmentalhurdles.
On November 20, a State Level
Environment Impact Authority
cleared theproposedalignment
of the project. Adityanath has
claimed acquisition of over 80%
of the land, and said on Friday
that the foundation-laying
wouldbedonebynextmonth.

CMAdityanathwithPMModiat the foundation-laying
ceremonyof JewarairportonThursday.GajendraYadav

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER26

THE TRINAMOOL Congress
(TMC) on Friday announced its
candidate list for the Kolkata
Municipal Corporation (KMC)
election on December 19. As
manyas 39of 126ward coordi-
nators (Councillors) have been
dropped.
The TMC, however, has ap-

parently deviated from its ‘one-
man-one-post’ policy. Also, sev-
eral family members of party
leaders, including TMC chief
MamataBanerjee’s sister-in law
KajoriBanerjee,featureinthelist.
Kajori is the wife of Mamata’s
brotherKartikBanerjee.
The announcement of the

list came after a three-hour
meeting at Mamata Banerjee’s
residence. TMC MP Sudip
Bandyopadhyay said after the
meeting, “In the last election,
126 candidates of our party
won.Outof them,87candidates

have been retained and 39
dropped.However,outof87,78
candidateswill becontest from
their old wards and others will
have to change their ward for
various reasons.”
Party sources said two can-

didateswere yet to be finalised
and thiswouldbedone in two-
threedays.
TheMPadded: “We focused

on increasing the number of
women candidates. Out of 144
candidates,45percent,or64,are
women.We have ensured that
all sections of society are repre-
sented.Inourlist,19arefromthe
Scheduled Castes and 23 are
fromminority communities.”
Evenaspartysourcessaidaf-

ter themeeting that the official
list of candidates would be an-
nouncedwithin half an hour, it
took the partymore than three
more hours to do so. TMC
sources said that within the
party,dropping39sittingcoun-
cillorsandbringinginnewfaces
wasseenasa“strongexercise”.

TMC candidate list out,
39 councillors dropped

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,NOVEMBER26

ADAYafterthreateningtogoona
hunger strike against his own
party’sgovernmentondrugsand
sacrilegeissues,PunjabCongress
chiefNavjotSinghSidhuFridayin-
tensified his attack on CM
Charanjit SinghChanni’s regime

askingwhyitdid
not move the
apex court
againstthe“blan-
ket bail” given to
former DGP
Sumedh Singh
Saini by theHigh
Court. Sidhu said
that theprobe in
thesacrilegecase
“will not move

forwarduntilblanketbailtoSaini
isneutralised”.
Sainifiguresasanaccusedin

thecase involvingthepolice fir-
ingonpeopleprotestingthedes-
ecrationofGuruGranthSahibin
Punjab’sFaridkotdistrictin2015.
On the STF report on drugs,

heagainaskedthestategovern-
mentwhatstoppeditfrommak-
ing itpublic.
Saying thathekeeps remind-

ing the Channi government on
drugsandsacrilege issues, Sidhu
alsoattackedhispredecessorSunil
Jakhar fornotraisingthese issues
whenheheadedthestateunit.

Sidhu again
attacks own
govt, this time
on ex-DGP bail

SACRILEGECASE

Punjab
Congchief
Sidhu

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

INDIA CANNOT forget the
woundsof26/11,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi said Friday on
the 13th anniversary of the
Mumbai terror attacks. During
theday, theMinistryofExternal
Affairs summoned a senior
diplomat of the Pakistani High
Commissionandconveyed that
Islamabadmustensureanexpe-
ditious trial in thecase.
In a note verbale handed to

the diplomat, the MEA asked
Pakistantoabidebyitscommit-
ment to prevent terror strikes
againstIndiafromterritoriesun-
der its control, it said.
In a videomessage released

by the MEA on the attack an-
niversary, PrimeMinisterModi,
paying homage to the victims,
said today’s India is combating
terrorismwitha“newpolicyand
newways”.
“Ipayhomagetoallthosewho

diedintheMumbaiattack.Many
bravepolicepersonnelwerealso
martyred in the strike. I alsopay
homagetothem.Indiacannotfor-
getthewoundsoftheMumbaiat-
tack. Today’s India is combating
terrorismwith anewpolicy and
newways,”thePMsaid.
Inastatement,theMEAsaid:

“It is a matter of deep anguish
that even after 13 years of this
heinous terror attack, the fami-
liesof166victimsfrom15coun-
tries across the globe still await
closure, with Pakistan showing
little sincerity in bringing the
perpetrators to justice.”
India has been pressing

Pakistan to punish those in-

volvedintheattacksbutthetrial
oftheaccusedpersonshasmade
littleheadwayso far.
TheMEAassertedthattheter-

rorattackwasplanned,executed
andlaunchedfromPakistaniter-
ritory.“Weonceagaincallonthe
governmentofPakistantogiveup
doublestandardsandtoexpedi-
tiously bring the perpetrators of
the horrific attack to justice,” it
said. “This is not just amatter of
Pakistan’s accountability to the
families of the innocent victims
who fell to terrorists, but also an
internationalobligation.”
ThestatementsaidIndiawill

continuetomakeeveryeffortto
seekjusticeforthefamiliesofthe
“victimsandthemartyrs”of the
attack. OnNovember 26, 2008,
agroupof10Pakistaniterrorists
carried out coordinated attacks
ona railway station, two luxury
hotels and a Jewish centre after
sneaking into India's financial
capital throughtheArabiansea.
As many as 166 people were
killed in the nearly 60-hour as-
sault that sent shockwaves
across thecountry.
In November 2012, Ajmal

Amir Kasab, the lone surviving
gunman among the Pakistani
group, was hanged to death in
Pune'sYerawada Jail.

CAN’TFORGETWOUNDSOFATTACK:PM

India summons Pak
diplomat, demands
swift trial in 26/11 case

TheMEAasked
Pakistantoabide
by itscommitment
topreventterror
strikesagainst India
fromterritories
under itscontrol
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DU V-C admits tough
vs liberal state boards
affects admissions,
says needs review
ARANYASHANKAR
&SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

DELHI UNIVERSITY (DU) Vice-
chancellor Yogesh Singh on
Fridaysaidthecurrentsystemof
admissionsattheuniversityhad
“issues” that needed to be ad-
dressed, as different school
boardsmarked students differ-
entlycreatingadiscrepancy.
In an interview with

TheIndianExpress,Singhsaid,“In
thepresentsystem, thereare is-
sueswhich are tobe addressed.
We cannot ignore the perform-
ances of students of different
boards, like Uttar Pradesh
Board...Theyarenotliberalvis-à-
vis other boards. They are very
tightwhilegivingmarks.Sotheir
studentsmaybesuffering; they
are. If theywant to take admis-
sions in Delhi University, they
don’thavea fair chance.”
He said DU was looking at

howtoconductadmissionsnext
year,andtheprocesswouldbefi-
nalised in an Academic Council
(AC)meeting on December 10,
afterapprovalfromtheExecutive
Council (EC)onDecember17.
“The first option is to con-

tinuewith the present system.
Thesecondoptionwouldbenor-
malisation of marks of various
boards... Suppose in one board,
topper is of 90% and in another
board, the topper is of 70%, we
make all 100% normalise the
marks of all students and then
determinemerit. This is also a
technique but it is slightly diffi-
cult to implement because for-
someof the boardswemaynot
get the data which is accurate.
Theremaybesomeissues,butit
is doable. Like BITS (Birla

Instituteof Technology)used to
doit inthe initial stage,”hesaid.
Singh said the other options

weretogowithanentrancetest
-- the Central Universities
CommonEntranceTest(CUCET)
or DU’s own entrance test -- or
to have a “mixedmode” based
50% on entrance and 50% on
boardmarks.
“Status quo is an option.

Whether it’s a good option or
not, I don’t know right now. AC
meeting on December 10, the
matterwillbediscussed...Bythis
month wewill finalise so that
studentswill get adequate time
forpreparation,”hesaid,adding
that “if ACorECdecide to go for
entrance test, then CUCET is a
goodoption.”
Asked why DUwas not re-

starting in-person classes on
campus, Singh said students
came from various states, and
thestatusof thepandemicthere
neededtobetakenintoaccount.
He said DUwould open for

practicals for all batches very
soon,butfortheoryclassesthere
was a problem as the disaster
management Act allows only
50% capacity, and several col-
leges and courses have overad-
mittedstudents.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

“Dec10meettodiscussplans
fornextyear.”GajendraYadav

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

A STUDENTwho lost his father
to Covid earlier this year, three
generations of one family, a
farmer carrying over two quin-
tals of orange — as the farm
protestsonDelhi’sborderscom-
pletedoneyearFriday,theywere
joined by a new set of partici-
pantsatSinghu.
Many of them, from Punjab

and Haryana, were visiting for
the first time, in celebration of
the“victory”overthethreefarm
laws. After Prime Minister
Narendra Modi's recent an-
nouncement, the lawsareset to

be repealed in the Parliament
sessionstartingMonday.

Amongst the crowd, which
sang songs, danced on tractors

andheldcommunityfeasts,was
AminKhan,20,whohadcometo
theprotestsitefromPatiala,with
hisuncleandrelatives.Hisfather
MajorKhan,47—whoretitedas
aNaikSubedarfromtheArmyaf-
ter 21 years of service — who
cametoSinghuonNovember26
last year, died of Covid-related
complications inMay.
“It’s surreal to be here,” said

Khan.“Lastyear, Iremembermy
father and friends leaving for
Delhi on trolleys. He was a re-
tired Armyman and a proud
krantikari (revolutionary). He
supported farmers and took an
‘ardas’ that hewon’t return un-
less the farm laws are repealed.
We thought he would come

back in amonth.When he did-
n’t, my grandmother went to
Singhutoconvincehimtoreturn
home, but he didn’t listen. My
cousin’s marriage was fixed in
January... but he didn’t want to
leavethefarmers.Ididn’tunder-
stand all this then. I understand
it now.We are not farmers but
myfatherhasalwaysbelievedin
helpingothers.Thiswashisserv-
ice to thenation.”
Sincehisfather'sdeathonMay

17,Khanhasbeensupportingthe
family, includinghis elder sister
andmother.He said the farmers
hemet Friday hugged him and
toldhimstoriesofhisfather.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Singhu marks protest year with 3 generations of one family

JaspalSinghwithsonRajdeepandgrandsonAgam(inthe
front)at theSinghuborderprotest siteonFriday. JignasaSinha
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WHAT USE A BOYCOTT
TherulingestablishmentmaywantanOpposition-mukt
space, theOppositionshouldn’thelp it in theprocess

ONNOVEMBER 26, 72 years ago, the Constituent Assembly adopted the
Constitution. Since2015, theday ismarkedasConstitutionDayandacere-
mony is conducted in Parliament tomark the day. On Friday, however, the
Oppositionstayedaway fromthe function in theCentralHall of Parliament

thatwasaddressedbyPresidentRamNathKovindasamarkofprotest.Congressleaderin
theLokSabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhurysaidtheOppositionchosetoboycottthefunction
since“thisgovernmentdoesnotbelieveindemocracy”andbecause“theyarehellbenton
dismantlingeachandeveryinstitutionofdemocraticIndia”.PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
usedtheoccasiontocriticisetheOpposition,especiallytheCongress,andheldthatthecon-
stitutionalspirit ishurtwhenpoliticalparties losetheirdemocraticcharacter:“If apartyis
runforgenerationsbyafamilyandtheentirepartysystemiswithafamilythenthat isthe
biggestproblemforhealthydemocracy.” Inasharplypolarisedpoliticaldiscoursemarked
by bitterness across the board, it’s not a surprise that a day tomark one of independent
India'sgreatestachievementsshouldbemarkedbyacrimonymorethancelebration.
Certainly, theanger isunderstandable.Buoyedby its largeelectoralmajority, theruling

partyhasrefusedtogiveanyleewaytotheOppositionintheHouse,ignoringevenminimal
courtesies theTreasurybenchesused to extend in thepast. Chowdhury claimed that the
governmenthad snubbed theOppositionby “not inviting the Leaderof Opposition in the
RajyaSabhaMallikarjunKhargetobeonthepodium”.Noneofthesereasons,however,jus-
tifiestheboycott.Boycottsanddisruptionsareapartofpoliticsnodoubt,especiallywhenspace
fordemocraticdebatehasshrunkwith theactiveconnivanceof theestablishmentbut the
Oppositionneeds to choose its boycotts intelligently and judiciously. ConstitutionDayof-
fereditanopportunitytoconvinceParliamenttoreflectontheworkingofthenation'sfound-
ingdocumentinthepastsevendecadesandcornerthegovernmentonitsinterpretationof
constitutionalprovisions.Instead,itpreferredtostayawayfromtheproceedingsallowingthe
governmenttopaintthesulkingOppositionasdisrespectfulof theConstitutionitself.
Akeyfailureof theOpposition,particularlytheCongress,since2014,hasbeenitsfailure

toset thepoliticalagendaandpersuade fence-sitters to their side.This is reflected in its in-
abilitytocornerthegovernmentonitsnumerousfailuresandhasmadecivilsocietyorgan-
isationsandvariousinterestgroups,suchasfarmers, thefaceofoppositiononthestreet. In
Parliament,theOppositionhaschosenboycottsanddisruptions—nearly75hourswerelost
inthesixthsessionofthecurrentLokSabha—toinfluencethedebate.Thismaywellbeplay-
ingintothehandsofagovernmentthatisnotparticularlyuncomfortablewiththeabsence
ofHousedebates.AsanotherparliamentarysessionbeginsonMonday,theOppositionought
toplan its entries andexits carefully tomake itself heard.When the ruling establishment
wantsanOpposition-muktspace,surelytheOppositionshouldnotbeitsally.

SAFETY FIRST
Itsnewvariant isanother indicatorof theunpredictableways

of SARS-CoV-2.Weshouldn’t letourguardsdown

THEHEALTHMINISTRYhasdonewelltosoundanalertafterSouthAfricanau-
thorities announced that theyhaddetectedanewvariantof theSARS-CoV-
2 viruswith “an unusual constellation of variants”. The pathogen has also
beendetected inBotswana,HongKongand Israel. According toexperts, the

varianthas30mutations in its spikeprotein. This isn’tnecessarilyacause foralarm.But
given theunpredictableways of thenovel coronavirus and thedepredations causedby
itsDeltavariant, thesafety-first approachtakenby Indianauthorities isnotoutof place.
Less than 50 per cent of the Indian adult population is totally inoculated. Even though
serosurveys showthat ahighproportionof the country’s populationhasbeenexposed
to the virus and themicrobe seems to be on the retreat inmost parts of the country,
Europe’s recent experience shows that the pathogen remains a serious threat, even to
countrieswith inoculation levelsmuchhigher than India.
WiththeirlargepopulationofHIVpatientsparticularlysuspecttothevirusandalarge

percentageofunvaccinatedpopulation,EasternandSouthernAfricaarefightingdifficult
oddsintheirbattleagainstCovid.Expertssaythatthevirusstayslongerinimmune-com-
promised patients—preliminary reports indicate that the newvariant originated in an
untreatedHIVpatient—andchancesof thenewvariantmaking itsway toother regions
are rife. Some EU countries have already imposed restrictions on air traffic from the re-
gion.Internationalairtraffichasn’tresumedtopre-CovidlevelsinIndia,yet.Butgiventhe
country’scloseculturalandbusinesstieswithSouthernAfrica,stategovernmentsshould
treattheCentre’sdirectivetoconductgenomesequencingtestsonCovid-positivepassen-
gersfromthecountry—aswellasothernationswherethevarianthasmadeitspresence
felt—withutmostseriousness.Let’snotforgetthatprevaricationovergenometestingwas
amajorreasonfor theDeltavariantassuminggraveproportions inthecountry.
Severalnations in theWestarenowresorting tobooster shots to strengthen the im-

munityof theirpopulationsagainstbreakthrough infections,mostofwhichseemtobe
causedbyvariants.ExpertsinIndiahaverightlypointedoutthatthecountryshouldcom-
plete its vaccination targets for the current year before contemplating a third dose. It’s
apt that, at thesametime,conversationsonthewayaheadafter thecurrentvaccination
drivehavebeguninthecountry.Thenewvariantisanotherwarningthatweneedtostay
aheadof thevirus, andnot letourguarddown.

FAST FOOD, SHORTCUT
Obesity, likemostpublichealth issues, isasocialproblem.
Addressing it requiresaccess tohealthy food,not restrictions

THEPATHTOanannystate ispavedwithgood intentions.Accordingto local re-
ports, thecouncil in“themostobeseareainLancashire” isplanningtoplacere-
strictionsontakeawayfoodtocontrolthehealthmenace.Whilethisisn'tastand-
alonemeasure--thereisalsotalkofencouragingexerciseandaddressingmental

healthissues—itisofapiecewiththenotionthathealthandwell-beingstemprimarilyfrom
thedecisions individuals take—smokers get cancer, obesepeoplediabetes andheart dis-
ease.Evensittingdown—insedentaryjobs,peopledon’thaveachoice—isseenasaculprit.
Hence, every sooften, peoplemust be subject to anodynephrases like “sitting is thenew
smoking”andbeforethat,“sugaristhenewsmoking”.
Restricting fast-foodperhaps isn't a bad idea, particularly for youngpeople amongst

whomresearchindicates it isbothaconsequenceof andcauseformental issues.Butwhat
doyoureplaceitwith?KidshavingKFCandMcDonald’sformultiplemeals intheWestare
statisticallymorelikelytobelongtolower-incomegroups. IntheWest, it ismoreexpensive
anddifficulttoprocurehealthyproducethantowalkdowntothetakeawayororderin.
Likemostaddictivesubstances, fast foodtargets thepoorandvulnerableandtheso-

lutiontoitcannotjustberestrictingindividualchoice.Likemostshort-cutsinlife,prohi-
bition tends tobackfire in the long run.What ismore important is toensure foodhabits
andeconomies thatdonotmakeeatinghealthya functionofwealth,or something that
requires intervention from the state. Obesity, likemost public health issues, is a social
problem. Tackling it requires expanding choice—especially the ability tomakehealthy
ones—rather thanrestricting them.

Pratap BhanuMehta

ZiaMody

Cryptomaniamaybeasymptommorethanacause.Asacaseis
madeforitsban,wemustaskwhyitisalluringinthefirstplace

PROPHET AGAINST PREJUDICE
Abdu’lBaha’s lifewasanexemplarof theBaha’i faith

THE DRAFT LEGISLATION on crypto cur-
rency being introduced in Parliament and
thestanceof theRBI suggest that consider-
ation is being given to banning crypto cur-
renciesinIndia.Moreadepttechnicalheads
candiscuss theprosandconsof suchaban.
But the heated debate that has ensued is a
reminder thatmoney isnot just a technical
subject. It is at the confluenceof faith, poli-
tics,andpsychologicalmania. It isaboutfaith
in that value is largely a matter of belief;
about politics because money is always
about the allocation of power; andmania
because the alchemy of conjuring some-
thingout of nothing is alwaysdeeply allur-
ing. The fascination with crypto is what it
reveals about our society,more than about
what it canachieve.
Cryptocurrenciesareafascinatingtech-

nological innovation. Partof their initial at-
tractionwasthattheypromisedanewgov-
ernanceorder.Asoneof themost insightful
political theoristsofmoneyStefanEichhad
pointedoutinapaper,“Oldutopias,newtax
havens: The politics of bitcoin in historical
perspective,” there was a political back-
groundto the interest incrypto. Facedwith
the inflation of the 1970s, thinkers like
FriedrichHayektheorisedaboutreasserting
the dominance of private currencies, pro-
tected from the state. But this project cru-
cially depended on solving the problem of
“trust” onwhich every currency depends.
Crypto seemed to solve that problem,with
its decentralised architecture and commu-
nityandself-verificationprotocols.Perhaps
a libertarianutopia couldbecreated.
Thiswasafantasy.Nostatewasgoingto

letgoof itspowertoassertcontrolover the
monetarysystem.Thesustenanceof state-
sponsored fiat money is one of the great
achievements of modern state formation,
and the foundation of its power and legiti-
macy. Second, there was a delusion, as if
crypto isconjuredoutof thinair: Itactually
requiressubstantialmaterial infrastructure,
which a state could always control. States
can shut downmining as China has done.
Themoneyitselfmaynotbematerial,but it
is still embedded in amateriality. The fact
thatmoney is subject to politics is actually
the advantage of money. It allows a mod-

icum of collective control over our future,
and allows distributive questions to be
posed.
As Easwar Prasad’s bracingly compre-

hensive book, The Future of Money, points
out, the ambitions of the crypto revolution
havenotbeenmetevenontheirownterms.
As he puts it, “while each crypto currency
might have specific strengths, neither
Bitcoin, nor any other crypto currency can
boast the blend of stability, efficiency, pri-
vacyandsafety thatwouldallowit todom-
inate central bankmoney.” The revolution
heraldedbydigitisationwillcontinueindif-
ferent forms, ironically facilitating even
morecentralisedandhierarchicalmonetary
architectures.
The ideological claims of crypto have

beendeflated.It isnowconsideredmorelike
anasset.Somefinancialproductsbringgen-
uinegainsfortheeconomyordevelopment,
others pose a risk. In the literature, a con-
vincingcasehasnotbeenmadeforthecon-
crete development benefits crypto brings.
The underlying technology can be har-
nessed for potential benefits evenwithout
crypto. From a development point of view,
nooneshould lose sleep if it is banned. The
argument thenshifts to thevalueof choice.
We allow people to invest in all kinds of
things.Whybanthis,especiallynowthatso
many investorsare in it?Theanswerto this
questiondependsonhowmuchrisktheex-
istenceof cryptoassetspose to thestability
of the rest of the financial system. One an-
swer is if youcan insulate the financial sys-
temfromthecrazygyrationsofcryptomar-
kets there are few systemic risks.Which is
whyitwasagoodideaof theRBItoprohibit
the entanglement of financial institutions
with thismarket. Youwant to be in a posi-
tion that if crypto markets collapse they
don’taffectanythingelse.Sothentheriskof
crypto is purely private: If people want to
speculate so be it. There are issues about
fraud.Someof thiscanberegulated.Butthis
canbepart of the riskassessment.
But in practice the insulation of crypto

marketswillbedifficult toachieve.Thefirst
reason is political economy.Once youhave
alargenumberof investors,andsomeinflu-
ential ones, theywill be avested interest in

their ownright, potentiallydemanding the
socialisationormitigationof losses.Weare
already seeing this. The RBI should have
beenmore aggressive in discouraging the
growthof this industry.Nowit is facinglob-
byingby investorsasan interestgroup.The
secondreasonisthat it isdifficulttopretend
that amajor new class of assets, especially
if volumesgrow,doesnothavesystemicef-
fects on the rest of the economy. In a crisis,
if stablecoinredemptionsgoup,willnotthe
RBI have to step in?What are the opportu-
nitycostsof investmentsflowingintocrypto
on prices of other assets andmonetary in-
struments?What are the implications of a
lot of money flowing to a sector whose at-
tractionseemstobe that there isnounder-
lyinglogictothevaluationof risk. Insteadof
just focussing on issues of fraud, money
laundering, andprivate risks, theRBI’s case
would be strengthened if it spelled out the
systemicrisksthatcryptomightposetothe
stabilityof the real economy.
It may also be the case that there is no

halfway house in this story. For political
economy reasons, the RBI should avoid a
scenariowhere it bans but then carves out
exceptions. The second thing is that if it
somehow allows Indians to invest then it
has to ensure that trade does not go off-
shore.Not fullybanningandallowingitoff-
shorewill be theworst of bothworlds. But
thecentralpointremains:TheChinesemay
bemotivated by considerations of control
andsurveillancetobancrypto.But theyare
notwronginthinkingthatthefinancialsys-
tem should be in the service of the real
economy.But thenmanywouldargue that
crypto mania is a symptommore than a
cause. The global economy is awash with
cheap money. In an Indian context small
savers aredesperate for return. In this con-
text it is easy for the powerful to misallo-
catemoney and the small saver to express
desperation by speculation. As the RBI
makes thecase forbanningcrypto,wealso
need to ask, why it is alluring in the first
place. What does this mania reveal about
our politics and economics?

Thewriter is contributingeditor at the
IndianExpress

“When thou traversest the regions of the
world, thou shalt conclude that all progress
is the result of association and cooperation,
while ruin is the outcome of animosity and
hatred.”—Abdu’lBaha

TODAY,ONNOVEMBER27,theBaha’is—fol-
lowers of Baha’u’llah, the founder-prophet
oftheBaha’iFaith—inover180countriesare
observingthe100thanniversaryofthepass-
ingofAbdu’lBaha, thesonof Baha’u’llah.
Abdu’lBahalivedmostofhislifeasapris-

oner, accompanying his father in his exiles
toBaghdad,Constantinople,Adrianopleand
finallytoAkka.Hewasfreedin1908afterthe
Young Turk Revolution at the age of 64. He
wasknightedbytheBritishforthecharitable
workshecarriedoutandhelped inaverting
thefamineinPalestinefollowingWorldWar
I. Hewas the perfect example of the teach-
ingsofBaha’u’llahandmanystoriesofhislife
area testament to those teachings.
Laterinhislife,in1910,hetraveledtoEgypt

andtheWestwherehewaswelcomedbythe
people,eagertohearhistalksonthefutureof
humanity and unity of religions. During his
meetings,hespokeabouttheonenessofGod,
theunityandharmonyofreligions,universal
peace, equality betweenmen andwomen,
economicjusticeandspiritualvaluesthatseek
tocreatecooperationandharmonyandculti-

vate love and affection amongst people. He
wishedforhismeetingstobeopentoallraces,
classesandethnicities.
Hetalkedofthefutilityofwarandthede-

structionitcaused.Hesaid“flourishingcoun-
trieshavebeenreducedtorubble,citieshave
been leveled... Loud are the piercing cries of
fatherless children; loud themother’s an-
guishedvoices…Andthebreedinggroundof
all these tragedies is prejudice: Prejudice of
race andnation, of religion, of political opin-
ion; and the root cause of prejudice is blind
imitation of the past— imitation in religion,
inracialattitudes, innationalbias, inpolitics.
Solongasthisapingofthepastpersisteth,just
so longwill the foundations of the social or-
der be blown to the fourwinds, just so long
willhumanitybecontinuallyexposedtodirest
peril.” Independent investigation of truth is
whatheadvocated.
HecontinuedtospeakaboutBaha’u’llah’s

teachings for this age “religion is amighty
stronghold but that it must engender love,
notmalevolence andhate. Should it lead to
malice, spite, andhate, it isof novalueatall.
For religion is a remedy, and if the remedy
bringondisease, thenput it aside.”
Abdu’lBahasaid: “OGod!Weareweak;

giveus strength.Wearepoor;bestowupon
us Thine illimitable treasures.We are sick;
grant us Thy divine healing.We are power-

less; giveusof Thyheavenlypower.OLord!
Makeususefulinthisworld;freeusfromthe
conditionof self anddesire.”
During his meetings, he laid great em-

phasis onuniversal education,which isone
of the cardinal principles of theBaha’i Faith
quotingBaha’u’llah: “Regardmanasamine
richingemsof inestimablevalue.Education
alonecancause it to reveal its treasuresand
enablemankind tobenefit therefrom.”
He spoke about the equality of women

andmen and said “theworld of humanity
has twowings—onewomenand theother
men.Notuntilbothwingsareequallydevel-
oped can the bird fly. Not until theworld of
womenbecomesequal to theworldofmen
intheacquisitionofvirtuesandperfections,
can success and prosperity be attained as
theyought tobe.”
OnNovember27,1921,Abdu’lBahadrew

his last breath at his home in Haifa, which
was then Palestine, but today is Israel.
Thousandsofmournerscametothefuneral,
people fromallwalksof life,all religiousde-
nominations,weepingatthelossofonethey
considered their father. Abdu’l Baha is no
longer in ourmidst, but his lessons and his
life serveasaguide.

Thewriter, a lawyer, is co-founder,
AZB&Partners

It may also be the case that
there is no halfway house in
this story. For political
economy reasons, the RBI
should avoid a scenario
where it bans but then carves
out exceptions. The second
thing is that if it somehow
allows Indians to invest then
it has to ensure that trade
does not go offshore. Not
fully banning and allowing it
offshore will be the worst of
both worlds.

Abdu’l Baha lived most of
his life as a prisoner,
accompanying his father in
his exiles to Baghdad,
Constantinople, Adrianople
and finally to Akka. He was
freed in 1908 after the Young
Turk Revolution at the age of
64. He was knighted by the
British for the charitable
works he carried out and
helped in averting the
famine in Palestine following
World War I.
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If I find the constitution beingmisused, I
shall be the first to burn it.

—BRAmbedkarTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Cryptopolitics

INDIAN PLANE HIJACKED
ANARMEDBAND, includingmen believed
tobeSouthAfricans,attackedtheSeychelles
airport inwhat is believed to be an unsuc-
cessfulcoup.Somefledthe IndianOceanis-
landnationbyhijackinganAir Indiaaircraft
toDurban,wherethehijackerswerearrested
andall thepassengers freed.But theaircraft
wasslightlydamagedas it leftVictoria, cap-
ital of Mahe in the Seychelles group of is-
lands. Latest reports say that one of the hi-
jackerswas killed and twowounded in the
fightingthat ledtotheirarrest.Accordingto
theSouthAfricanpoliceatleast44hijackers
havebeenarrested.

DEBATE ON PUNJAB
MEMBERS OF THE Rajya Sabha, including
some from the ruling party, criticised the
government over its handling of the
Khalistanmovement.Theysaid thatasa re-
sult of themishandling of the situation, the
Khalistanimovement,whichtill sixmonths
ago had no support, has become a serious
threat. Themembers felt that somemem-
bers of the ruling party were culpable be-
causetheyhadbeenfishing introubledwa-
ters. The rivalry between the Punjab Chief
MinisterandtheHomeMinisterhadaggra-
vatedthesituation,theysaid.HomeMinister
Giani Zail, however, disagreedandsaid that

thesituation inPunjabwasn’t grave.

NEW TV LINK
TELEVISION IN INDIA is poised for amajor
breakthroughwith the commissioning of a
major linkconnectingMadras,Bombayand
Delhi. Thismeans that an estimated 9mil-
lion viewers in these cities as also in Poona,
Mussoorie and Bangalore will be able to
watch the direct telecast of the first cricket
test match between India and England.
According to official sources by June next
year,theentirecountrywillbeconnectedby
this link. Because of this link, Doordarshan
will start anationalnewsprogramme.

NOVEMBER 27, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

INGOOD FAITH
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Agriculture in India does need reform, but not of the kind Mr Modi envisaged –
which many farmers reasonably believed would leave them at the mercy of a
government in hock to big business.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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India’s Constitution has
endured because of its
founders, its interpreters —
the constitutional courts —
and litigants in the form of
social movements have all
ensured that it is used to
consistently expand the
freedoms of citizens, even if
social morality thinks
otherwise. The Constitution’s
morality has stood firmly
with disadvantaged castes,
women, and religious
minorities. In contemporary
times, other marginalised
groups like LGBT Indians
have been heard by
constitutional courts, that
have unanimously found
for their freedoms and for a
full equality.

A YOUNG LAD whom I am mentoring
came up to me and asked, “Sir! I have
failed inmy initial effort, amInowonmy
waytosuccess?” Itwasatongue-in-cheek
remark, but it made me stop and think.
Therehavebeentoomanyimportantper-
sons who have been glorifying failure of
late. Has the pendulum swung too far
whenmanyaresayingthat failure isofut-
most importance andwithout it, success
rarely happens. Enough examples of this
are also provided. Sure, we need to say
that failure is not something to be
ashamedof but that at the same timewe
must strive for success.
Don’tyouthinkthatweareencourag-

ing failurebyover-saying that it’s okay to
fail? Ihaveyettohearawinnerinanyfield
say that it’s important to have played or
been in the game, even if they have not
won. It’smoreastatementattachedtolos-
ers. Just one Indian wrestler, Bajrang
Punia,whowonabronzemedal inthere-
centOlympicsdemonstratedthis.Hesaid
that hewished to apologise to thenation
as he should have got gold. That is the
spirit thatweneedtoinculcate.Weareno
longer an underdeveloped nationwhere
there is high praise for anyonewhowins
anymedal.Wehave1.3billionpeopleand
yet we are happy to win only seven
medalsandcrowabout it. Evensmallna-
tionswithfewerpeoplehavedonebetter.
For a country that stands nowhere in

global sports barring cricket, this kind of
behaviour fromus is not acceptable. This
canonlymean thatwearea sadbunchof
loserswhoseself-imagegetsa littleboost
everytimeanIndianperformswellat the
international level. We delude ourselves
that we are going to become a global
sporting power and then a global super-
power.Nocountryhasperformedwell in
sports without taking care of the basic
needsof its people, especially health and
social security. The current government
isdoinga lot.FromtheSovietUniontothe
US, SouthKorea toChina, their rise in the
sporting world was preceded by widen-
ing the sporting pool from which they
tapped talentedboys andgirlswhowent
on todowell at the international level.
In China, the sons and daughters of

poor peasants, electricians and daily-
wage labourers are representing the
country becausemost of the population
— even in rural areas — has access to
schoolsandstadiums. In India,ourpoolof
talent is limited to a fewpockets. The en-
tire badminton team, it seems, has been
picked fromPGopichand’s academy; the

boxersandwrestlersareall fromHaryana
or theNortheast;andtheshootersareall,
with the exception of Vijay Kumar, rich
kids who don’t need any state support.
This small talent pool is not enough. But
we seemto celebrate.
We need to change our attitude and

notaccept second-bestanymore. Idonot
recommendthatwemustwinatanycost.
But wemust stop pretending that losing
goldismoreimportantthanwinninggold.
Bronzewinnersandeventhosewhohave
notwonatallarefelicitatedas if theyhave
won gold. Complacency could creep in
whenwe think like this. Pleasedonot for
onemomentthinkthat Iamagainst those
whodonotwin in their respective fields.
It is just that thehappiness of just partic-
ipating in a competitionmay kill the de-
sire towin.
Like any other human activity, sports

too should be seen in the right perspec-
tive -- how it helps the community at
large in becoming better. If sports do not
serve a social purpose, they are a useless
exercisethathelpsonlythosewhoplayor
sponsor it or earn their bread and butter
through it. If a boxer or shooter wins a
medal,getsbagsofcashfromthestateand
puts it all intohishouseandcars andpri-
vateacademiesandpersonal indulgences,
wedon’t achievemuch.
It’s often said thatwecannot findand

develop winners in various fields unless
we create the necessary infrastructure
and commit budgets. Yes — but our cul-
ture and attitudemust also change. Our
current culture does not encourage us to
thinkbeyondwhat isobviousor thecaste
system does not permit us to break out
but to accept our fate.We are told that if
we accept our poor situation now, then
we will be better off in our next life.
Everythingneednotbetransactional.The
Hindu religion, of which I am a part, en-
courages us to even donate to the gods
and only then can we hope for a return.
We are capable of creating leaders in
everyfield.Leaderswhothinkandact,not
leaderswhothinktheyact.Wemustbring
about sustainability inour actionswhilst
we strive for the top. Success will come
fromclarity inourthought, inouractions
and in our attitude and not from frantic
and cluttered actions.
Ihavedeliberatelymadecontroversial

statementsbecauseweneedtobeshaken
andstirredoutof acceptingandadjusting
to things. Nomore complacency and ex-
pecting to be supported and praised for
beingsecond-best. Indianeedsheroesand
not just “tryers”. We have developed
enough “tryers” andvery fewheroes. For
this, we must grab the rainbow at both
ends andmove forward. There is an old
Scottishproverb:Thosewhowishtosing
willalwaysfindasong.Wemust findours
and soon.

Thewriter is a business advisor andbrand
consultant

ONNOVEMBER 27, 1949, 72 years ago, the
headline that adorned the front page of this
newspaperwas,“NewConstitutionAdopted”.
On the previous day’s events in the
Constituent Assembly, The Indian Express
wrote:“At11-07a.m.today,thePresidentput
to the vote, amotion by Dr. B.R. Ambedkar,
ChairmanoftheDraftingCommittee,thatthe
Constitution, as settled by the Assembly, be
passed.Alusty‘aye’indicatedtheassentofthe
House.SomeofthemembersshoutedVande
Mataram and BharatMata ki Jai bothwhen
the Constitutionwas passed andwhen the
Presidentauthenticated it.”
Provisions of the Constitution like those

pertainingtocitizenship,aprovisionalparlia-
ment and other transitionalmeasures came
into force immediately, on November 26,
1949.TherestwouldcomealiveonRepublic
Day, January 26, 1950. Thosemoments cap-
turedbyreportage,warrantedthe loudcele-
brations,forthiswastheculminationofthree
yearsof thoughtful discussions and rigorous
draftingamidverydifficultcircumstances.
What difficult circumstances youmight

ask?Thedual-purposeConstituentAssembly
that wrote India’s Constitution sat as
Parliament in themorning and drafting as-
sembly in theafternoon,wasahardworking
and resilient body. Swamped by the chal-
lengesofPartitionwhilesimultaneouslygov-
erning a newpost-colonial nation, the con-
stituent-parliament spent the years
1946-1949draftingaconstitutionthathasen-
dured. Themembers of the assembly could
seeand feel the refugeesas theypoured into
Delhi, includingtakingshelterinPuranaQila,
whichwas a fewminutes away fromwhere
theconstituent-parliamentconvened.Ithink
of this often on my morning drive to the
SupremeCourt:Whatmust ithavebeenlike
towalkthroughacitythatwasbeingflooded
withrefugeeswhiletryingtowriteafounding
text forgenerationstocome?
Other challenges confronted the con-

stituent-parliament. The bodywasmeant to
comprise296membersbutwasboycottedby
somememberswhowouldeventuallymove
to Pakistan. Hence, the assemblywould be a
210-memberbodyattheinitialsessions.Deft
statesmanship, not ragewas displayed in re-
sponse to the boycott. To entice thesemem-
bers back, the chairman of the Drafting
CommitteeBhimRaoAmbedkarsays,“Thisis
toobigaquestion tobe treatedasamatterof
legal rights. It isnota legalquestionatall.We
shouldleaveasidealllegalconsiderationsand
make someattemptwhereby thosewhoare
notpreparedtocome,willcome.Letusmake
itpossibleforthemtocome,thatismyappeal.”
Therewere other juristic concerns. The

colonial constitutionalist Ivor Jennings,who
longsought tobe involved in India’sdrafting
projectbutwasrefused later, asked,whythe
ConstitutionofIndia“playsdowncommunal-
ism?” This was a stinging question, for
Partitionwastheresultofcommunalism,how

could any of us forget that? Ought the
Constitution have specifically accounted for
crimes and ideologies thatwere communal
innature?
Given these challenges, thewomen and

men of the founding assembly continued
thoughtfully,rigorously,andheroically.Their
discussionsculminated inwhowewouldbe
— “We the People” all citizens, not subjects.
Andwhatwewill become— “a nation that
would secure liberty of thought, expression,
belief, faithandworship,andensureequality
of statusandopportunity”.
Thedrafting conversations at our found-

ingmeant thatwewouldcommit tomaking
reparations for the structural injustices of
caste that permeated our society. India’s
Constitutionisuniqueinitsapproachformak-
ing reparations for historical discrimination
on grounds of caste that defines the present
and future of somany Indians. By contrast,
America’sConstitutionmakesnoapologynor
enablesreparationsforslavery.Asturdypro-
vision that prohibited discrimination on
groundsofreligion,race,caste,sexorplaceof
birth alsomeant that the new nation em-
bracedthosewhohadbeenleftoutofthefold
of citizenship for so long—women, lower
castesandminorities.
Despitebeingabodythatwasnot signif-

icantlydiverse,thefounders,havingappreci-
ated the concerns of their people,were able
to stand outside of their own privilege and
conceiveofafoundingdocumentthatwould
speak for thosewho have been silenced for
thousandsof years. Thatmaybewhy India’s
Constitution has endured for so long. It has
become an instrument for silencedminori-
ties toexpress themselves, tohave injustices
redressedandinturnowetheirallegianceto
theirConstitution.
AsourConstitutionturns72yearsold, let

usnot take its endurance for granted. In fact,

enduringconstitutionsaretheexception,and
failingconstitutionsaretheglobalnorm.After
havingstudiedeveryconstitutionfrom1789
to2005,including935differentconstitutional
systemsfor200nations,TomGinsburgofthe
University of Chicago School of Law and his
colleagues concluded that onaverage a con-
stitution survives for around 17 years. The
vividoutliertothisnormisAmerica’sconsti-
tutionwhich is234yearsold. Francewith14
constitutions,Mexicoatfiveconstitutionsand
neighbouring Pakistanwith three constitu-
tionstypify theglobalexperience.
India’sConstitutionhasenduredbecause

its founders, its interpreters -- the constitu-
tionalcourts--andlitigantsintheformofso-
cialmovementshaveallensuredthatitisused
to consistently expand the freedoms of citi-
zens,evenifsocialmoralitythinksotherwise.
The Constitution’smorality has stood firmly
withdisadvantagedcastes,women,andreli-
gious minorities. In contemporary times,
othermarginalisedgroups likeLGBT Indians
havebeenheardbyconstitutionalcourtsthat
have unanimously found for their freedoms
andfora fullequality.
Today,wemarvel at the72ndyearof the

adoptionofourConstitution,and72yearsof
ourbirthas“WethePeople”.But,aswerevel
in our good fortune,wemust also be aware
thatitsenduranceisdeeplyrootedintheabil-
ityof all of us to commit to theproject of ex-
pandingfreedom,notcontractingit.Thecom-
mitment to each other’s freedom is what
keeps this Constitution in place. I may not
walk inyourshoes,but I commit toensuring
thatyouwillbeabletowalk.
Congratulations India! Happy belated

72nd ConstitutionDay.Maywe always pro-
tectanddefendourConstitution.

Thewriter isaSeniorAdvocateat the
SupremeCourtof India

BAD SPORT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Ashamand
ashame'(IE,November26).Thecurrent
IOCchiefhasundoubtedlybeenhastyin
giving a clean chit to China in the Peng
Shuaicasebutit isstretchingtheimagi-
nation to say that the IOC is soft on au-
thoritarian regimes.As a sports body, it
has limitedpowers over a country's in-
ternal affairs, but it can teamupwith
other international bodies, such asUN
organs,toexertpressuretoimprovetheir
humanrightsrecords.Thisis,however,a
tortuous process because the sad truth
isthatveryfewcountrieshaveimpecca-
ble human rights records and roguish
behaviour isoftentakenlightly.

HemantContractor,Pune

DEATH AND SOCIETY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A little
mercy' (IE, November 26). The
'Deathworthyreport'citedbytheauthor
clearlypointstothecorrelationbetween
a person's social surroundings and
his/her propensity to act in an anti-so-
cialmanner. Thus, the death sentence
fails to address the fundamental social
evils in society that ultimately lead to
dysfunctionalmental health and ensu-
ingcriminalbehaviour.Also, for avocal
democraticnationlikeIndia,adeathsen-
tence isantithetical tothefundamental
right to life.Not tomentionthe longes-
tablished fact that the death penalty
doesn't deter people fromcommitting
heinouscrimes.

SagarGaneshBorade,Thane

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A little
mercy’. The death penalty in India is
meant to beused in “the rarest of rare”
circumstances. An implication of that
principle is that mitigating circum-
stances, particularly those relating to
mental health,must be taken into ac-
count. It is this principle, rather than
emotionoreventhecollectivedesire to
punishwrongdoers, that should guide

mercypetittions.
ShantanuRay,viaemail

AGAINST EQUALITY
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Excellence
andexclusion’(IE,November26).Theso-
ciologicalanalysisof“completejustice”,
atermusedbytheSupremeCourtinthe
case of a Dalit student Prince Jasbir
Singh'sadmissionintheBTechcourseat
IITBombay, has exposed thenationally
prevalentcultureofsubterfugetounder-
mineallkindsofcaste-basedaffirmative
action. The regressive forces against an
egalitarian society envisioned by the
Constitution,cleverlycamouflagedtheir
Mephistopheleanintentunderthegarb
of formalrationalityasopposedtosub-
stantiverationality.BRAmbedkarantic-
ipated this kind of scenario and ex-
plained itwhile justifying reservation:
"The depressed classes have suffered
enormously at the hands of the high
casteofficerswhohavemonopolisedthe
PublicServicesbyabusingtheLaworby
misusingthediscretionvestedinthemin
administering it to the prejudice of the
DepressedClassesandtotheadvantage
ofthecasteHinduswithoutanyregardto
justice,equityorgoodconscience."

LRMurmu,Delhi

MUMBAI HEAT
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Pollution
level rising as rain withdraws' (IE,
November26).Pollutionlevelsrising in
Mumbai isdefinitelyabadsign.Weare
witnessing unusual heat inNovember
whenthetemperaturesnormallycome
down.Be that as itmay,weneed toask
ourselves,whatisthecauseofsuchcon-
ditions inour city?A little thinkingwill
show thatwe the citizens are the con-
tributing factor to the situationwe are
facingtoday.Pollutionandheatwillone
dayconsumeus.Shouldn'twewakeup
toreality,now?

MelvilleXD'Souza,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

LASTMONTH, PRIMEMinister Narendra
Modi inaugurated the Kushinagar
InternationalAirportineasternUttarPradesh
tofacilitateforeigntouristsandBuddhistpil-
grims to reach the important site of the
Mahaparinirvana Temple, where Lord
Buddha attained nirvana by leaving behind
his earthly body. The completion of the
Kushinagarairportisanimportantmilestone
in the Indiangovernment’s 2016plan tode-
velopa“BuddhistCircuit”predicatedonhav-
ingworld-classinfrastructuretoattractover-
seas tourists to India, the birthplace of
Buddhismandhometoitsholiestpilgrimage
sites.Theambitioustourismcircuit,however,
canachieveregionalobjectives.
The two-millennia old, shared Buddhist

religious and cultural legacy between
Buddhism’s holy land India, and her seven
Shanghai Cooperation Organisation (SCO)
partnernationsisanimportanthistoricalnar-
rativethatconnectsalleight,howeverpolit-
ically andculturally at odds theymaybe to-
day. Indiacan leverage thisastutely through
people-to-people diplomacy between the
SCOmembers of Russia, China, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, and
Pakistan.
Indiahasalreadymadeabeginninginthis

direction.OnNovember30lastyear,aschair
of theSCOCouncilofHeadsofGovernment,
India hosted the Shared Buddhist Heritage
virtual exhibition in New Delhi, where it
showcased Buddhist art, tapestry, ritual ob-

jects from across this vast Eurasian region.
Thismustnowbefollowedupwithadeeper
story of Buddhist history, trade and student
exchanges, tobecometruly impactful.
First, India’sinternalBuddhistCircuitcan

connect to the larger circuit of developing
Buddhist tourist sites in theMuslimmajor-
ityCentralAsianRepublics(CARs)andthose
thatarepartofChina’sBelt&RoadInitiative.
ThiswillrequiretracingbackBuddhism’sliv-
ing legacy and its archaeological remains in
theSCOnationsto its roots in India.
More thanphysical connectivity, it is the

disseminationofahistoricallyfactualandho-
listicnarrativeconnectingthesewidespread
ancient temples,monasteries and grottoes,
thatwillcounterongoingChineseattemptsto
SinicisetheBuddhistnarrative,notjustinthe
maritimeBelt&RoadInitiativecountrieslike
Sri Lanka, but also in Himalayan border
monasteries in Leh,Arunachal Pradesh, and
India’sneighboursNepalandBhutan.India’s
centralitytothishistorylies innotjustbeing
the Buddhist Holy Land but in its role of in-
troducingBuddhismacrosstheregionofthe
SCO and then continuously disseminating
new ideas into this network for circulation,
assimilationand,at times, transformation.
An outstanding example of this process

is the spread of Vajrayana or Tantric
Buddhism--basedontheconceptof“mind-
fulness”orDhyana--foundedinIndiaaround
the 6th or 7th centuries. This became the
foundationforChan(Chinese),Zen(Japanese)

and Tibetan Buddhism. In turn, it is largely
Tibetan Buddhism that travelled into the
Russian provinces borderingMongolia and
the only European regionwhere Buddhism
ispractisedbyamajority of people, Russia’s
RepublicofKalmykia.Often, it is therefram-
ingof original Indianbeliefs andknowledge
into locally-acceptable idioms that popu-
larised IndianBuddhistbeliefsabroad.
Second, highlighting this transnational

narrativeanditscontinuumeventodayisur-
gent as India is home to theDalai Lama and
the heads of major sects of Himalayan
Buddhism. This is pertinent as Bhutan has
about75percentBuddhistLamaistpopula-
tion,while Nepal has 10 per cent. It iswell-
known that China leverages the soft power
ofBuddhisminthesecountriestoachieveits
strategic geopolitical goals. In the case of
Bhutan,itfavoursparticularsectsforendow-
ments and attention, while in the case of
Nepal,itisknowntointerveneintheappoint-
ment of high-rankingmonks in an attempt
to curb any restiveness amongNepal’s resi-
dent Tibetan population, which is likely to
spill over into the Tibetan Autonomous
Region. India’s Buddhist Circuit including
Lumbini inNepal as a pilgrimage site holds
out the tantalising potential -- given the al-
most ready international airport by Nepal
there -- of seamlessly extending this circuit
toIndia’sneighbours.ThistiestogetherIndia’s
SCOsoft diplomacywith theNeighborhood
First andAct East policies. Indiahopes to at-

tract Buddhist pilgrims and tourists from
SouthAsia, South East Asia and the Far East
toBuddhism’sHolyLand.
Last, the spread of Buddhism,whether

through conquest or trade, also coincided
withthetransmissionof secularknowledge
from the Indian subcontinent – like tradi-
tional Indianmedicine (Aayush),manufac-
turing (sugar) and the astro-sciences into
these regions.Mostmonasteries along the
Silk Route during the firstmillenniumwere
oftenheadedby Indianmonks. Theyhosted
merchants, travellers,andtendedtothesick
using traditional Indianmedicine. Even to-
day, among the CARs, there is an interest in
traditional Indianmedicine, like Ayurveda.
Exchanges(researchandstudents)forstudy-
ing thiswould be of great interest to these
countries.
The idea of common cultural roots be-

tweenpeople from these eight very diverse
nationscanbethebedrockoffutureplanned
institutionswithintheambitof theSCO, like
theproposedSCOUniversity.ThoughtheSCO
asamultilateralregionalorganisationismore
a political, economic and security alliance,
India engaging vigorously in its soft diplo-
macy spherewill have a virtuous influence
ontheotherdimensionstoo.

Thewriter isBombayHistoryFellow,
GatewayHouse: IndianCouncil onGlobal

Relations. Shehasauthored the report, 'India
andtheSCO:BoundbyBuddhism'

AssiteforBuddhism’sholysites,IndiacanleveragesoftpowerwithSCOnations

The Buddha circuit

The day India was born

CRSasikumar

Trying isn’t enough
India'ssportsecosystemmustnot
besatisfiedwithbeingsecond-best

Sunil Alagh

Sifra Lentin

AsourConstitutionturns72yearsold,weneedtobeawarethatitsenduranceisdeeply
rootedintheabilityofallofustocommittotheprojectofexpandingfreedom

OPENING ARGUMENT

ByMenaka
Guruswamy



NewDelhi:ADAYafterChristian
Michel, the allegedmiddleman
intheAgustaWestlandVVIPhel-
icopter deal, began his “indefi-

nite” hunger strike in Tihar Jail,
his family members on Friday
said theywere “very concerned
aboutthetrialneverhappening”

and urged the British govern-
ment to intervene.
Michel had sought the UK

government’s intervention in a
letter to British PrimeMinister
BorisJohnsonlastmonth,saying
he would remain on a hunger
strike till it tookaction.
Michel’s bail application is

listedforhearingbeforetheDelhi
HighCourtonDecember2. ENS
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rv.qq ½FFªFZ´F¹FË°F SXFWXeÕX. ¹FF IYF¸FFÀFa¶Fa²Fe ÀFd½FÀ°FSX ¸FFdWX°Fe ¾FFÀF³FF¨¹FF
http://mahatenders.gov.in °FÀFZ¨F ³F¦FSX´FdSX¿FQZ¨¹FF
http://baramatimahaulb.maharashtra.gov.in ¹FF
ÀFaIZY°FÀ±FTF½FSX CX´FÕX¶²F AFWZX.

BÊ d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. rz/sqsr-sqss (AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F)
Parent Portal : http://mahatenders.gov.in

¶FFSXF¸F°Fe ³F¦FSX´FdSX¿FQ ¶FFSXF¸F°Fe
¶FFa²FIYF¸F d½F·FF¦F

ÀFWXe/-
(¸FWZX¾F SXûIYOZX)
¸Fb£¹FFd²FIYFSXe

¶FFSXF¸F°Fe ³F¦FSX´FdSX¿FQ ¶FFSXF¸F°Fe
d¾FæYF

Karnataka Urban Infrastructure Development
and Finance Corporation Limited (KUIDFC)
(A Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

Nagarabhivruddhi Bhavan, No.22, 17th ‘F’ Cross, Old Madras Road,

Indiranagar 2nd Stage, Near BMTC Depot, Bengaluru - 560 038. Phone: 080-25196124-129

e-Mail: info@kuidfc.com Website: www.kuidfc.com

No.: KUIDFC/KUWSMP/Ess-Goods/2020-21/439 Date: 26.11.2021

Procurement of Computers (Laptop and Desktop), Printers
and Scanners and Photocopier along with necessary

related accessories for PIU’s and PMU of KUIDFC under
KUWSMP for the World Bank assisted “Karnataka Urban

Water Supply Modernization Project” (KUWSMP)

KUIDFC is implementing 24x7 Continuous Pressurized Water

Supply Scheme under World Bank assisted “Karnataka Urban

Water Supply Modernization Project” (KUWSMP) in the cities

of (i) Belagavi (ii) Kalaburagi and (iii) Hubballi-Dharwad.

KUIDFC intends to procure required goods as listed below:

(1) Name of the Assignment: Procurement of Computers

(Laptop and Desktop), Printers and Scanners and Photocopier

along with necessary related accessories for PIU’s and PMU

of KUIDFC under KUWSMP. Mode of Applying: Through e-

Portal http://eproc.karnataka.gov.in Last date & time for

Submission: 1600 Hrs on 13.12.2021.

Interested Agencies may apply online to undersigned as per

details available. Details and other information on the proposed

assignment is available on the Karnataka e-Procurement Portal

http://eproc.karnataka.gov.in from 26.11.2021. For any

clarifications, the Task Manager (KUWSMP), KUIDFC may

be contacted. Telephone: +91 080 25196124. Facsimile:

+91 080 25196110.

Sd/- Task Manager, KUWSMP, KUIDFC

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"
DELHI JAL BOARD:GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(E&M)-II
WAZIRABAD WATER WORKS , CIVIL LINES, TIMARPUR

DELHI-110054
PRESS NIT No- 25(2021-22)

**Note: Earnest Money Exempted vide Office memorandum no: F/9/4/2020-PPD and DJB endorsement No:-DJB/2020-21/Misc-
II(PT)/971 Dated 23.12.2020
NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

NIT
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of Tender in
e-procurement solution

Last date/ Time receipt of Tender through
e-procurement solution

25.1 Supply, Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of 20 MGD RO Plant
including 7 years of O&M at Rohini.

Item and
Lump Sum

Rate

Rs. 70,00,000/-
(Rupees seventy

Lakh only)

Tender Id: 2021_DJB_211534_1
Publish Date 25 -Nov-2021

11:00 AM onward

31-Dec-2021
up to 03:15 PM

25.2 Supply, Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of 10 MGD RO Plant
including 7 years of O&M at Chilla

Rs. 40,00,000/
(Rupees Forty

Lakh only)

Tender Id: 2021_DJB_211534_2
Publish Date 25 -Nov-2021

11:00 AM onward

31-Dec-2021
up to 03:15 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V.667 (2020-21)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (E&M)-II

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF WATER ANALYST (W&S)-I

WATER WORKS WAZIRABAD, DELHI-110054
“STOP CORONA : WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING & MAINTAIN HYGIENE”

Short Press N.I.T No. 10 : (2021-22)

S.
No.

Description of Work Estimat
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in

e-procurement solution

Last date/ Time receipt
of Tender through

e-procurement solution

1 Engagement of 87 numbers STOP - GAP candidates
having minimum qualification of Bachelor in Science
with Chemistry/ Bio-chemistry/ Bacteriology/ Zoology
as a subject and preferably having some experience
in the field of Water & Waste Water Analysis.

As per
B.Q.

5,70,000/- Tender Id:
2021_DJB_211545_1

Publish Date
25-Nov-2021, 01:00 PM

06-Dec-2021 upto
12:15 PM

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 673 (2021-22)

Sd/-
CHIEF WATER ANALYSIT (W&S)-I

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-IX,

ASHOK VIHAR, OVERHEAD TANK: DELHI-110052
Tel: 011-27303265 Email id: projectwater9@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA : WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”
SHORT NOTICE N.I.T. NO. 04 (2021-22)

Sd/- (Naresh Kumar Dargan)
Executive Engineer (Project) Water-IX

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 664 (2021-22)

SN Name of work Amount put
to Tender

(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Tender
Fees (Rs.)

(non-
refundable)

Date of Release
of Tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date/time of
submission of tender

through e- procurement
solution

Tender ID

1. Augmentation of water supply through
extraction of ground water by boring &
installation of 25 nos. tube-wells with
construction of tube wells rooms,
distribution mains etc. at Nangloi WTP
complex under EE (Project)W-IX

5,46,76,784/- Exempted
(Annexure

-6 to be
submitted)

1500/- 26.11.2021 09.12.2021 upto 03.00 PM 2021_DJB_211629_1

Note: Any further amendment/corrigendum made in this NIT will be uploaded and can only be seen on website http;//govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER, CENTRAL RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BHUBANESWAR

No. 56266/Date. 26.11.2021
"e" Procurement Notice for Improvement to Roads & CD Works and Periodical Maintenance Works for the year 2021-22

Further details can be seen from the web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in

O-1061

1. Name of the Work : Road works for the year 2021-22
2. Total No. of Packages : 40 Nos. of Packages
3. Estimated Cost of the Package : Varies from Rs.102.55 lakhs to Rs.1690.98 lakhs
4. Class of Contractor :

a)Estimated cost more than Rs. 40.00 lakhs up to Rs. 3.00 Crores : B Class & A class (of Odisha PWD) or relevant class of other licensing authorities
b)Estimated cost more than Rs. Rs.3.00 Crores up to Rs. 6.00 Crores : A Class & Special class (of Odisha PWD) or relevant class of other licensing authorities
c)Estimated cost more than Rs. Rs.6.00 Crores up to Rs.15.00 Crores : Special Class & Super class (of Odisha PWD) or relevant class of other licensing authorities
d)Estimated cost more than Rs.15.00 Crores : Super Class (of Odisha PWD) or relevant class of other licensing authorities

5. Period of completion : Packages costing less than Rs.3.00 Crores-09(Nine) months Packages costing more than Rs.3.00 Crores & less than
Rs.5.00 Crores-11(Eleven) months
Packages costing more than Rs.5.00 Crore -12(Twelve) months

6. Offered rates by bidder : The offered rate by the contractor shall be excluding GST.
7. Other details :

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification No.

Availability of Tender On-line for bidding Date & Time of opening of tender
From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6
Chief Construction Engineer, Central Rural Works Circle, Bhubaneswar Tender-Online-C.C.28 of 2021 01.12.2021 at 11.00 AM 15.12.2021 Up to 5.00 PM 16.12-2021 at 11.00 AM To be intimated lateron

Chief Construction Engineer
Central Rural Works Circle, Bhubaneswar,

OIPR-25082/11/0034/2122

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER26

RUSSIA, INDIA and China (RIC)
Friday called for ensuring that
Afghanistan’s territory is not
used to attack any country, the
formation of a “truly inclusive”
governmentandimmediateaid
to thewar-ravagednation.
External Affairs minister S

Jaishankar, who chaired the
meeting, said the three coun-
tries need to work together to
ensurehumanitarianassistance
reachestheAfghanpeoplewith-
outhindranceorpoliticisation,
Virtuallyaddressingameet-

ing held under the trilateral
framework, he said the RIC
countriesmustcoordinatetheir
respective approaches towards
terrorism, radicalisation and
drug trafficking.
Chinese Foreign Minister

Wang Yi and his Russian coun-
terpartSergeyLavrovwerepres-
ent at themeeting.
All three foreign ministers

reaffirmed their support for an
“Afghan-ledandAfghan-owned

peaceprocess”.
The ministers stressed on

the necessity of “urgent elimi-
nation”of terrorgroupssuchas
AlQaedaandISforlastingpeace
inAfghanistanandtheregion,a
joint communique said.
Thecommunique, issuedaf-

ter the talks, said theministers
calledfortheformationofanin-
clusive government that repre-
sents all the major ethnic and

political groups of the country,
and emphasised on the central
roleof theUN in that country.
“Theyreaffirmedtheimpor-

tanceof ensuring that the terri-
tory of Afghanistan should not
beusedtothreatenorattackany

other country and that no
Afghan group or individual
should support terrorists oper-
ating on the territory of any
other country,” it added.
Expressingconcernsregard-

ing the dramatic change of the
situation in Afghanistan, the
ministers advocated a peaceful
and inclusive Afghanistan that
exists in harmony with its
neighbours.
“They called on the Taliban

to take actions in accordance
with the results of all the re-
centlyheldinternationalandre-
gional formatsof interactionon
Afghanistan, including the UN
(UnitedNations)Resolutionson
Afghanistan,” thecommunique
issuedonFriday said.
“Expressing concern over

thedeterioratinghumanitarian
situation in Afghanistan, the
Ministers called for immediate
and unhindered humanitarian
assistance to be provided to
Afghanistan. TheMinisters also
emphasised the central role of
UN in Afghanistan,” the joint
statement said.
Jaishankar,WangandLavrov

alsocondemnedterrorisminall
itsmanifestations and said that
it must be comprehensively
countered to achieve a world
freeof terrorism.
As a contiguous neighbour

and long-standing partner of
Afghanistan, India is concerned
about therecentdevelopments
in that country, especially the
suffering of the Afghan people,
IndianExternalAffairsMinister
Jaishankar said.
“In line with our commit-

ment to the well-being of
Afghanpeople,wehaveoffered
supplyof50,000MTofwheatto
Afghanistan to address the
drought situation,” he added at
themeeting.
Jaishankar said India sup-

portsaninclusiveandrepresen-
tative government in
Afghanistanaswellastheother
provisions of the UN Security
Council's Resolution2593.
“The RIC countries need to

worktogethertoensurethathu-
manitarian assistance reaches
theAfghanpeoplewithouthin-
drance andwithout politicisa-
tion,”he said.

INDIA,RUSSIAandChina
have takendifferingap-
proacheswhen it comes
toengagingwith the
Taliban-ruled
Afghanistan.Russiaand
China'sengagement
withPakistan is some-
thing thatNewDelhidif-
ferswith. So, the is-
suanceof commonjoint
statementon
Afghanistan indicates
that theyshareobjec-
tives—themeans to
achieve those,however,
maybedifferent.

Onevoice,
different
engagementsE●EX
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putin will visit India on
December6fortheannualbilat-
eral summit, the Ministry of
External Affairs’ official
spokesperson Arindam Bagchi
saidonFriday.
Simultaneously, Russian

ForeignMinister Sergey Lavrov
and Defence Minister Sergey
ShoiguwillvisitIndiatoholdthe
inaugural ‘2+2’ ministerial dia-
loguebetweenthetwocountries
onDecember6,theRussianem-
bassy has said. Lavrov and
Shoiguwill also hold the talks
with External AffairsMinister S
JaishankarandDefenceMinister
RajnathSingh.
Putinwillholdsummit talks

with PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi.TheModi-Putinsummitis
expected to produce specific
outcomes in further expanding
tiesinareasofdefence,tradeand

energy.
It is learnt that the twosides

aregoingtofirmupanumberof
agreements in the areas of de-
fence,tradeandinvestment,and
science and technology at the
summit. A framework formili-
tary-technicalcooperationisset
to be renewed for the next
decade at the summit besides
announcinga joint commission
ontechnologyandscience.
India and Russia have also

reachedthefinalphaseofnego-
tiation for a logistics support
agreement and it is likely to be

signed either during the 2+2
talks or at the summit. Thepact
will allowmilitaries of the two
countries to use each other's
bases for repair and replenish-
ment of supplies, besides facili-
tating scaling up of overall de-
fencecooperation.
“On December 6, Russian

ForeignMinister Sergey Lavrov
togetherwithDefenceMinister
Sergey Shoiguwill hold talks in
New Delhi with their Indian
counterparts S Jaishankar and
Rajnath Singh,” a spokesperson
for the embassy said. He said it
is expected that the ministers
willhavein-depthdiscussionsof
the key regional and interna-
tional issues including the situ-
ation in the Asia-Pacific region
and developments in
AfghanistanandSyria.
The spokesperson said the

twosidesarealsoexpectedtoex-
change views on interaction
withintheShanghaiCooperation
Organisation (SCO) and Russia-
India-China(RIC) trilateral.

VladimirPutin

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

INDIAONFriday said it iswork-
ingonthemodalitiestosendhu-
manitarian assistance to
Afghanistan through Pakistan,
daysafterIslamabadagreedtoal-
low transit facility for the aid by
NewDelhi.
Ministry of External Affairs

spokesperson ArindamBagchi
said India is examining the re-
sponse of the Pakistani govern-
ment and is alsoworkingon the
modalitieswith it. “We received
aresponsefromthegovernment
ofPakistantoourproposalmade
onOctober 7 for providing hu-
manitarian assistance of 50,000
metric tonnes of wheat to the
people of Afghanistan. This also
has life-savingmedicines,” he
said.
Bagchi said India has always

stood by the people of
Afghanistan. “Weareexamining
the response of the government
of Pakistan,we are alsoworking
on the modalities with the
Pakistanside.Webelievethathu-
manitarianassistanceshouldnot
besubjecttoconditionalities.”
OnMonday, Pakistan Prime

MinisterImranKhansaidhisgov-
ernmentwill allowthetransitof
50,000 tonnes of wheat from
India to Afghanistan. Two days
later,Pakistansaidithasformally
informedIndiaaboutitsdecision
toallowthetransportationofthe
Indianhumanitarianshipmentto
Afghanistanthroughitsterritory.
“Thedecision of the govern-

ment of Pakistan to this effect
was formally conveyed to the
Charge d’affaires of India at the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs,” the
Pakistan Foreign Office said on
Wednesday.

MEA: Working
on modalities
with Pakistan
for Afghan aid

Putin to visit India on Dec 6,
will hold talks with PM Modi

2+2DIALOGUEONSIDELINES

Ensure inclusive Afghan govt: RIC nations
RUSSIA-INDIA-CHINAFOREIGNMINISTERS’MEET

ExternalAffairsMinisterS
Jaishankarchairedthe18th
RICmeeting onFriday.PTI

MAYURAJANWALKAR
OLDGOA, NOVEMBER26

GOA DEPUTY Chief Minister
Chandrakant Kavlekar has said
he has ordered thewithdrawal
of permission for a bungalow’s
construction in a heritage Old
Goa precinct, attributing the
earliermovetoa“mistake”. The
constructiontriggeredprotests
byresidentsandactivists, some
of whomwent on a fast from
Wednesday.
Kavlekar,whoalsoholdsthe

Town and Country Planning
portfolio, said in Margao on
Thursday: “This has not hap-
pened inmy term. It happened
much earlier. I have immedi-
ately ordered an inquiry and
given instructions to take back
thismistakemadebysomeone.”
Thousands had gathered in

Old Goa last Sunday to protest
against the under-construction
bungalow.Apart of the landon
which it was being built had
beenboughtbyManishMunot,
the husband of Mumbai-based

BJP spokespersonShainaNC, in
2015.
On Thursday, village

Panchayat members said they
had sought legal opinion and
they will initiate theprocess to
revoketheapprovals.Panchayat
memberVishwasKuttikar said
itwas recently brought to their

attentionthattheArcheological
Surveyof Indiahadgrantedper-
mission only for repair and not
reconstruction. “We have
sought legalopinion.Wehavea
meeting onNovember 30 after
which we will initiate the
process...” he said.
BothMunotandShainahad

earlier said that they had no
part toplay intheallegedly ille-
gal construction. Munot had
also said thathehadpulledout
of theproject.
Activists, however, contin-

ued to fast on Friday. Theywel-
comed Kavlekar’s statement
but said their protest will con-
tinue until the structure was
razed.
Activist Anna Gracias, who

joined the TMC last week, was
fasting for the third day. She
said: “This statement is a good
start... Our demand persists for
anorder todemolish thebuild-
ing.” The Congress has been
staging demonstrations over
thestructuresinceJuly,andAAP
Goa convenor RahulMhambre
andTMCMPstate in-chargefor
Goa Mahua Moitra visited the
protestors on Friday.
OnWednesday, Goa’s Ports

and Science and Technology
minister Micheal Lobo had
backed the protesters and said
that if the CM did not act in 48
hours, about two-three lakh
Goanswould gather in protest.

Ordered withdrawal of permission for
bungalow at heritage site: Goa Dy CM

Protesterssaid theywillendthedemonstrationwhenthe
contentiousstructure is razed.Mayura Janwalkar

Corbett probe:
Uttarakhand
govt transfers 34
forest officials

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER26

THE UTTARAKHAND govern-
menthastransferred34forestof-
ficials as an internal tussle plays
out within the state forest de-
partmentoverinvestigationinto
alleged illegal construction and
fellingoftreesattheCorbettTiger
Reserve.AccordingtoaThursday
order, 34 forest officials were
transferredorgivenanewpost-
ing. The officials include the
state’s Head of Forest Force
(HoFF) Rajiv Bhartari and Chief
WildlifeWardenJSSuhag.
Thismonth, two forest offi-

cials -- Indian Forest Officer
SanjivChaturvediandAdditional
Principal Conservator of Forests
BKGangte--refusedtoheadthe
probe into the case of illegal
felling of trees at the Kalagarh
Tiger Reserve Forest Division.
Thedepartmentinfightingbegan
after both of them were ap-
pointed investigatingofficers.
The order says Bhartari will

switchpostswithVinodKumar,
who was heading the
UttarakhandBiodiversity Board.
Suhaghasbeenrelievedofthead-
ditional charge of ChiefWildlife
Warden.ChiefConservator(eco-
tourism) Parag Madhukar
Dhakatewill taketheposition.

AgustaWestland ‘middleman’ Michel on hunger strike



SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ONFRIDAY, theWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO)classifiedanewvariantofSARS-CoV-
2, currently circulating in SouthAfrica, as a
‘variantofconcern’.Italsonamedit Omicron.
TheNetworkforGenomicsSurveillancein

SouthAfrica(NGS-SA)hadidentifiedthevari-
antonMonday. Ithaddetectedagroupof re-
lated SARS-CoV-2viruses,whichbelong to a
lineagenamedB.1.1.529.
Earlyindicationsarethatthisvariantispos-

siblyevenmoretransmissiblethanthehighly
infectiousDeltavariant,andthatcurrentvac-
cinesmaybelesseffectiveagainstit.

WhatwedoknowsofaraboutOmicron?
NewvariantscontinuetoemergeasSARS-

CoV-2 spreads, and the significance of each
mutation becomes knownafter a period of
time. Buthealth authoritiesworldwideneed
to keep a constantwatch to identifywhich
onesaremoreimportantthanothers.Itwasas
part of such anexercise that theNGS-SAde-

tectedB.1.1.529.
Fromwhatisknowncurrently,B.1.1.529has

multiplespikeproteinmutations,andprelim-
inary analysis suggests it is highly infectious.
SouthAfricahasreportedafour-foldincrease
innewcasesoverthelasttwoweeks,coincid-
ingwiththeemergenceofB.1.1.529.
OnThursday,theNGS-SAsaidB.1.1.529has

rapidlyincreasedinGautengprovince,which
includesJohannesburgandPretoria,andmay
alreadybepresentinmostprovinces.TheNGS-
SAhas said the sustained increase in cases is
possiblyfuelledbyclusteroutbreaks.

Whatarethemutationsthatcharacterise
thisvariant?
Onthemutationprofileofthenewvariant,

theNGS-SAhas said that B.1.1.529has “very
unusual constellationsofmutations”—with
30intheregionthatencodesthespikeprotein,
whichisresponsibleforthevirus’sentryinhu-
mancells.
Ithas said that someof themutationsare

well characterisedwithaknownphenotypic
impact,affectingtransmissibilityandimmune
evasion.Someofthesemutationshavealready

beendetectedintheAlphaandDeltavariants.
Butmanyothermutations, theNGS-SA said,
havebeen“rarelyobserveduntilnowandnot
wellcharacterised”.So,thefullsignificanceof
thesemutationsremainuncertainatthispoint.
“More investigations areunderway todeter-
mine thepossible impactof thesemutations
onthecapacityofthevirustotransmitmoreef-
ficiently, to impact vaccine effectiveness and
evadeimmuneresponse, and/ortocausemore
severe ormilder disease,” theAfrica Centers
forDiseaseControl(CDC)hassaid.

Whichofthesemutationsareofconcern?
TheNGS-SAhassaid thataclusterofmu-

tations,knownasH655Y+N679K+P681H,is
associatedwithmoreefficientcellentry,indi-
catingenhancedtransmissibility.
Thereisalsoadeletion,nsp6,whichissim-

ilar to a deletion in theAlpha, Beta, Gamma,
and Lambda variants. TheNGS-SA says this
maybeassociatedwithevasionof innateim-
munity,andcouldenhancetransmissibility.
Again, thenewvariant carries themuta-

tions R203K+G204R— also seen in Alpha,
GammaandLambda—andwhichareassoci-

atedwithincreasedinfectivity.

WhatistheWHO’sassessment?
TheWHOsaidonFriday that its technical

advisorygroupmettoreviewthenewvariant
anddesignateditasavariantof concern.This
effectivelymeans that Omicron has been
demonstrated to be associatedwith one or
more of the following changes: increase in
transmissibility; increase in transmissibility;
anddecrease in theeffectivenessof diagnos-
tics,vaccines,therapeutics.
Earlier in theday, MariaVanKerkohove,

Covid-19TechnicalLeadatWHO,hadsaidina
statement:“Thisvarianthasbeendetectedand
reportedtousbyourcolleaguesinSouthAfrica.
Thereare fewer than100whole-genomese-
quences that are available.Wedonot know
verymuchaboutthisyet.Whatwedoknowis
that his variant has a largenumberofmuta-
tions.Andtheconcern is thatwhenyouhave
somanymutations, it canhavean impacton
howthevirusbehaves.”

Arethesymptomsanydifferent?
TheNational Institute for Communicable

Diseases (NICD)of SouthAfricahas said that
currently,“nounusualsymptoms”havebeen
reportedfollowinginfectionwiththeB.1.1.529
variant.Ithashighlightedthefactthat,aswith
other infectious variants suchasDelta, some
individualsareasymptomatic.

Howwillscientistsdeterminevaccine
effectivenessanddiseaseseverity?
Omicron’sepidemiologicalandclinicalcor-

relationisnot fullyestablished.Withoutthat,
scientists cannot establish adirect linkage to
anysurge.SouthAfricahasstartedtoexamine
the immuneescapepotentialof B.1.1.529 ina
laboratory setting. Thiswill also indicate the
performanceofcurrentvaccines.Ithasalsoes-
tablishedareal-timesystemtomonitorhospi-
talisation and the outcome associatedwith
B.1.1.529. Thedatawill reveal if themutation
isassociatedwithdiseaseseverity,orif itmay
affect theperformanceof therapeuticmedi-
cinesbeingadministeredinhospitals.

Howeasyordifficultis ittodetectthenew
variantinRT-PCRtests?
TheSouthAfricanNICDhassaidB.1.1.529

has adeletionwithintheSgenethatallowsfor
rapididentificationof thisvariant.
“However,most other targets (including

the N and RdRp genes) remain unaffected
fromspecimenstestedinover100specimens
from testing laboratories in Gauteng so it is
unlikely thatoverallPCRtestsensitivity isaf-
fected.ThesePCRteststypicallydetectatleast
two different SARS-CoV-2 targets, which
serves as a backup in the case of amutation
arisinginone,”theNICDsaid.

Whatprecautionsshouldonetake?
Alltheexpertbodieshavestressedthatvac-

cinationremainscritical,especiallytoprotect
groupsathighriskofhospitalisationanddeath.
Real-timedatahaveshownthathighvaccina-
tion rates also significantly reduce the strain
onhealthsystems.
Theemergenceof thenewvariant shows

onceagainthatthepandemicisfarfromover
—andCovid-appropriatebehaviouriscritical
forbreakingthechainoftransmission:mask-
ing, social distancing, good ventilation in all
sharedspaces,andwashingorsanitisinghands
andsurfacesregularly.

PRANAVMUKUL
&AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

PRIMEMINISTER NarendraModi laid the
foundationstoneof theNoida International
Airport (NIA) at Jewar, Uttar Pradesh on
Thursday. Theproject ispart of thegovern-
ment'splan toexpandexistingairports and
buildnewonestobothsupportgrowthofre-
gional air traffic and to sustain air traffic
growth in thecongestedmetros.
Imminent saturation of the existing

IndiraGandhi InternationalAirport inDelhi
presents a case for a second airport in the
NationalCapitalRegiontohandlethefuture
trafficprojections.

The project
The airport, the first phase of which is

scheduled to open in 2024, is being built
through a public private partnership (PPP)
withaninvestmentofRs5,730crore.Theair-
port will be spread over an area of 5,000
hectares, and is being developed by Zurich
InternationalAirportAG.
ThecompanyNoidaInternationalAirport

Ltdwas incorporated in2018asa joint ven-
ture of the Government of Uttar Pradesh
(through its Department of Civil Aviation),
NOIDA, Greater NOIDA, and Yamuna
Expressway Industrial Development
Authority (YEIDA) in the ratio of 37.5% to
37.5% to12.5% to12.5%.
A concession agreementwas signed in

October last yearwith the concessionaire,
YamunaInternationalAirportPrivateLimited
(YIAPL), an SPV of the bid-winner Zurich
International Airport AG. In 2019, the Swiss
companyoffered abid of Rs 400.97per pas-
sengerandemergedasthewinner,outbidding
infrastructureplayerssuchastheAdaniGroup.
In early December last year, Zurich

Airport International selectedaconsortium
consistingofNordic,Grimshaw,Haptic,and
STUPas thearchitects todesign thepassen-
gerterminalof theairport.Thedesignof the
airportfocusesonshortandefficientpassen-
ger flows, anddigital andtech-enabledcus-
tomerservices,accordingtothedevelopers.

The requirement
AsecondairportintheNCRwasplanned

well before the Covid-19 pandemic, aimed
mainlyatreducingtheburdenonIGIAirport,
which isexpectedtoreach itspeakcapacity

of handling close to 110million passengers
annuallywithin thenextdecade.
In the first phase, theNoida International

Airportwillhavethecapacitytohandle12mil-
lionpassengersannuallywithonerunwayand
25aircraft stands. The capacity of the airport
is expected to increase to70millionpassen-
gersperannumby2050.Oncethenewairport

beginsoperation, itwill releasevaluableslots
forairlinesoperatingtotheNCRregion,bring-
ingrelief inthecurrentcongestedscenario.
In the initial phase, the airportwill only

operate domestic flights. YIAPL CEO
ChristophSchnellmannsaid:"Thestrongre-
covery in the aviation sector alongwith the
government’s initiative to develop and ex-

pand airports will not only helpmeet the
growingdemandfor travelbutalsoencour-
agehigherconnectivitybetweentier2and3
cities in the country. Noida International
Airportwill connectwesternUttar Pradesh
to other cities in India and theworld. This
world class airport will set a benchmark in
aviation infrastructure anddevelopment of
multiple-airport systems in India."

The location
JewarAirportwill comeupabout72km

from IGI Airport, 40 km from Noida, and
about40kmfromthemulti-modal logistics
hub at Dadri. The airport will havemulti-
modalconnectivityowingtoitsproximityto
theGreaterNoida-AgraYamunaExpressway,
andtheEasternPeripheralExpressway,and
will be linked with the Delhi-Mumbai
ExpresswayatBallabhgarh,theKhurja-Jewar
NH91, and thededicated freight corridor.
TheMetro is proposed to be extended

fromNoidatotheNIAandtheproposedHigh
SpeedRail(Delhi-Varanasi)attheairportter-
minal.A60-metre-wideroadparallel to the
Expressway is proposed to bewidened to
100metres.
Experts say the success of any new air-

portdependsontheconnectivityitprovides
tonearbycatchmentareas.TheJewarairport
is expected to serve residents of Noida and
GreaterNoida,andprovideanalternativeair-
portforresidentsofNewDelhiandGurgaon.
JewarairportwillalsoservewesternUPcities
likeAligarh,Bulandshahr,Meerut,andAgra.
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MANOJCG
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THE RECENT defection of 12 of the 17
CongressMLAsinMeghalaya, ledbyformer
chiefministerMukulSangma,markstheero-
sionoftheCongressinyetanotherstate.The
partywill lose thepositionofmainopposi-
tion inMeghalayaonce theseMLAs join the
TrinamoolCongress.
InArunachal Pradesh, 43of the then44

CongressMLAs,includingCMPemaKhandu,
had quit the Congress in September 2016,
joined the People’s Party of Arunachal and
continued inpower;months later, Khandu
andalargenumberofMLAsjoinedtheBJP.
InArunachal, theBJPbecame the ruling

partyovernight;inMeghalaya,theTrinamool
is set to the become themain opposition
partythroughasimilar,hostiletakeover.

WhySangmawasupset
Sangma, leader of the Congress

LegislatureParty,hadbeenupsetsinceAugust
when the central leadership appointed
ShillongMPVincentPalaasthestateCongress
president, replacing Celestine Lyngdoh.
Sangma and a dozen-oddMLAs from the
GaroHills skipped a function in Shillong in
September to felicitate Pala and thenewly-
appointedworkingpresidents.
In earlyOctober, therewere reports that

SangmahadmetaTrinamoolCongressleader
in Kolkata as also Assam Chief Minister
HimantaBiswaSarmainGuwahati. Although
Sangmadeniedallthis,theCongressleader-
shipsummonedtheentireMeghalayalead-
ershipincludingSangmatoDelhithatmonth.
The Congress sought to send amessage of
unityaheadofby-electionsinthreeAssembly
seats—allofwhichiteventuallylost.
Sources in the Congress, on the other

hand,saySangmahadnotbeentakinganac-
tiveinterestinpartyaffairsforsometimede-
spite thepartymakinghimchairmanof the
North East Co-ordination Congress
Committee.

Fundswere another issue: sources say
Sangmafelt theCongresswouldnotbeable
to fund theparty's campaign in abigway, a
problem he felt hewould not face in the
Trinamool.

Switchingover
SourcessaymembersofTrinamoolstrate-

gistPrashantKishor’s teamhadbeencamp-
inginShillongforthelasttwomonths,trying
topersuadeMLAstoswitchsides.Theirtask
was to convince theMLAs that if amajority
of themcrossedover, they couldescapeac-
tionundertheanti-defectionlaw.
SourcesinthestateCongresssaidthecen-

tralleadershipwasawareofallthis.Inanother
effortatrapprochement,AICCgeneralsecre-
tary (organisation)KCVenugopal andAICC
In-chargeofMeghalayaManishChatrathmet
Sangma, Pala, senior leaders Charles
Pyngrope andMPCCworking presidents
Ampareen Lyngdoh,MarthonSangmaand
JamesLyngdohonNovember18.
After themeeting, Sangma andPala is-

sueda joint statement resolving to consoli-
dateonallstrengthsofthepartytoeffectively
overcomehurdles and challenges it in the
run-up to the2023Assembly elections. But
bythen,Congresscentralleadersnowrealise,
Sangmahadalreadymadeuphismind,and
hewastakingtheleadershipforaride.
Kishorissaidtohavealsoplayedarolein

bringingformerGoachiefministerLuizinho
Faleiro and some others to the Trinamool
Congress. Interestingly, Kishor hadbeen in
touchwithRahulGandhi andAICCgeneral
secretary Priyanka Gandhi Vadra some
months ago, and was tipped to join the
Congress. But theunease among the senior
leadershipofthepartyoverinductingKishor,
reportedlywithamandatetorunandman-
ageitscampaign,promptedpartychiefSonia
Gandhitoputtheproposalonthebackburner.

Congress indisarray
In the 2018 Assembly elections, the

Congress,whichwasinpoweruntilthen,had
emergedas the single largest partywith21

seatsinthe60-memberHouse.TheNational
People'sPartyofConradSangma,nowChief
Minister,hadcomesecondwith19seats.Yet
theBJPbroughttogetherSangma’sNPP,some
smallerparties andan independentMLAto
denytheCongressashotatpower.
TheCongresshad rushed its top leaders

— the lateAhmed Patel, thenAICCgeneral
secretary in charge of the state C P Joshi,
MukulWasnik andKamalNath—toShillong
toexplorealloptionsofgovernment forma-
tion, butHimantaBiswaSarmagot thebet-
terof them.
Thesplitnowwilldeepentheperception

that theCongress isnotabletoput itshouse
inorder invariousstates.As it is, theparty is
strugglingshrugoff the impression that it is
drifting. InMeghalaya, itwill find it hard to
standonitsfeetagain.

Riseof Trinamool
The split will also change the political

equations in Meghalaya. The rise of the
TrinamoolCongress–withnodearthoffunds

andwithanelectoral strategist likeKishor–
couldposeachallengetotherulingdispensa-
tion,too.
The aggressive expansion drive of the

TrinamoolCongresshasopenedupasecular
alternative todisgruntledCongress leaders
whohad an ideological aversion to joining
theBJP.Be it Faleiro inGoa, SushmitaDev in
AssamorLaliteshpatiTripathiinUP,thecross-
ing over of leaders has shown that there is
nowasecularalternativetotheCongress,and
it is a party that is inpower in a state and is
takingontheBJPaggressively.TheCongress
hasalwaysattacked theBJP forpoaching its
leaders anddestabilising its governments;
nowitfacesasimilarthreatfromanopposi-
tionfellowtraveller.
These moves will further strain the

Congress-TrinamoolCongress ties. Thiswill
notjustcastashadowonoppositionfloorco-
ordination in Parliament, but impact the
wideranti-BJPunity,amantrawhichallop-
positionpartieskeepchanting, butwhich is
increasinglylookinglikeamiragenow.

The importance of Jewar airport, why it
is needed and the areas it will serve

What defection of 12MeghalayaMLAsmeans for Congress&Trinamool
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(Dadri)

■45KmfromAligarh
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(Above):PMNarendraModiandUPCM
YogiAdityanathat the foundation-
laying functiononThursday; (left):
artist’s impressionandplanfor the
airport. Photo:GajendraYadav; illustrationand
map:Noida InternationalAirport Ltd

ANEWstudypublished inProceedings of
the Royal Society Bhasprovidedevidence
of the effect of environmental conditions
onthelongevityofrelationships—among
apopulationofalbatrosses.Itsuggeststhat
environmentalconditionscausesplitsbe-
tween black-browed albatrosses in the
SouthAtlantic,whichotherwisehavelong-
termmonogamousrelationships.
So, how exactly can a

changing environment
causethesebirdstosplitup?
The researchers say “di-
vorce”istriggeredbybreed-
ing failure and that it yields
somereproductivebenefits,
particularly for females
whicharemorelikelytofind
newpartners and attain a
higher breeding success.
They say their results sug-
gest divorce in long-lived
monogamous sea popula-
tionsisanadaptivestrategy.
The researchers analyseda long-term

demographicdatasetoftheblack-browed
albatross population in the Falkland
Islands, a group of remote islands in the
South Atlantic about 483 km from the
South American mainland. The re-
searchers’objectivewastoseeif“divorce”
wasaffectedbyenvironmentalvariability

overtheyears.Theycollecteddataontheir
breeding behaviour starting 2003 from
New Island, Falklands,which is home to
about15,500pairsofalbatrosses.
Thestudysaysthe“divorcerate”inthe

study population varied substantially
across years andwasdirectlymodulated
by temporal environmental variability.
Higher “divorce rates”were recorded in

lower-qualityyears, itsays.
“Ourwork provides, to

ourknowledge,thefirstevi-
dence of a significant influ-
ence of theprevailing envi-
ronmentalconditionsonthe
prevalence of divorce in a
long-livedsociallymonoga-
mouspopulation,” itsays.
It says all themodelling

techniques adopted consis-
tentlyshowthat“divorce”is
triggeredbybreedingfailure,
“but, crucially, that it is also
promotedbyenvironmental

harshness”.“Hence,inlightofthedramatic
extentofthecurrentclimaticchanges,the
environmentallydrivendisruptionsofthe
breeding processes of sociallymonoga-
mous populationsmight represent an
overlookedconsequenceofglobalchange,
with repercussions ondemography and
populationdynamics,”theauthorsnote.

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

How climate change causes
‘divorce’ among albatrosses

Ablack-
browed
albatross.
Wikipedia

It is critical tosupport thegrowthof air traffic.Delhi's IGIAirportcouldbesaturatedwithinadecade

What we know about Omicron variant so far
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MEANWHILE

BRYANADAMSTESTSPOSITIVE FORCOVID
Bryan Adams tested positive for Covid-19 upon arrival at Milan’s Malpensa Airport
on Thursday, ahead of the unveiling of the 2022 Pirelli calendar that he photographed.
The Canadian musician disclosed the positive test in an Instagram post.

BELARUS-EUBORDER

Lukashenko
tellsmigrantshe
won’tmake
themgohome
BELARUSIAN LEADER
Alexander Lukashenko
toldmigrants strandedat
theborderwithPolandon
Friday that his country
would help them to re-
turnhomeif theywanted
butwouldnotforcethem.
Thousands of migrants
arestuckontheEuropean
Union’seasternfrontier, in
what the EU says is a cri-
sis Minsk engineered by
distributing Belarusian
visas in theMiddle East,
flying them in and push-
ing them across the bor-
der. But Lukashenko said
itwastheEUthatdeliber-
ately provoked a crisis,
and he told themigrants
hewouldnotplaypolitics
with their fate. REUTERS

AlexanderLukashenko
speakstomigrantsat
theBelarusian-Polish
borderFriday.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BRITAIN

Googlemakes
pledgeson
browsercookies
GOOGLE HAS pledged
morerestrictionsonitsuse
of data from its Chrome
browser to address con-
cerns raised by Britain’s
competition regulator
aboutitsplantobanthird-
partycookiesthatadvertis-
ersusetotrackconsumers.
The Competition and
Markets Authority has
beeninvestigatingGoogle’s
plan to cut support for
somecookiesinChrome—
an initiative called the
“Privacy Sandbox”—be-
cause it isworried itwill
impede competition in
digitaladvertising.Google
has saiduserswantmore
privacy when they are
browsing. REUTERS

LEBANON

3judgesquitover
lowpay,political
interference
THREE SENIOR Lebanese
female judges have ten-
deredtheirresignationsin
protestatpoliticalinterfer-
enceandthecollapseinthe
valueoftheirpayasafinan-
cial and political crisis
rages. A political system
basedonsectarianbalance
andpatronagehas led to
decadesofeconomicmis-
managementandcorrup-
tion,andhasundermineda
legalsystemwherejudges
are appointed for loyalty
rather thaneffectiveness.
Criticssaythereisevidence
of this in a campaign by
politicianstohobbleajudi-
cial inquiry into last year’s
portblast. REUTERS

ERINWOO
NOVEMBER26

LASTMONTH, Governor Gavin
Newsom of California signed a
Bill to expand protections for
peoplewhospeakupaboutdis-
crimination in theworkplace.
Anewwebsite arrived toof-

fer techworkers advice on how
tocomeforwardaboutmistreat-
mentby their employers.
And Apple responded to a

shareholder proposal that
asked it to assess how it used
confidentiality agreements in
employeeharassmentanddis-
crimination cases.
Thedisparate developments

hadone thing—or, rather, aper-
son—incommon:IfeomaOzoma.
Since last year, Ozoma, 29, a

former employee of Pinterest,
Facebook and Google, has
emerged as a central figure
amongtechwhistleblowers.The
Yale-educated daughter of
Nigerian immigrants, she has
supported andmentored tech
workers who needed help
speakingout,pushedformorele-
galprotectionsforthoseemploy-
ees and urged tech companies
andtheirshareholderstochange
theirwhistleblowerpolicies.
She helped inspire and pass

the new California law, the
SilencedNoMoreAct,whichpro-
hibits companies from using

nondisclosure agreements to
squelchworkerswho speak up
against discrimination in any

form.Ozomaalsoreleasedaweb-
site,TheTechWorkerHandbook,
which provides information on

whether and how workers
shouldblowthewhistle.
“It’s really sad tome thatwe

stillhavesucha lackof account-
abilitywithin the tech industry
thatindividualshavetodoit”by
speakingup,Ozomasaid.
Hereffortsareincreasinglyin

thespotlightasrestivetechem-
ployeestakemoreactionagainst
their employers. Last month,
Frances Haugen, a former
Facebook employee, revealed
thatshehadleakedthousandsof
internal documents about the
social network’s harms. Apple
alsorecentlyfacedemployeeun-
rest,withmanyworkersvoicing
concerns about verbal abuse,
sexual harassment, retaliation

anddiscrimination.
Ozomaisnowfocusedondi-

rectly pushing tech companies
to stop using nondisclosure
agreements topreventemploy-
ees from speaking out about
workplacediscrimination.
Much of Ozoma’s work

stems from experience. In June
2020,sheandacolleague,Aerica
ShimizuBanks,publiclyaccused
their former employer, the vir-
tualpinboardmakerPinterest,of
racismandsexism.Pinterestini-
tially denied the allegations but
later apologised for its work-
placeculture. Itsworkersstaged
awalkout, and a former execu-
tivesuedthecompanyovergen-
derdiscrimination. NYT

IFEOMA OZOMA HAD ACCUSED PINTEREST OF DISCRIMINATION

A tech whistleblower who helps others speak out

IfeomaOzoma is a former employeeof Pinterest,
Facebook andGoogle.NYT

COSTASPITAS&
STEPHANIENEBEHAY
LONDON,GENEVA,NOV26

GLOBAL AUTHORITIES reacted
with alarm on Friday to a new
coronavirus variant detected in
South Africa, with the EU and
Britain among those tightening
border controls as researchers
sought to find out if themuta-
tionwasvaccine-resistant.
Hours after Britain banned

flights from South Africa and
neighbouring countries and
asked travellers returning from
there to quarantine, theWorld
HealthOrganization(WHO)cau-
tionedagainsthastytravelbans.
One South African scientist

expert labelled London’s ban a
symptom of “vaccine
apartheid”, though European
Commission chief Ursula von
der Leyen said the EU also
aimedtohaltair travel fromthe
region and several other coun-
tries including Japan and Israel
toughened curbs.
“It is now important that all

of us in Europe act very swiftly,
decisively and united,” von der
Leyensaid.“Allairtraveltothese

countries should be suspended
until we have a clearer under-
standingaboutthedangerposed
by thisnewvariant.”
InWashington, topUSinfec-

tious disease official Anthony
Fauci said nodecisionhadbeen
madeonapossibleUStravelban.
TheWHOsaid itwould take

weeks to determine how effec-
tive vaccines were against the
variant, whichwas first identi-
fied thisweek.
British healthminister Sajid

Javid said the sequence of the
variant was first uploaded by
HongKong fromsomeone trav-
elling fromSouthAfrica.
“It is highly likely that it has

nowspread toother countries,”
Javid told lawmakers.
SouthAfricanscientistssus-

pect the sudden spike in infec-
tions in the country is linked to
the new variant, but it is not
clear how far it has spread be-
yond its borders.
Belgium identified Europe’s

first case, adding to those in
Botswana, Israel andHongKong.
DenmarkhassequencedallCovid-
19casesand foundnosignof the
newmutation,Danishhealthau-
thoritiessaidonThursday.
Israel imposed a travel ban

coveringmostofAfrica.
Brazilian health regulator

Anvisarecommendedthattravel

be restricted fromsomeAfrican
countries, but President Jair
Bolsonaro appeared to dismiss
suchmeasures.
One epidemiologist inHong

Kong said it may be too late to
tighten travel curbs.
“Most likely this virus is al-

ready in other places. And so if
weshut thedoornow, it's going
tobeprobablytoolate,"saidBen
Cowling of the University of
HongKong.
European states had already

beenexpandingboostervaccina-
tionsand tighteningcurbsas the
continent battles a fourth Covid
wave,withmanyreportingrecord
dailyrisesincases. REUTERS

NEWTRAVEL CURBS

■Countries thathaltedor
restrictedflights from
SouthAfrica include
Bahrain,Belgium,Britain,
Croatia, France,Germany,
Israel, Italy, Japan,Malta,
theNetherlands,Hong
Kong, thePhilippines
andSingapore.

NATALIAZINETS
&PAVELPOLITYUK
KYIV,NOVEMBER26

UKRAINEHASuncoveredaplotfor
an attempted coupwith the in-
volvementofRussians,duetohave
takenplacenextweek, President
Volodymyr Zelenskiy said on
Fridayatapressconference.
Zelenskiydidnotgivefullde-

tailsof thecoupplotanddidnot
accuse the Russian state of in-
volvement,thoughhealsospoke
atlengthatthepressconference
ofathreatofRussianmilitaryes-
calation,andsaidUkrainewould
beready for it.
The Kremlin swiftly denied

anyrole inanycoupplot, saying
it had no plans to take part in
suchacts.
Russia has been building up

forces near its border with
Ukraine. Kyiv, the United States
andNATOhavevoicedconcerns
in recent days about a possible
Russian attack — a suggestion
the Kremlin has dismissed as
falseandalarmist.
“Wehavechallengesnotonly

fromtheRussianFederationand
possibleescalation-wehavebig
internalchallenges.Ireceivedin-
formationthatacoupd'etatwill
takeplaceinourcountryonDec.
1-2,”Zelenskiy said.
Ukraine had audio record-

ingsasevidenceofthecoupplot,
Zelenskiyadded.
Moscow and Kyiv have

tradedblameforrisingtensions

in recent weeks, raising fears
that a long-running conflict be-
tween Ukraine and Russian-
backed separatists could erupt
into renewedopenwarfare.
“Weare in full control of our

bordersandarefullypreparedfor
anyescalation,”Zelenskiysaid.
The head of Ukraine’s mili-

taryintelligencetoldtheMilitary
Times outlet last week that
Russia had more than 92,000
troopsmassedaroundUkraine’s
bordersandwaspreparingforan
attack by the end of January or
beginningof February.
Ukraine,whichwants to join

the NATOmilitary alliance, re-
ceived a large consignment of
U.S.ammunitionandJavelinmis-
siles earlier thisyear, prompting
criticismfromMoscow.
Zelenskiyalsosaidhischiefof

staff AndriyYermakwould soon
be contacting representatives of
Russia about the standoff be-
tween the two countries.
Separately,Yermaksaidhewould
be contacting seniorKremlinof-
ficialDmitryKozak. REUTERS

KIRSTYNEEDHAM
&COLINPACKHAM
CANBERRA,NOVEMBER26

ANIGHT curfewwill be re-im-
posed in the Solomon Islands
capitalHoniaraafterwitnesses
said Australian police began
taking control of hotspots fol-
lowing three days of violent
protests in the SouthPacific is-
land nation.
TheMinistryofHealthsaidin

astatementthatcityclinicswere
closed and urged “all Honiara
residentsinvolvedinarson,riot-
ing,lootingtopleasestopimme-
diately” after its ambulances
werestoned.
Teargas was deployed in

Chinatownwhere looting and
the burning of buildings had
continuedon Fridaymorning, a
resident toldReuters.
A night curfewwill begin at

7pm,theRoyalSolomonIslands
PoliceForcesaid inastatement.
Prime Minister Manasseh

Sogavare, who requested help
from Australia, on Friday
blamed foreign countries for
stokingtheprotests,butdidnot
name any.
Manyof theprotesterscome

from the most populous
provinceMalaita and feel over-
lookedbythedecisionin2019of
the government inGuadalcanal
province to end diplomatic ties
withTaiwanandestablishformal
linkswithChina.
Malaita premier Daniel

Suidani said inastatement this
week that Sogavare had “ele-

vated the interest of foreigners
above those of Solomon
Islanders” and should resign.
“I feel sorry formypeople in

Malaita because they are fed
with false and deliberate lies
about the switch,” Sogavare
told the Australian
Broadcasting Corporation.
“These very countries that are
now influencing Malaita are
the countries that don't want
tieswith the People's Republic
of China.” REUTERS

RENOVATED ‘AVENUE OF THE SPHINXES’ UNVEILED
EgyptianauthoritiesonThursdaynightunveiledarenovatedancientpromenade inthecityof Luxordatingback3,000
years, the latestgovernmentprojectundertakentohighlight thecountry’sarchaeological treasures.Theancientwalkway—
knownastheAvenueof theSphinxes,butalsodubbedtheWayof theRamsandthePathof theGods—connects thefamous
KarnakandLuxortemples inwhatwasthecityof Thebes,whichusedtobeEgypt’s capital inantiquity. It isbelievedtohave
beenthepaththatpilgrimstrodtovisit thetemplesandpaytributetotheirdeities.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TAIPEI,NOVEMBER26

FIVE US lawmakers met with
Taiwanese President Tsai Ing-
wenonFridayinasurpriseone-
day visit intended to reaffirm
America’s “rock-solid” support
fortheself-governingislandthat
is claimedbyChina.
Thevisitcameastensionsbe-

tween Taiwan and China have
risen to their highest level in
decades. Taiwan has been self-
ruled since the two sides split
during a civil war in 1949, but
China considers the island part
of itsownterritory.
Chinawasquicktocondemn

the trip and later announced
that its military conducted air
and naval readiness patrols on
Friday in the direction of the
TaiwanStrait, the160-km-wide
body of water that separates
China andTaiwan.
“When news of our trip

broke yesterday, my office re-
ceivedabluntmessagefromthe
Chinese Embassy, tellingme to
call off the trip,” Rep. Elissa
Slotkin,aMichiganDemocrat in
thedelegation,wroteonTwitter.
In Beijing, Chinese Foreign

Ministry spokesperson Zhao
Lijiancalledthevisitaviolationof
the “one-Chinaprinciple” under
whichTaiwanispartofChina.
“That individual US politi-

cians wantonly challenge the
one-China principle and em-
bolden the ‘Taiwan independ-
ence’ forces has aroused the
strong indignation of 1.4 billion
Chinese people,” Zhao said. He
added that the unification of
TaiwanandChinaisan“unstop-
pablehistorical trend.”
The fourDemocrats andone

Republican from the House of
RepresentativesarrivedinTaiwan
Thursday night tomeet senior
leaders, said the American
InstituteinTaiwan,thedefactoUS
embassy.TheUSdoesnothavefor-
maldiplomatictieswithTaiwan.

SALARSALIM
IRBIL,NOVEMBER26

DEFEATED BUT somewhat re-
lieved,asecondgroupofIraqison
Fridayreturnedhometonorthern
Iraqafterafailedquesttoreachthe
EuropeanUnion,citingmaltreat-
ment and abuse suffered at the
handsofBelarusianauthorities.
Over570peoplereturnedon

two flights that landed in Irbil
InternationalAirport after 2 am
and 7 am respectively in Iraq’s
northernKurdish-runregion,ac-
cording to Lawk Ghafuri,
spokesman for the Kurdistan
Regional Government. The first
flightcarried170,theotherover
400returnees.
Agroupofchildrenshowedre-

porters theirhandswithwounds

andinfections.Areturnedmigrant
loweredhissurgicalmasktoem-
brace his childrenwho came to
meethimattheairport.
Iraq’snorthernKurdistanre-

gion has been shaken by ami-

grantcrisis resultingfromthou-
sandsofpeoplefromaroundthe
Middle East — a disproportion-
atenumberofthemIraqis—try-
ing to cross into the EU through
a backdoor opened by non-EU

member Belarus. Most of the
repatriated Iraqis from Belarus
havebeenIraqiKurds.Lastweek,
430 Iraqis returnedhome.
Some cited the cruelty of

Belarusianborderauthorities—
from beatings to threats — and
attempts to push them to cross
into neighbouring EU countries
Poland and Lithuania. They had
hoped to cross, just not under
threats fromtheBelarusians.
Thousands of migrants re-

mainstrandedbetweenborders.
Mostarefleeingconflictorhope-
lessness in theMiddle East and
aim to reachGermany or other
westernEuropeancountries.But
Polandhastakenahardlineabout
letting them in, andBelarusdid-
n’t want them returning to the
capitalofMinskorotherwiseset-
tlinginthecountry. AP

Peoplequeuetogetvaccinated in JohannesburgonFriday.AP

Belgians, Dutch
face new Covid
measures to
curb new spike
Brussels: Belgium and the
Netherlands are taking new
measuresFridayinanattemptto
keep aCovid-19 spike fromspi-
ralingoutofcontrol,hopingthat
action nowwill safeguard the
joysof Christmasnextmonth.
Belgian Prime Minister

Alexander De Croo had to rein-
forcemeasures for the second
time inaweekandclosednight
clubs,whilebarsandrestaurants
have to close at 11 pm for the
next threeweeks.
Spikes in cases and hospital

admissions exceeded even the
worstmedicalpredictions, forc-
ingBelgiumintoquickaction.
“Wehavebeenhoodwinked

by the delta variant,” he said of
the very contagious version of
Covid-19.
He said that therewereover

25,000 cases a day now in the
countryof11million.“Thisisun-
precedentedinourcountry.”AP

Ukraine says coup
plot involving
Russians thwarted;
Kremlin denies role

VolodymyrZelenskiy

At theairport in Irbil, Iraq,onFriday.AP

Iraqis return after failed Europe gamble

US lawmakers
meet with
Taiwan leader
in surprise visit

Countries impose travel bansonSouth
Africaamid fearsover newvirusvariant

LOCALREPORTSsaymanyof
theprotesterswentfrom
MalaitaislandtoGuadalcanal
island,whichhousesthecapi-
talofSolomonIslands.
Malaitaisoneoftheleast-
developedprovincesinthe
countryandalsoitsmost
populousisland.Theis-
landershavelongaccusedthe
governmentinGuadalcanal
ofunequaldistributionofre-
sources.Therelationshipbe-
tweenthetwoislandswors-
enedfollowingthecentral
government’sdecisionin
2019toswitchdiplomatical-
legiancestoBeijingfrom
Taipei,Taiwan.Malaitahasre-
ceivedaidfrombothTaiwan
andtheUS,andaccusethe
centralgovernmentofbow-
ingtopressurefromBeijing.

Grievances
worsenedby
allegianceshiftE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Australian police take
control of Solomon
Islands capital: witnesses

Russia: 51 presumed dead
in coal mine accident
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,NOVEMBER26

RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES on
Friday released thenamesof 51
people presumed dead after a
devastatingmethane explosion
inacoalmineinSiberia,believed
tobe thedeadliest since2010.
The list with names of 46

miners and five rescuers was
publishedonlinebythegovern-
mentof theKemerovoregion in
southwesternSiberia,wherethe
mine is located.Authoritieshad
initiallyreported52possible fa-
talities, but search teams on
Friday found a survivor inwhat
officialsdescribedasa“miracle”.
Atotalof285minerswerein

the Listvyazhnayamine at the
time of explosion on Thursday

morning that quickly filled the
minewith toxic smoke. A total
239peoplewererescuedshortly
aftertheblast,andmorethan60
soughtmedicalassistanceforan
assortmentof injuries.
Officials on Thursday con-

firmed14fatalities—11miners
and three rescuers who per-
ished while searching for oth-
ers trapped in a remote section
of the mine. Rescuers were
forcedtohaltseveralhours into
their search because of a
buildupofmethaneandcarbon
monoxide gas.
Rescuer Alexander

Zakovryashinwas pulled out of
the rubble Fridaymorning still
conscious. Hewas hospitalised
withmoderate carbonmonox-
ide poisoning, according to
emergencyofficials.
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
hasmaintainedstatusquoonthe
issue of corporate entry into the
banking space. The central bank
hasoptedneithertoacceptnorre-
ject the proposal of an Internal
WorkingGroup (IWG)of theRBI
that large corporate houses
should be allowedaspromoters
of banks “only after necessary
amendments” to the Banking
RegulationsAct,1949.
TheRBI,whichaccepted21out

of 33 recommendations of the

IWG,didnot commenton the is-
sueofgrantingbankinglicenceto
bigcorporatehouses.
The IWG said this (amend-

menttofacilitatecorporateentry)
is todealwithconnectedlending
andexposuresbetweenthebanks
andotherfinancialandnon-finan-
cialgroupentitiesandstrengthen-
ingofthesupervisorymechanism
forlargeconglomerates,including
consolidatedsupervision.
Initsreportonthe‘Ownership

Guidelines and Corporate
StructureforIndianPrivateSector
Banks’, released in November
2020,IWGhasproposedthat“the
RBImay examine thenecessary

legal provisions thatmaybe re-
quired todealwith all concerns”
ontheissueofgrantinglicenceto

bigcorporatehouses.
“Theminimumrequirement

on track recordof experience of
promotingentity, including for a
convertingNBFC,maycontinueat
10yearsforuniversalbanksand5
yearsforsmallfinancebanks,”the
RBI said. IWGsaidwell-run large
NBFCs, with an asset size of Rs
50,000croreandabove,including
thosewhichareownedbyacor-
poratehouse,maybeconsidered
forconversionintobanksprovided
theyhave completed10years of
operationsandmeettheduedili-
gencecriteriaandsatisfytheaddi-
tional conditions specified in this
regard.TheRBIacceptedthepro-

posalthatitmayconsiderputting
inplacea tighter, bank-like regu-
latoryframeworkforlargeNBFCs.
While theRBIhasdecided to

accept 21 recommendations
(somewithpartialmodifications,
theremainingrecommendations
are under examination, the RBI
said.TheRBIalsoacceptedtherec-
ommendationthatthecaponpro-
moters’stakeinlongrunof15years
shouldberaisedfromthecurrent
levelsof15percentto26percent
ofthepaid-upvotingequityshare
capitalof thebank.Itsaidsmallfi-
nance banks should be listed
withineightyearsfromthedateof
commencementofoperations.

OKAYSIWGSUGGESTIONTORAISECAPONPROMOTERSTAKEINLONGRUNOF15YRS

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ASCONCERNSmountedover
a new Covid variant, the
Sensexfellover1,688points,or
2.87percenttocloseat57,107
while theNifty50 lost 509.8
points,or2.91percent,toclose
at17,026onFriday.

Whyisitfalling?
If rising Covid cases in

Europeandothergeographies
and its impact on
economic recovery
is one factor, a fresh
concern over new
Covid variant in
South Africa has
raised fresh con-
cerns in Indiaandabroadand
has unnerved the markets
onceagain. Besides, rising in-
flation in theUSandexpecta-
tionsofUSFederalReservego-
inginforfasterthanexpected
tapering of its stimulus pro-
grammeandearlier thanex-
pectedhike in interest rates is
another factors that is impact
the markets in emerging
economies.
IftheUSincreasesthepace

ofwrapping its stimuluspro-
grammeandstartsincreasing
rates earlier thanexpected, it
would lead to an outflowof
funds from emerging
economies, including India,
whichwouldimpactthestock
markets. Over the last three

trading sessions, FPIs have
pulled out anet of Rs 14,700
crorefromIndianequitiesand
therebyresulting inthesharp
declineinindices.

Willtheweakness
continue?
Whilethebroadeconomic

fundamentals remain intact
andmarketsmay rise in the
mediumtolongterm,theyare
likelytoremainunderpressure
overthecomingweeksonac-
countofthefactorsmentioned

above. If expensive
valuations were a
concern,afreshspike
inCovidcasesacross
Europe and a new
strain areweighing
onsentiment.

Whatshouldinvestorsdo?
Expertssaidthedeclinein

markets, drivenbynear-term
concerns, is something that
shouldnotbotherinvestorstoo
much.Marketparticipantssaid
asdomestic economic recov-
ery remainson track and the
paceofvaccinationsinIndiais
good,marketsshouldhitfresh
highsgoingforward.Theysay
thesedips should be seen as
entrypointsbyinvestorswho
areunderweight onequities.
Long-term investors should
notselltheirholdingsinpanic
andonlydo so if their targets
havebeenmet,andtheyarein
needoffunds. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

MARKETSWATCH
EQUITY INDICES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THEGROUPofMinisters consti-
tuted to review the current rate
slab structure under theGoods
andServicesTax(GST)regimehas
deferred its final meeting on
November 27 todiscuss various
proposals for rate rationalisation
andmeasures to shore up rev-
enues. Theministerial panel is
nowexpected todirectly submit
itsreporttotheGSTCouncil,which
maynotreflecttheconcernsraised
by somestates over recommen-
dationsofmajorratetweaksbyan
officer-levelfitmentcommittee.
Theofficer-levelfitmentcom-

mittee is learnt to have recom-
mended raisingof tax rates from
5percentto7percentand18per
centto20percent,forwhichsome

statefinanceministershadraised
concernsoverimpactofsuchma-
jor ratechanges.Somestateshad
citedconcernsabouttheinflation-
aryimpactofanysuchmajorrate
hikes, especially in theaftermath
of Covid.With somestateshold-
inganoppositeview,recommen-
dationsofthefitmentcommittee
werenot likely tobeaccepted in
total in the GoMmeeting. The
Council isnowexpectedtoholda
meetinginDecember.

TheGroupofMinisters(GoM)
onraterationalisation,headedby
KarnatakaChiefMinisterBasavaraj
Bommai, also includes West
Bengal principal chief advisor to
theChiefMinisterandthefinance
department AmitMitra, Kerala
FinanceMinister KNBalagopal,
andBiharDeputyChiefMinister
TarkishorePrasad,hadmettwice
sofarandwasscheduledtomeet
onNovember27 toconsider rec-
ommendations of the Fitment
committeeregardingGSTrateand
slabchanges.
Overitslasttwomeetings,the

GoMhasrevieweditemsunderan
inverted duty structure to help
minimise refundpayout. The in-
verteddutystructure,whereinthe
taxrateonoutput is less thanthe
rateoninputs,hasbeencorrected
fortextilesandfootwearbyhiking
theGST rates for them.After the

previous Council meeting in
September,twoministerialpanels
wereconstitutedforspellingouta
blueprintforGSTreforms.Thepan-
els’briefincorporatesanoverarch-
ing mandate: an evaluation of
“specialrates”withinthetaxstruc-
ture,rationalisationmeasuresthat
include“amergerof taxrateslabs
forsimplifyingtheratestructure”,
alongsideareviewof instancesof
inverted duty structure and an
identificationofpotential sources
of evasion to shoreup revenues.
TheGSThasfivekeyslabs:zero,5
per cent, 12per cent, 18per cent
and28percent.Acompensation
cess, rangingbetween1percent
and290percent, is leviedonde-
merit and luxurygoodsoverand
above28percent. Themergerof
12per centand18per cent slabs
wasconsideredearlierbutnever
takenupformallybytheCouncil.

BLACK FRIDAY FEVER
Macy’s,NewYork.Manyretailersopenedtheirdoorsat5am
onBlackFridayaspeopleventuredouttoshop,finding
storeslesscrowdedthaninyearspastamidCovid.Reuters

GST GoM defers meeting, will submit
final report to Council next month

New variant spreads
volatility: The road
ahead for investors

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

THE RUPEE Friday plunged 37
paiseto74.89againstthedollaras
amassivesell-offinequities,amid
worriesoveranewvariantofCovid
andcapitaloutflows,hit the forex
marketsentiment.
Thedollarindex,whichgauges

thegreenback’sstrengthagainsta
basketofsixcurrencies,wastrad-
ing0.34percentdownat96.44.If
capitaloutflowscontinue, theru-
peeisexpectedtohitthe75mark.
“It’s thebroad-basedstrength

witnessedinthedollarindexand
thesteepsell-offseenindomestic
equities that has draggeddown
thelocalunittothree-weeklows,”
said Sugandha Sachdeva, VP-
Commodity&CurrencyResearch,
ReligareBroking.
TheUS dollar has been on a

strongrunscalingtoitshighestlev-
elsfortheyearasmarketsarean-
ticipating that theUSFedwill ac-
celerate asset tapering andhike
interest rates aroundmid-2022,

withinflationrunningatlevelsnot
seenindecades.Besides,concerns
about the newhighly-mutated
coronavirusvariantandlockdown
fears in Europe areweighingon
thesentiment.
Thedollarrosearoundoneper

centthisweekmainlytakingcues
fromweakmarketsentimentsand
FPI outflowsespecially after the
newsofdetectionofanewvariant,
saidananalystwithEmkayGlobal
FinancialServices.Meanwhile,gold
pricessurged,trackingaglobalrally
in thepreciousmetalasconcerns
overanewCovidvariantboosted
themetal’ssafe-havenappeal.

DoT asks Starlink to stop bookings

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unications(DoT)hasreprimanded
Elon Musk’s Starlink Internet
Servicesforpre-sellingandbook-
ingof the satellitebased internet
serviceswithouthavingobtained
thenecessarylicencesinthecoun-
try, andasked it to “refrain from
booking/renderingthesatellitein-
ternet services in Indiawith im-
mediateeffect”.
InapressreleaselateonFriday,

theDoTsaidthatStarlinkInternet

Services,adivisionofSpaceX,was
not “licensed to offer satellite-
basedinternetservicesinIndiabe-
ingadvertisedtothepublic”.
“It is hereby informed to the

public at large that the saidcom-
pany has not obtained any li-
cense/authorizationforrendering
satellite based internet services
that are being booked on their
website. Accordingly, the
Governmenthasasked thecom-
pany to complywith the Indian
regulatoryframeworkforrender-
ing thesatellitebasedcommuni-
cation services and refrain from
booking/renderingthesatellitein-
ternet services in Indiawith im-
mediateeffect,”theDoTsaid.

Starlink did not respond to
queries, seeking its response on
theDoTpress release that asked
thecompanytorefrainfromoffer-
ingpre-salebooking for satellite-
basedinternetservices.Whilethe
option tobooksatellite-based in-
ternet servicewas available for
users in Indiaupuntil a fewdays
ago,thecompany’swebsitedidnot
showtheoptionatthetimeofthe
storybeingwritten.
Earlierthismonth,Starlinkhad

registereditsbusinessinIndiaun-
der a 100 per cent owned sub-
sidiary, Starlink Satellite
CommunicationsPrivateLimited.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com
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Oil crashes 11%
Dowslips2%asvirusspooks investors

REUTERS
NEWYORK,NOVEMBER26

OILPRICESplungedabout $10a
barrelonFriday, their largestone-
daydropsinceApril2020,asanew
Covidvariant spooked investors
andaddedtoconcernsthatasup-
plysurpluscouldswell inthefirst
quarter.Oilfellwithglobalequities
marketsonfearsthevariantcould
dampen economic growth and
fueldemand.BritainandEuropean
countries have restricted travel
fromsouthernAfrica,where the
variant was detected, as re-
searcherssought to findout if the
mutationwasvaccine-resistant.
TheWorldHealthOrganizationhas
designatedthenewvariantas“of
concern,” according to theSouth
Africanhealthminister.
Brent crude fell $8.62, or10.5

percent,to$73.60abarrelby12:45
pmEST(1745GMT).USWestTexas
Intermediate crude was down
$9.36,or11.9percent, at$69.03a
barrel, after Thursday's Thanks-
givingholidayintheUnitedStates.
Both contractswereheading

for their fifthweekof losses and
their steepest falls in absolute
termssinceApril2020,whenWTI
turnednegativeforthefirsttime.
On Wall Street, the Dow

draggedWallStreet’smainindices
loweronFriday, triggeredby the
discoveryof anewandpossibly
vaccine-resistantcoronavirusvari-
ant.At12:45pmET,theDowJones
Industrial Average was down
905.04points,or2.53percent, at
34,899,trackingitsworstdaysince
lateOctober 2020. The S&P500
wasdown106.84points, or2.27
percent,at4,594.62.
The two-year US Treasury

yield,whichtypicallymovesinstep
withinterestrateexpectations,was
down14.2basispointsat0.502,the
sharpestdropsinceMarch2020.

NewYork:Bitcoin tumbled
over 9 per cent on Friday
to$53,551.Ether fellover13
percent.REUTERS

Cryptos down, too

SomestateFMshad
raisedconcernsover
impactofanymajorrate
changes.Somehadalso
citedconcernsabout
inflationaryimpact

COVID IMPACT
BRENT

▼ $73.60 10.5%

DOWJONES

▼ 34,899 2.53%

Asof12:45pmET

NewDelhi: The Tata group is in
talkswiththreestatestoinvestup
to $300million to set upa semi-
conductorassemblyandtestunit,
twosourcessaid.
Tata is talking to TamilNadu,

Karnataka and Telangana and
scouting for land for the out-
sourcedsemiconductorassembly

andtest(OSAT)plant,thesources
said,decliningtobeidentified.
AnOSATplant packages, as-

semblesandtestsfoundry-made
siliconwafers, turning theminto
finished semiconductor chips.
Tatahaslookedatsomepotential
locationsforthefactory,oneofthe
sourcessaid. REUTERS

‘Tata plans chip unit’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THE MINISTRY of Corporate
Affairs (MCA)hasproposed that
financial serviceproviders (FSPs)
undergoing insolvencyproceed-
ingsbeexcludedfromcross-bor-
der proceedings, under a frame-
work for resolutionof distressed
companieswithassetsandliabil-
itiesacrossmultiplejurisdictions.
The draft framework deals

withallowingforeignstakehold-
ers to access Indian insolvency
proceedings,allowingrecognition
offoreigninsolvencyproceedings,
andcooperationbetweendomes-
ticandforeigncourtsduringcross
borderinsolvencyproceedings.

NewDelhi:CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyalsaidthat“afreetrade
deal” isnottheonlywayforward
to boost tradewith the United
States,notingthatthecurrentUS
administrationwasnot inclined
towardsenteringintonewFTAs.
Earlierthisweek,heconclud-

ed ameetingof the TradePolicy
ForumwithUSTradeRepresenta-
tiveKatherineTai.“Katherineand
I discussed this issue at length.
President (Joe) Biden, as apolicy,
believesthefreetradeagreements
(FTAs)thattheUShasenteredinto
overtheyearshavereallynotsig-

nificantly helped or yielded any
results,”GoyalsaidattheRepublic
IndiaEconomicSummitonFriday.

GoyalsaidtheUSmarketwas
“prettymuchopen”forIndianex-
porters. ENS

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
Autorickshaws
NewDelhi:Auto-rickshaw
services provided via e-
commerceplatformswillat-
tract5%GSTfromJanuary1.

RBIfinesSBI
Mumbai: TheRBI has fined
SBIRs1croreforregulatory
compliancedeficiencies.

AshokLeyland
NewDelhi:Ashok Leyland
MD-CEOVipin Sondhi has
quitforpersonalreasons.PTI

‘WhatsAppnod’
NewDelhi:WhatsApp got
NPCInodtodoubleuserson
paymentsserviceto40mil-
lion,sourcessaid.REUTERS

LICfelicitation
NewDelhi:LifeInsuranceCo-
rporation (LIC) felicitated
Indian athletes whowon
medals at the 2020 Tokyo
OlympicsandParalympics.

FMatJNPT
NewDelhi: FMNirmalaSit-
haramanvisited Jawaharlal
NehruPortTrustThursdayto
reviewoperations. ENS

FTAs not only way forward: Goyal

PIYUSHGOYAL
Commerce Minister File

INDIARANKSthird,aftertheUS
andChinainthenumberofnatural
disasterssince1900

SINCE1900, Indiahasreported
economiclossof$144billion,with
themostfromfloods($86.8billion)

Source:StateBankofIndia/PTI

‘Need national pool to
hedge natural disaster risk’
As India is among themost disaster-prone countries, an
SBI report has called for creation of a national disaster pool

RBIacceptsmostofpanelproposals,
silentoncorporateforay intobanking

Cross-border
insolvency:
MCA pitches
framework
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CROSSWORD4597

Across
1Theyaresaid togetaid from
above(7)
5Notexactlyupanddoing?
(5)
8Vehicle that runsontracks
(6,3)
9Hadameal in thecafedining
room(3)
10Biasshownbytheteam(4)
12Shakespeareancharacter
able to thriveon love(8)
14 Illwillofmanytoagirl (6)
15Verymuchtheopposite (6)
17Localconcoctionof aleor
gin (8)
18Goddess in terribledanger
(4)
21Reformnowandconfess (3)
22Radiosetsdesignedfor
satellites (9)
24Agirl someadmire,
needless tosay (5)
25Shemaybealientome
(7)

Down
1Breaksuptheband(5)
2TheFrenchmaid’shome
address (3)
3Themaintypeof eagle
(4)
4Safe rescue isorganised(6)
5Puzzle: findthecompanycar
- it’sbrokendown(8)6
Somewhateccentricplace for
leisureactivities? (3-6)7
Newcomerwhowill leap
aheadwhendetailed (7)
11Horse-drawnvehicle
industry (9)
13Touchingaward(8)
14Radioexpert fromMinorca
(7)
16Batmanturnsout tobe
smallandaggressive
(6)
19Possibly liesunderapartof
thechurch(5)
20Atest said tobepassed(4)
23Maninamix-up(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Foronceyourchart
favoursspeculation,
so if you're in the
moodfora flutter, I

canseeyoucomingoutontop.
Itmaybeanemotional risk
that'sonyourmind, inwhich
caseyoumayproceedwith
confidence.However, thepre-
condition is thatyoualways try
tosee theworld through
partners' eyes.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Itwouldbethe
easiest thing in the
world foryouto
blameotherpeople

forcurrentworries.Yet
youmaybepartly responsible
yourself, largelyonaccount
of your failure tosaywhat
you're really feeling. If
somebody is tobehonest
withyou,youneedtoplay
fairwith them.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It is timeonceagain
todonyour
commander'shat in
readiness for the

battles tocome.Youmaybe
veryconfident, for future
conflictshavealreadybeen
rehearsed.You'll therefore
knowexactlywhat'sgoingon
before ithappens.At least,
that's thetheory.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Wecomeround
tothe timeofmonth
whenhomeand
familyaffairsmust

take thehighestpriority.
Rather thansquandera
celestialopportunity,you
should lookaroundandsee
what improvementsare
necessary tomaintain
harmoniousrelationships.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It's a timefor travel
andcommunication.
Pickupthatphone,
write those letters,

take that tripandget in
touch.Financialdiscussions
anddecisionsseemto
becrucial.Whereveryou
are,whateveryou'redoing,
you'll getnowhereunless
you'vegot the facts straight.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You'vedonewell,
but itmaybesome
timeyetbeforeyou
areable topursue

yourmostpersonalgoals.
If you're thetypetoplan
ahead, setyourself anine-
monthschedule.As fornow,
justgetonandenjoycurrent
relationships forall
they'reworth.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You're incontrol
today.Theonly
drawbackmaybea
tendencytobe

rather tooemotional.
Creativepleasuresandsocial
enjoymentbothhavetheir
place,butdeep insideyou're
looking forsomethingelse,
somethingmoremeaningful.
Hangontoyoursense
ofhumour.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Thegeneral
planetaryset-up
maynotbeperfect,
but it isvery

fortunate.Besure tospendas
muchtimeasyouneedby
yourself, foryourspiritual
batteriesneedrecharging.Set
yoursightsonsolid long-term
improvementsathome,and
don't letnegativeattitudes
putyouoff.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Throughoutthe
comingmonthsyou
willhavetoreform
andclarifyyour

opinionsandattitudes.Friendly
contactsoverthenexttwodays
willgiveyouanideaofhow
otherpeoplethink,solook, listen
andlearn.Youmightdiscover
somethingtoyouradvantage.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Itwouldbewiser to
avoidsituations
whichmakeyou
tenseoruneasy.On

theotherhand, it is true that the
starsareonyourside,bringing
anairofworthwhile
achievementanda feelingof
goodwillwheneveryoutake
therightsteps.Yourconscience
willbeyourguide.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmayfindit
possibletoforget
aboutemotional
traumas. If so,you're

lucky, foritwillbeeasiertorelax
andenjoytoday'spositive
romanticandsocialtrends.
Settleyourspendingplans
overthenextfewdays,and
makeyourintentions
abundantlyclear.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thoughtsanddreams
willmergeinyour
bountiful
imagination.Youmay

knowwhatyouthink,butwhat
doyoufeel?Today'sstarsare
splendidforallpoetsand
paintersbut,ifyou'repursuing
practicalmeasures,thinkbefore
youact,otherwiseyou'll
probablypickupthewrongend
ofthestick.

S
U
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O
K
U
4
6
6
7

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Workontheaccent, itwill____the__.-PierreBonnard(7,.,5)

SOLUTION:OBESE,CHILL,UNHAND,WAIVER
Answer:Workontheaccent,itwillenliventhewhole.-PierreBonnard

BSEEO ADUHNN

CLLIH AEIRVW

SolutionsCrossword4596:Across:1Hornpipe,5Odds,9Lemur,10Spanner,11
Part-timework,13Action,14Motion,17Steeplechase,20Obverse,21Ready,22
Kiss,23Reveille.Down:1Hold,2Rampart,3Paratroopers,4Pistil,6Dingo,7
Striking,8Makenocharge,12Passbook,15Install,16Severe,18Elvis,19Lyre.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (TENDERING) M-3
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

H-BLOCK : SECTOR-15 : ROHINI : DELHI-89
E-mail Id:- eetenderingm3.djb@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
PRESS NIT No. 33 (2021-22)

Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender/

Estimated cost

Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/ I.D. No.

Last date/ time of
receipt of bid through

e-procurement solution
1. Boring and Installation of tube wells at Qutubgarh

UGR, Sultanpur Dabas UGR and Shahbad Dairy
UGR in AC-07, Bawana under ACT (M)-3.

Rs. 46,03,761/- Rs.
500/-

26.11.2021
2021_DJB_211631_1

07.12.2021
Upto

3:00 PM

Sd/- (SUDHIR KUMAR)
Executive Engineer (T) M-3

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 670 (2021-22)

PR 257870 Water Resource(21-22).D

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
Yk?kq forj.kh ize.My la[;k&7

xkyqMhg

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;Zky;dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;Zky;
Yk?kq forj.kh ize.My la[;k&Yk?kq forj.kh ize.My la[;k&77 ,,xkyqMhgxkyqMhg

Email ID:Email ID: eemdd7gal.chandil@gmail.comeemdd7gal.chandil@gmail.com
bZ0&fufonk jsÝsUl ua0&WRD/MDD-7/GALUDIH/IFB-02/2021-22 fnukad 26-11-2021

uksV%& flQZ bZ&fufonk Lohdkj gksxkA T;knk tkudkjh ds fy, gekjs osolkbZV http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij ns[ksaA

1- foHkkx dk uke ty lalk/ku foHkkx] >kj[kaM ljdkjA

2- dk;Z dk uke
CONSTRUCTION OF RESIDUAL E/W, LINING,
STRUTURES &WBM SERVICE ROAD OF OL-52,

EX. KM 112.640 OF CLMC.

3- izkôfyr jkf”k #0 29,34,46,320.39 ¼#0 mUrhl djksM+ p©arhl yk[k fN;kyhl
gtkj rhu lkS chl ,oa iSls mUrkyhl½ ek=

4- dk;Z iw.kZ djus dk le; 730 fnu
5- osolkbZV ij bZ0&fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk 02-12-2021] 12-00 cts vijkg~u ls
6- bZ0&fufonk vfHkys[k MkmuyksM@viyksM djus dh frfFk 02-12-2021 ls 22-12-2021] 5-00 cts vijkg~u rd
7- fÁ&fcM ehfVax dh frfFk 14-12-2021] 12-00 cts vijkg~u

8-
ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf”k tek djus dh

vafre frfFk 23-12-2021 ls 27-12-2021] 5-00 cts vijkg~u rd

9- bZ0&fufonk ¼rduhdh chM½ [kksyus dh frfFk le; 28-12-2021] 12-00 cts vijkg~u

10- bZ0&fufonk izdkf”kr djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk Jh clar dqekj eka>h] dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] Yk?kq forj.kh ize.My
la[;k&7] xkyqMhgA

11- bZ0 izksD;wjesaV inkf/kdkjh dk eksckbZy ua0 7761822355
12- bZ0 izksD;wjesaV lsy dk gsYiykbZu ua0 0657-2371765

JemeF& efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}keâe
yeebOekeâece efJeYeeie, ØeYeeie meefceleer (peer)

peenerj efÉleerÙe Hesâj F&-efveefJeoe metÛevee (ØeLece JesU cegoleJee{)
efJe<eÙe :- ØeYeeie meefceleer (peer) keâeÙe&#es$eeleer} peenerj efÉleerÙe Hesâj efveefJeoe metÛevesleer} keâeceebmee"er F&-efveefJeoe

Kejsoer Je efye[ efØehejsçeveÛÙee efoveebkeâekeâefjlee ØeLece cegoleJee{ efceUCÙeeyeeyele.
Ghejeskeäle efJe<eÙeevJeÙes JemeF& efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}keâe ØeYeeie meefceleer (peer) keâeÙe&#es$eeleer} meeefleJe}er ÙesLeer} Jee@[&

›eâ. 75 ÙesLes meb.ve. 15 ceOÙes lejCe le}eJe Je mheesš& keâe@ch}skeäme yeebOeCes Ùee keâeceemee"er peenerj efÉleerÙe Hesâj efveefJeoe metÛevee
efo. 16.11.2021 jespeer ow. ceneje°^ šeFcme, ow. Øenej, ow. cegbyeF& le®Ce Yeejle, ow. ÙeçeesYetceer, ow. nceeje ceneveiej,
ow. Fkeâe@vee@efcekeâ šeFcme, ow. Fbef[Ùeve SkeämØesme Ùee Jele&ceevehe$eeble lemesÛe (https://mahatenders.gov.in) Ùee mebkesâlemLeUeJej
pee.›eâ. Je.efJe.çe.ce./yeebOe/727/2020 efo. 12.11.2021 DevJeÙes efveefJeoe Øeefmeæerme cebpegjer IesTve efo. 26.11.2021
jespeer og. 3.00 JeepesheÙeËle F&-efveefJeoe ceeieefJeCÙeele DeeuÙee neslÙee, lejer Ùee keâeceemee"er Deuhe Øeeflemeeo DeeuÙeeves meoj
keâeceemee"er efØehejsçeveÛeer Je mJeerke=âle cegole Kee}er}ØeceeCes Jee{efJeCÙeele Dee}s}er Deens.

cegoleJee{erÛee leheçeer} Kee}er}ØeceeCes -
1) Dee@ve}eFve F&-efveefJeoe mJeerke=âleer efoveebkeâ - efo. 02.12.2021, og. 3.00 heÙeËle jener}.
2) Dee@ve}eFve F&-efveefJeoe GIe[CÙeeÛee efoveebkeâ - efo. 03.12.2021, og. 3.01 Jee.

mener/-
(Sce. peer. efiejieeJekeâj)

çenj DeefYeÙeblee
JemeF&-efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}keâe

cegKÙe keâeÙee&}Ùe efJejej
efJejej (hetJe&),

lee. JemeF&, efpe. hee}Iej,
efheve-401305.

otjOJeveer : 0250-2525101/02/03/04/05/06
He@âkeäme : 0250-2525107
F&-ces} : vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com
peeJekeâ ›eâ. : Je.efJe.çe.ce./yeebOe/çeDe/767/2021
efoveebkeâ : 26.11.2021

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone: 09558007601, E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

PRESS NIT No. 11/WB-I/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/

Amount put to
tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of
tender in E-

Procurement Solution
& Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender
E- Procurement

Solution
01 Rejuvenation of 22 No. Water

Bodies on DBO Basis in various
parts of Delhi under EE(WB)-I

DBO Basis NIL ` 1500/- 26.11.2021
2021_DJB_211605_1

22.12.2021
At

03:00 PM

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 666 (2021-22)
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NZ’s immovable assets
OpenersLathamandYoung leadKiwis’s ripostewithunbrokencenturystandafterSouthee’s five-for restricts India to345

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER26

THE SON of a formermakeshift opener for
his country and a natural science degree
dropout combined to produce the most
memorable day for a pair of New Zealand
openers inAsia. Together, for 57 overs, Tom
LathamandWill Youngmonumentally de-
fied and blunted India’s trio of well-worn
spinnerswithout enduring toomany nerv-
ousmoments,throughapplicationoftechni-
cal andmental skills.
TheirresistancecapturedabrilliantNew

Zealand comeback— after restricting India
to345despiteShreyas Iyer’s centuryonde-
but, thanks to Tim Southee’smaniacal toil.
YoungandLathamadded129runswithout
being separated, keeping the match on a
knife’s edge.
If Latham, the more experienced one

with ample exposure to Asian conditions,
wastheunbudgingstonewaller,Young,play-
ing just the fourth Test of his start-stop ca-
reer, was the enterprising sailor, charting
newwaters.
Lathambattedwiththetraitsthatoneex-

pects from him— resolve, awareness and
adaptability. He weathered an early spell
from Ravichandran Ashwin with the
doggednessofhisdefence.Unlikealotof left-
handedbatsmen—manyofwhomcouldbe
countedasAshwin’sbunnies—hisfootwork
wasdecisive.Thefirststridegoesbackwards,
but Lathamdoesn’t get sucked there. Then
depending on the length, he hangs back or
strides out. On both instances, the stride is
definite, nohalf-prodsorhalf-measures, no
stabsorpokes.Hewouldalso stretch lowto
smother thespin, anaspect thathehadvig-
orouslyworkedonduring the lockdown.
Assessing that he needed to steel up his

game against spinners, Latham created a
rough inhis backyard, andpractiseddefen-
sivestrokesforhoursonend.Likeduringhis
schooldays,whenheusedtomakehisfather
Rod bowl endlessly at him. “The keywas to
quickenmyfeetmovementagainstspinners,
as inNewZealand,youwouldnotoftenfind
turners,”hesaidinanNZCpodcast. Ithascon-
siderably tighteneduphisgame.
He pulled off a double-bluff as well. He

knewthattheIndianspinnersknewheliked
tosweep,hisfather’sfavouriteshot,andhad
a tendency tooveruse it.
On an up-and-down deck, the shot is

evenmoredangerous.So,hesummonedthe
shotwarily—only two fours came through
the route, executing it onlywhen he had a
measure of it. He relied more on shots
straight down the ground to full or good-
length balls, or cuts whenever India’s
bowlers shortened their lengths. Ashwin
mixed his length, began tossing upmore
generouslywithoutprotectioninthecovers,
butLathamwasnottobetempted.Heslith-
ered in the carrom ball, deliberately went
leg-side,incaseheover-balancedwhenflick-
ing. But Lathamwould just offer the broad
willowof abstinence.
It’s Ravindra Jadeja that troubled him

morewith his change of pace, and hewas
once adjudged LBW, but for an edge the
snickometerdetecteduponreview.
Hehad successfully overturnedanother

LBWoff Ishant Sharma early on. But those
aberrationsaside,hewasasafehouseforthe
Kiwicause,ashehadbuilthisreputationon.
Tonegate theunevenbounce Jadejawas in-
stigatingfromthepitch,theleft-handerwas
wary to playhimon the front foot, nudging
andpushinghimbehindthestumpsforsin-
gles and doubles,more often than not con-
tent ingiving thestrikebacktohismoreag-
gressiveaccomplice.
Hispartner,Young, isattendedbyanun-

lucky reputation. New Zealand’s skipper at
the 2012 U-19World Cup, he had always
beenthewrongmanat thewrongplace.He
hadanuncannyknackofpickingupinjuries
wheneverhewasprimedtomakehisdebut.
Whenfinally,hekeptinjuriesaway,another
slice of misfortune struck. Hewas slated to
debutagainstBangladeshin2019,butthese-
rieswascalledoffaftertheterroristattackat
a Christchurch mosque on the eve of the

match. He had even addressed a press con-
ferencewhenthenewsbroke in.
The 29-year-old had towait for another

20months for his Test cap. Then struck an-
other injury that ruled him out for six
months, a period inwhich Devon Conway
burstforthtostakehisopeningclaims.Young
took amental break from the game and set
upTheWill YoungCricket Trust to fundun-
derprivileged young cricketerswith schol-
arshipsandkits.
He patiently bided his time, andwhen

Conwaywas injured at the T20World Cup,
hewas parachuted at the top of the order.
This time, he seemed determined tomake
themost of thebreak, constructing a knock
of immensegravity.Forafirst-timerinIndia,
onalowturner,hebattedwithoutanystreak
ofunfamiliarity.Rather,withthefamiliarity
of aveteran.

Use of the feet
He dexterously used his feet to counter

Ashwin and once lofted-drove him sub-
limely through mid-on. Not just against
Ashwin, he repeatedly stepped out to the
faster Axar Patel and Jadeja. Patel was
smeared through cover before he picked
Jadeja throughmid-off. Hewasmore ruth-
lessontheerringseamers,especiallyYadav,
whomhepunishedwith fiveboundaries.
Inthepast,Youngusedtobecensuredfor

squandering his starts (12 first-class hun-
dredsbut30half-centuries),buthere,hewas
judicious after reaching 50, which he did
withadelicatenudgetothethird-manfence
off Yadav.Rather,hedecelerated.
The deeper they batted, themore petu-

lant India’s bowlers became. Not that they
bowledbadly,buttheNewZealandpairout-
thought and out-fought them. They could
blamemisfortune too — plenty of edges
droppedshortof fielders,acoupleofreviews
didn’t favour them, and thepitchdidn’t de-
teriorate asmuch as they had anticipated.
The lack of pace and bounce hampered
Ashwin'scraftfromblossoming,whilePatel
and Jadeja struggledwith their lengths.
But they are still in the game, and could

bouncebackasNewZealandaccomplished
on the secondday. If thebuild-up to the se-
ries was low-key, due to a clutch of absen-
tees and the general saturation, it has
sparked to life in the first twodays.
SCOREBOARD: India 1st innings:
(Overnight 258/4): Shreyas Iyer c Young b
Southee 105, Ravindra Jadeja b Southee 50,
Wriddhiman Saha c Blundell b Southee 1,
RavichandranAshwinbPatel 38,AxarPatel
cBlundellbSouthee3,UmeshYadav notout
10, Ishant Sharma lbwbPatel 0;Extras: (B-
5LB-2NB-4W-1)12
Total: (All out in111.1overs)345
FoW: 1/21 2/82 3/106 4/145 5/266 6/288
7/3058/3139/33910/345
Bowling: Tim Southee 27.4-6-69-5, Kyle
Jamieson23.2-6-91-3,AjazPatel 29.1-7-90-
2, William Somerville 24-2-60-0, Rachin
Ravindra7-1-28-0.
NewZealand1stInnings:TomLathambatting
50,WillYoungbatting75;Extras:(lb-1,nb-3)4
Total:129 for0 in57overs
Bowling: Ishant Sharma 6-3-10-0, Umesh
Yadav10-3-26-0,RavichandranAshwin17-
5-38-0,RavindraJadeja14-4-28-0,AxarPatel
10-1-26-0.

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER26

THREE YEARS ago, during a break at his
ManawatuWaihoraFarminWhangerei,Tim
Southeecontemplatedhiscricketingfuture.
Hehad just turned30, theonsetof sporting
middle-age, and visualised how hewould
liketoseehimself fiveyearsdowntheline.“I
am not someonewho thinks deeply about
my game, but then I knew it was time I
plannedabitmoreaboutmycareer, so that
I continuetobearelevantcricketer,”hetold
anNZCpodcast.
Afewhours intohisreverie,hezeroedin

ontwocareer-elongatingmust-dos.
First was fitness, which has drastically

improved after Olympic sprint coach Chris
Donaldsonhadtakenover.
Buthewasawareofprospective injuries

that lurkedineverycornerof a fastbowler’s
alley. “I have toconditionmybody in sucha
way that I keepoff injuries thatwouldkeep
meoutof thegameforalongtime,”Southee
said.Itmeantmoreconditioningandsprint-
ing, more camps at the base of Mount
Manganui in Tauranga. “I wanted to run
harder and faster, and Iwanted to be atmy
fittest inmy30s,”headded.
Pushed on by his super-quick new-ball

accompliceTrentBoult, thefastestof thelot,
andMitchell Santner, the second quickest,
Southee pushedup speeds. The Fartlek test
—where the cricketers run 100m, 200m,
300m,400mwithaminute’srestinbetween
—thatDonaldson insisteduponhelpedtoo.
“Hehas improvedhisspeedmassively from
thefirsttimeIsawhim,andyoucanseehe’s
not getting injured as often as he used to in
thepast.Hecankeepbowlingforalongtime
withoutlosingsteam,”Donaldsononcetold
stuff.co.nz.
Ashedidinhismorningburst inKanpur,

exhibiting 11 overs of consummate seam-
bowlingartistry,unrelentinginpassion,craft
and pure energy. Southee needed no cajol-
ing or coaxing from captain Kane
Williamson, but each time someone had

completed an over from the other end, he
would be already standing near the top of
therun-up.Andhewouldlopein,hardlybe-
trayinganywearyingof bodyor spirit, each
balldeliveredwithwicket-plottingvendetta.
Itwasa featureofhimthatendearedhimto
former Kiwi skipper BrendonMcCullum.
“Timjust thinksaboutwicketsall thetime,”
heoncesaid.
Means to keep pickingwickets was the

other important objective Southee derived
from the farmhouse reverie. He always had
a natural out-swinger, a treat for the eyes,
withtheballcurlingintoright-handedbats-
men and canting away. He then developed
theorthodoxin-swingertoo,thoughhewas
alwayscareful innotover-usingit.Hestrug-
gledtodisguisetheballtoo—thearm-speed
is slowerand the release is abithigher than
usual.“Iobviouslydon’thaveexpresspace,so
you’relookingtoskinthecatdifferentlyand
that’susingsubtlevariations.Obviously,Irely
heavily onmy outswing, but I need to add
more,”hesaid.

Learning fromothers
Alotof thenext fewmonthswereabout

putting intopractice the theoretical knowl-
edgehehadpickedfromobservingandcon-
versingwith other fast bowlers. The ambi-

tionwas to bowl the same in-swinger and
out-swinger with different grips. From
Englandbowlers,Southeepickedtheideaof
thethree-quarterseamballforin-swingers,
wherein he holds the ball cross-seam, gets
hiswrist and fingers coming straight down
behind the seam, and releases it without
breaking his wrist. At release, he runs his
wrist nicely behind the ball. The ball lands
on the seam and breaks into the right-
handed batsman. Unlike his standard in-
swinger, there’shardlyanyvarianceinarm-
speed, actionor releasepoint.
At the bowling camp in Lincoln, hewas

always bowling three-quarter-seam in-
swingerswithNewZealand bowling coach
Shane Jurgensen. “Lots and lots of them.
Every time we had a camp, he was like,
‘coach, youwant to see it?’ It was good – it
took him awhile to get it and then all of a
suddenhelearnedaround,possiblyturning
the ball around the otherway and bowling
it theexact sameway,” Jurgensensaid.
NoneofhisfivewicketsinIndia’sfirst in-

nings in Kanpur had the stamp of an in-
swinger.But itwashis favourite set-up tool.
Fourofhisfivewicketswerebargainedwith
the away-swinger or the one that moved
awaya trifle off the seam,but thiswas after
hehadsoftened thebatsmanupwith those
that came in.
Not just swing or swing movement,

Southeehasevolvedintoafinemanipulator
ofanglesandcrease.Theconcoctionhasqui-
etlymadehimoneof themostall-condition
exponentsof seamandswing.Sincethataf-
ternoon in 2018, he has picked 111wickets
in22games at anaverageof 21.51. It has in-
cludedfivewicketsinAustralia,England,and
India, besides averages of 18.2 in Sri Lanka
and 24 in UAE. A grossly underestimated
bowler in Asia. In 21 Test innings, Southee
hasnabbed45wickets at23.86. In compar-
ison, JamesAndersoncosts30runs foreach
of his52wickets inAsia.
What’smore,heisnotshowinganysigns

of diminishing either. Rather, keener on
addingmore songs to his playlist tomake
batsmendance tohis tunes.

NewZealand’sWillYoungsweepsduringhisunbeaten75onDay2of the firstTest inKanpur. PTI

Old warhorse Southee learns new
tricks to keep himself relevant

Cumminsnamed
Australiaskipper,
Smithisvice-captain
Melbourne:Pat Cummins has been
named the first fast bowler to captain
Australia's Test
cricket team on a
fulltimebasis and
former skipper
Steve Smith re-
turns fromleader-
shipwilderness to
becometheteam's
vice captain. Cricket Australiamade
both announcements on Friday.
Cummins,whohadbeenvicecaptain,
replaces TimPaine,who resigned last
week over a sex-texting scandal four
years ago. The last fast bowler to lead
AustraliaattestlevelwasRayLindwall
forasinglematch in1956,andonlyas
astand-in.CumminsisAustralia's47th
Test captain. Smithwas fired fromthe
captaincy after the ball-tampering
scandalinSouthAfricain2018.Aswell
aslosingthecaptaincy,hewasbanned
fromanyleadershiprolesfortwoyears.
"I am honoured to accept this role
aheadofwhatwillbeamassiveAshes
summer," Cummins said in a state-
ment. "I hope I canprovide the same
leadership Tim (Paine) has given the
groupinthepastfewyears."Thefirstof
fiveAshesTestsagainstEnglandbegins
onDecember8inBrisbane.AP

Women’sfootball:
BrazilthrashIndia
Manaus:The Indianwomen's football
teamscoredonegoalandkeptmighty
Brazil atbay till late in the firsthalf but
eventually lost 1-6 in its firstmatchof
the four-nation international tourna-
menthereonFriday.ManishaKalyan
equalisedintheeighthminuteforIndia
afterDeboraOliveirahadputthe2007
WorldCuprunners-upintheleadinthe
veryfirstminuteofthematch.Giovana
CostaputBrazil intheleadagaininthe
36thminute togive thehomeside the
advantageatthebreather.Brazil,how-
ever,pumpedinfourmoregoalsinthe
secondhalf throughAriadina Borges
(52nd), Kerolin Ferraz (54th), Geyse
Ferreira (76th) and Ariadina Borges
(81st) towin thematchwitha tennis-
likescoreline.Thematchmarkedthein-
ternational retirement of legendary
mid-fielderFormigaat43yearofageaf-
terplaying26yearsand205gamesfor
Brazil. She featured in sevenOlympics
andasmanyWorldCups.Shewasapart
of the 2007World Cup silvermedal
winningBrazilteam.Shecameasasub-
stitutewith barely 15minutes left in
Friday'smatchat ArenadaAmazonia.
India play Chile (November 29) and
Venezuela(December2).PTI

India‘A’gameendsin
adrawafterrain
Bloemfontein: The first unofficial Test
between India A and South Africa A
here ended in a draw after play on
fourthandfinaldaywaswashedout.In
responsetothehosts'509forsevende-
clared,IndiaAhadreached308forfour
at stumps on day three. Abhimanyu
Easwarancompiledasolidhundredin
thegamebutskipperPriyankPanchal
missed out on one by only four runs.
Thebowlers struggledwith thehosts
piling on the runs. Hanumar Vihari,
whowas controversially dropped for
thehomeseriesagainstNewZealand,
made 25 off 53 balls. Another India
player Prithvi Shaw scored a fine 48.
Thesecondmatchof the three-match
serieswill be played fromNovember
29atthesamevenue.
BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfricaA:509for
7declaredin135.3overs(PieterMalan
163,TonydeZorzi117;NavdeepSaine
2/67, ArzanNagwaswalla 2/75) drew
with India A: 308 for 4 in 93.1 overs
(Abhimanyu Easwaran 103, Priyank
Panchal96,PrithviShaw48). PTI

FormerBrazilOlympic
bossjailedfor30years
Sao Paulo:CarlosArthurNuzman, the
head of the Brazilian Olympic
Committeeformorethantwodecades,
was sentenced to 30 years and 11
monthsinjailforallegedlybuyingvotes
for Rio de Janeiro to host the 2016
Olympics.Nuzman,whoalsoheaded
the Rio 2016 organizing committee,
wasfoundguiltyofcorruption,money
laundering and tax evasion. The 79-
year-old executivewon't be jailedun-
tilallhisappealsareheard. Heandhis
lawyerdidnot commenton thedeci-
sion. Bretas also sentenced to jail for-
merRioGov. Sergio Cabral, business-
man Arthur Soares and Leonardo
Gryner,whowastheRio2016commit-
tee director-general of operations.
InvestigatorssayallthreeandNuzman
coordinatedtobribetheformerpresi-
dentoftheInternationalAssociationof
Athletics Federations, LamineDiack,
andhissonPapaDiackforvotes. AP

BRIEFLY

TimSouthee’s5 for69wasresponsible
for Indiagettingbowledout for less
than350. AP
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER26

WITH THE international touring teams
scrambling to get out of SouthAfrica after a
newvariantof theCovid-19virushasstarted
causingpanic, Indiahasn’tpressedthepanic
buttonyet,rathersendingteamstothecoun-
try for sportingevents.
India’s junior women’s hockey team,

witha fewU-18players in their ranks,were
scheduled to leave for South Africa on
SaturdayfortheJuniorWomen’sWorldCup
untiltheInternationalHockeyFederationde-
cided to put the tournament on hold on
Fridayevening.TheWorldCupwastobegin
inPotchefstroomfromDecember5.
The India ‘A’ cricket team is currently

touring the country, playing their first four-
daygameatBloemfontein,while thesenior
Indiateamisset to flyouttoSouthAfricaaf-
ter their ongoing home series against New
Zealand.
The BCCI has chosen towait andwatch

despiteaHealthMinistryadvisory toall the
states that identified thenewvariant of the
virus, B.1.1529, to potentially have “serious
publichealth implications”.
On Thursday, the Health Ministry di-

rected all the states that international trav-
ellers coming from and transiting through
Botswana,SouthAfrica,andHongKongmust
besubjectedtorigorousscreeningandtest-
ingdue tomultiplecasesof thenewvariant
of thevirus reported in thesecountries.
The BCCI hasn’t cancelled the ‘A’ team

touryetand it is learnt thatnocommunica-
tionhasbeensent to the team. “Weneed to
get thedetails fromCricketSouthAfricabe-
foredecidingourfuturecourseofaction.We
are keeping an eye on the development,” a
BCCIofficial toldThe IndianExpress.
Asperthecricketboard,theseniorteam’s

tourtoSouthAfricaforthreeTests,threeODIs
and four T20Is, starting on December 17, is
onat themoment, although the situation is
being considered as fluid. The Indian team
had refused to play the fifth Test against
EnglandinManchesterinSeptemberfollow-

ingaCovidoutbreak in thecamp.
On Friday, after the first ODI between

SouthAfricaandtheNetherlandswasrained
out,CricketSouthAfricaputoutastatement
that read: “Cricket South Africa (CSA) and
Koninklijke Nederlandse Cricket Bond
(KNCB)areawareofnewsreportsdoingthe
rounds regarding the Netherlands tour to
SouthAfricabeingcancelledorpostponed.”
It added: “Bothboards can confirm that

following updated information, it is highly
unlikely that the visiting teamwill be able
to flyoutof SouthAfricaover theweekend.
The KNCB is reviewing all of its options,
while prioritising the physical andmental
well-being of its players. A decision on the
continuationof the serieswill follow in the
next 24 to48hours,while all flight options
arebeing considered.”
Today, Associated Press reported that

BritishandIrishgolfersandrugbyteamswere
rushing to return home after the United
Kingdomgovernmentannounceditwasban-
ning flights fromSouthAfrica tocounter the
spreadofanewCovid-19variant.Thereport

quotedUKHealthSecretarySajidJavidassay-
ingthattherewereconcernsthenewvariant
“maybemore transmissible” than thedelta
strain, and “the vaccines thatwe currently
havemaybe lesseffective”against it.
Irish golfer Paul Dunne told RTE Radio

thathehaspulledoutoftheJoburgOpenand
planned to take a flight to Dubai on Friday.
“I’dthreeholestofinishinmyfirstround,and
when I came in I turnedmyphone on and I
hadmessages fromeveryone askingme if I
wasgoingtogototheairportorstayandplay.
That’swhen I started to look into it,”Dunne
told the radioshow.
The United Rugby Championship, too,

hasbeenonhold.OnThursday,theNational
InstituteforCommunicableDiseases(NICD),
thenationalpublichealth instituteof South
Africa, said that a newCovid-19 variant has
beendetected inSouthAfrica,with22posi-
tive cases recorded following genomic se-
quencing. British science journalNature re-
ported that aWorld Health Organization
(WHO) expert group was set to label the
strainasa “variantof concern”.

Covid variant in South Africa: BCCI not pulling out India ‘A’ team

PrithviShawiscurrently inSouth
Africawiththe India ‘A’ squad. File

ShreyasIyer,overnighton75,madea
centuryondebut,onthesecond
morning. PTI

CARLSEN EARNS DRAW
World champion Magnus Carlsen and challenger Ian
Nepomniachtchi settled for a draw after 45 moves in Game 1 of
the World Chess Championship. “The result was solid. I do feel
like I was a little bit shaky at times. Certain things I could have
done better but overall I think the result was fair enough,"
Carlsen, who played with black pieces, said. ENS
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MIHIRVASAVDA
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER26

THEREWASN’T ever anydoubt thatAraijeet
SinghHundalwouldgrowup tobeahockey
player.Hisgrandfatherhadlaidthefoundation
forothersintheirvillagetoplaythesport.
Hisfatherplayedfortopteamsinnational-level
competitions.Sodidhisuncles,extendedfam-
ilyandfamilyfriends.
Itwasnatural,then,forhimtocarryonthe

tradition.Butasaforward?Forsomeonewho
grewuptobe6-foot-3-inchtall,itwentagainst
convention. “Peoplewould ask, kivemanage
karenga, teregodeyanvichjaanhai?(Howwill
youmanage, are your knees that strong?),”
laughs JagbirSingh,oneof thefew6-foot for-
wardstohaveplayedforIndia.
When it comes to forwards, the thinking

goes, the smaller the better. That’s why
Hundal’s fatherKuljit, a former full-back for
Railways,waspostedindefence.
“But defenders get battered. It’s a very

painfulrole,”Kuljitsays.“Ididn’twantmyson
tocomehomebruisedafter everymatch. So,
weputinefforttomakeAraijeetaforward.”
FewoutrightIndianforwardshavebeenas

tall as the17-year-old fromAmritsar.Gurjant
Singh,thescorerofthegoalthatwonIndiathe
last JuniorWorld Cup, stands at 6 foot but
Hundalistaller,andleaneryetstronger.Inthat
sense,Hundal–manofthematchinIndia’s13-
1demolitionofCanadaattheJuniorWorldCup
–isananomalyinavertically-challengedfor-
wardline.Aneight-secondspellagainstFrance,
wasenoughtoshowtheassethecanbeforthe
nationalteamifthetransitionishandledwell.
The forward leaned forward slightly and

usedhisreachtowina50-50ballinthecentre
of themidfield. Then,while shepherding it
with the stickusing just onehand, he glided
withhis giant strides, keeping thedefenders
awayandenteringthe‘D’withoutanyfuss.
Hedidn’t shy away from taking a shot at

goal either, using all his upper body strength
todoso,butputting itwide.But in those few
seconds,theadvantageofhavingatallforward
was apparent. “Inmy time,we’ve not had a
strikerastallashim,”saysIndia’sformerHigh-
PerformanceDirector David John,whohas
beeninvolvedwithIndianhockeyforadecade.

Lackof size
Tall forwardsareatapremiumnot just in

India but inworld hockey. Dutch starMirco
Pruyser,6’3”,wasoneofthemostsought-after
strikersintheHockeyIndiaLeague,wherehe
playedforPunjabWarriors.

In2016,theIOCreleasedtheanthropomet-
ricdataofplayersacrosssportsfrommostpar-
ticipatingnations.Itrevealedthatofthe12na-
tionsattheRioOlympicshockeytournament,
theshortestplayerswerefromIndia.Theirav-

erageheightwasroughly5’8”,nearly3inches
shorterthanthetallestside,theNetherlands.
Thelackofsizehasn’thurttheteamsofar.

“ThereflexesandbrillianceofIndianforwards
makeupforit,” Jagbirsays.

Height,however,offerssomeclear-cutad-
vantages:usingthereachtokeeptheballaway
from thedefender, using long strides to ap-
proachtheballbeforethedefenderinsidethe
circle,andusingthephysiquetosteerclearof
thetackles.Andtheextra inchescanbehelp-
fultodeflectacrossbydiving.

Tickingall boxes
Hundal’s mentor Balwinder Singh

Shammi,whowas Jagbir’s teammate at the
1988SeoulOlympics,atteststhattheteenager
ticksmost of those boxes. “It isn’t just his
height,”Shammi,alankyforwardhimself,says.
“Araijeethasasharphockeybrain,hasavery
powerfulshotandcanalsotakedrag-flicks.”
Butwith a giant frame comepeculiar is-

sues.Thefirstisthelengthofthehockeystick,
which formost players in India is around36
inches.Hundal uses a stick that’s two inches
longerandwhich,atonepoint,hadtobecus-
tommade.Theweightof thestick isalsocru-
cial for aplayer to staybalanced– lighter the
stick,betterthebalance.
Then, there’s the body’smaintenance. “I

hadtoenduremanyanklesprainsandasevere
back injury. If yourneck, abdomenandback
aren’t strong, then youwon’t last long. So I
workedon that forextrahoursafter training.
Then,ifyouwanttohaveflexiblehipstochange
direction,”Jagbirsays.
Hundal,whoisplayingonlyhisfirstjunior

international tournament, these thoughts
haven’tcrossedHundal’smind.
Heknowsjusttwothings:“Ihaveapower-

ful shot andbecause ofmyheight, I canbe a
goodforward.”
Iftherewasanydoubtaboutthat,he’slay-

ingittorestnow.

Theyoungster,at6’3, ischallengingconventionthatinhockey,shorterforwardsarebetter

JUNIORWORLDCUP

Hundal stands tall in attack

Hundalwasthemanof thematch in India’s13-1winoverCanada.Hockey India

RESULTS
SouthAfrica 5 1 Chile
SouthKorea 5 1 USA

Spain 2 3 Netherlands
Argentina2 3 Germany
Malaysia 1 1 Belgium

TODAY'SFIXTURES
■PakistanvsEgypt
■FrancevsCanada
■SouthAfricavsMalaysia
■BelgiumvsChile
■ IndiavsPoland

Bhubaneswar: Insisting that ‘wemust
haveour eyes on the future’, chief coach
Graham Reid announced a new-look
India team for next month’s Asian
ChampionsTrophy,restingalmosthalfof
theplayers fromthebronze-medalwin-
ningOlympicteamincludinggoalkeeper
PRSreejesh.
Apart from Sreejesh, Amit Rohidas,
Nilakanta Sharma, Vivek Sagar Prasad,
Gurjant Singh, Simranjeet Singh, and
MandeepSingharetheplayerswhohave
not been included in the Dhaka-bound
squad. Twomembers from the Tokyo
team, defenders Rupinderpal Singh and
Birendra Lakra, announced their retire-
mentsafter theGames.
ManpreetSinghwillcontinuetoleadthe
side in their first outing since the
Olympics,withdrag-flickerHarmanpreet
Singh as his deputy. Reid said the team
waschosenwithan idea tobuilda ‘deep

and strong squad’. “While selecting this
teamwenowmusthaveoureyesonthe
future. It takes a deep and strong squad
tobuildsustainedsuccesssoplayershave
tobegivenopportunitiestoperform,”he
said. India are the favourites towin this
tournament, which also includes
Malaysia, Japan, Pakistan, South Korea
and hosts Bangladesh. India will open
their campaign against South Korea on
Dec14.
SQUAD:Goalkeepers:KrishanBahadur
Pathak, Suraj Karkera; Defenders:
Harmanpreet Singh, Gurinder Singh,
JarmanpreetSingh,DipsanTirkey,Varun
Kumar, Nilam Sanjeep Xess, Mandeep
Mor; Midfielders: Hardik Singh,
Manpreet Singh, Jaskaran Singh, Sumit,
Rajkumar Pal, Akashdeep Singh,
ShamsherSingh;Forwards:LalitKumar
Upadhyay, Dilpreet Singh, Gursahibjit
Singh, ShilanandLakra.ENS

Reid names new-look side with eye on future

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER26

THE BCCI has asked its twonational selec-
tors, committee chairmanChetan Sharma
andAbeyKurvilla, to conduct trials for the
Bihar Cricket Association (BCA) senior
team.
The state body has had two factions –

led by BJP politicians – and in September,
the association had sent two under-19
teams to the BCCI. An audio tape has also
surfacedwhichapparentlyhasacoachask-
ing aplayer tobribe a selector to get a spot
in the Bihar team.
Apart fromthetroublewiththe infight-

ing,GurgaonPolicehasaskedBCAofficials
to appear for questioning in a selection
scamcase.
BCCI secretary Jay Shah told The Indian

Express that in order to conduct a fair se-
lectiontrial, theyhavedecidedtosendsen-
ior national selectors who will pick the
team for VijayHazare Trophy to be played
fromnextmonth.
“Therehavebeena lotof internal issues

(regarding BCA), so we wanted a fair and
transparent selection. So, we decided to
send our own selectors to pick the team.
We had even told both the associations
(factions) not to conduct any trials as BCCI
will conduct selection trials for Vijay
Hazare (Trophy),” Shah said.

Two Bihar teams
InSeptember, the infightingresulted in

two teams being picked. This was a result
of both factions claiming to represent the
Bihar Cricket Association.
Former state BJP treasurer and BCA

president Rakesh Tiwary picked one team
but therebelgroup, ledbyformerMLAand
stateBJP spokespersonPremRanjanPatel,
hadalreadymailed thenamesof the ‘Bihar
under-19 squad’ to the BCCI.
Patel alsoclaimedthat that lastyear,28

out of the 38 districts had called an emer-
gency meeting where they removed
Tiwary from the BCA president’s post and
nominated him in his place.
BCA secretary Sanjay Kumar too has

been fightinga legalbattleoverhis ‘ouster’
but still claims to be the signing authority.
“WewelcometheBCCI’sdecision.There

has been a series of issues in BCA and we
hoped the BCCI would look into it. With
two BCCI selectors now having come to
Bihar, we will now see a fair trial for our
players.Therehavebeena lotof allegations
when it came to selection of the team. At

thesametime, the internal issuesof theas-
sociation haven’t been sorted yet,” Kumar
said.
Officials associated with the Bihar

Cricket Association have also been asked
to appear for questioning after Gurgaon
Police got hold of Sports Management
Company, whom a player alleged of de-
fraudinghimof Rs 10 lakhwith the prom-
iseof gettinghimaslot inadomestic team.
Connecting thedots, police found a link to
the T20Bihar Cricket League too.
SanjayKumarSingh,adistrict represen-

tative of the association; Sanjiv Ratan
Singh, the chairman of the Bihar Cricket
League; and Om Prakash Tiwary, the con-
vener of the League,were asked to appear
before investigators lastmonth.
Tiwary, the leaderof oneof theBCAfac-

tions,wasn’t available for comment.

Infighting, selection scam
prompt BCCI to send
own selectors to Bihar

“There havebeena lot of internal
issues (regardingBCA), sowe
wanteda fair and transparent
selection. So,wedecided to send
our ownselectors to pick the team.
Wehadeven told both the
associations (factions) not to
conduct any trials asBCCIwill
conduct selection trials forVijay
Hazare (Trophy).”

JAYSHAH
BCCI SECRETARY

Chief selectorChetanSharma,along
withAbeyKurvilla,will conduct the
trials for theBCA. File
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